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DECLARE ROADBED BETTER 
THAN EVER BEFORE

$40,000 SANIMUtAVEL 
PLANT BE ERECTED HERE

"Thoea who are circulating the 
report that the State Highway Com- 
miaaion has not kept the faith with 
Mitchell county in its promise to 
aaaintak) the Bankhead Highway are 
•Ither miainformed are else not cap
able o f judging aa between a good 
roadbed and a bad one," Col. C. M. 
Adama, speaking before a mass meet- 
inc o f Mitchell county citizena at 
Uoe Barcroft Hotel Friday, declared 
in answering the charge that some 
citiBcns were clahning the highway 
VMM not in as good condition today 
an when taken over by ^ e  depart- 
aaent. .

"latan Flat is in better condition 
today than I have ever known it amd 
the highway eaat from Colorado to 
the Nolan county line ia in better 
condition today than at any time 
since it waa first constructed," Col. 
Adams continued. "Fact of the bosi- 
neM ia, this highway is in better 
state of upkeep, two to one, than it 
was the day the highway department 

'^ ok  over maintenance of the desig
nated highways in this State,”

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
members o f Commissioners’ Court 
and other speakers reiterated the 
declarations ma^e by Ool. A^ams. 
Commissioner Jno. D. Lgne Rtated 
that he did not know just how much 
work the department was expending 
on the highway at present, but that 
he did know that during the time 
W. D. McAdams of Loraine was 
Maintenance superintcmdent in this 
county, "he waa on the job all the 
time with teams and men.”  Lane de
clared that the highway supcxinten- 
dent kept the roadbed up in good 
condition under the most trying con
ditions some of the time. "McAdams 
would fill up chug boles during the 
dry weather and the next day the 
traffic and high winds would have his 
work all undone. He came right back, 
however, and replaced tl,h work, do
ing everything possible to keep the 
road in good shape."

The speakers were addressing some 
sixty citizens of the county who had 
met to discuss the highway improve
ment question. County Judge Chas. 
C. Thompson was elected chairman 
of the meeting. Purpose of the meet
ing was stated by Tom Goat, high
way maintenance superintendent for 
MiUhell and Coke counties.

“ I have the positive assurance from 
the SUte Highway Commission of 
Texas that if the people of this coun
ty will participate with the State in 
building a gravel road over the two 
designated highways in Mitchell 
county, the State will then hard- 
aurfacc the two highways without 
any cost to us,”  Gosa stated. The 
highway representative stated that 
he bad gone over the two highways 
and made a careful survey of the 
amount of work to be done, amd 
estimated that it would require 
1500,000 to place the roads in the 
condition to be demanded by the 
State department. One-half of this 
amount, Goss stated, had been 
pledged by the SUte, leaving $260,- 
000 to be raised by the people of the

The Texas Sand and Gravel Com
pany, with general'offices at Waco, 

, will construct one o f the largest sand 
and gravel plants In Texas on the 
Colorado river near this city, T, J. 
Palm of Waco, general manager for 
the company, announced here last 
week. The plant will be erected in 
the bend o f the river approximately 
one-half mile north of the Bankhead 
Highway. Construction of the rail
way switch, connecting the plant 
with the Texas A Pacific, was start
ed Friday. The plant ia to be com
pleted and in operation in ninety 
days.

Sixty-foot towers, supporting hugh 
hoisting cranes, are to be construct
ed on either side o f the river at the 
site. These will lift the sand and 
gravel from the river bed direct into 
cars on siding. The towers will be 
constructed on railroad trucks in 
that they be moved from place to 
place along the river banks.

Sand and gravel taken from the 
Colorado river hers it declared to be 
among the beet of these materials 
found in the Southwest. The supply, 
according to findings of the company, 
is believed unlimited. These materials 
will be shipped out o f Colorado from 
one car to full train load consign
ments to various parts o f the coun
try. The plant is considered one of 
the big assets recently coming to 
Colorado.
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S17M00 0ILDE1ILMIIDE 
IN MITCHELL CO. EIEID

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM BUYS 
INTERESTS OP MORRISON 

AND THOMSON.

400 INSPECT NEW CHRYSLER 
AUTOMOBILES H(RRE FRIDAY

The initial showing of Walter P. 
Chrysler's latest achievement, the 
"Chryaler Four,”  in Colorado Friday 
afternoon and avening was a decidsd 
suecesA, A. B. Blanka o f the Blankv 
Collier Motor Company, local dis
tributors, stated. Mr. Blanks stated 
that 400 local citizens called at the 
company show rooms on East Sec
ond street to inspect the new ma
chines, scores of whom expressed 
keen satisfaction at the real motor 
oar value represented.

Three four-cylinder oars and one 
d-cylin'der car were on the floor. The 
four-cylinder cars was a sedan, tour
ing car and coach, each of which bad 
never been shown here before. The 
6-cylinder roach, however, had been 
known in Colorado kince Walter 
Chrysler introduced these machines 
several months ago.

During the formal opening, from 
2 to 10 p. m. a bevy of small girls 
served cake and punch to all visitors. 
Music rendered on the Vicirola furn
ished the entertainment feature of 
the occasion.

HEALTHY CONDITION IS SHOWN 
IN REPORT COLORADO BANKS

(Continued on page 2) 
--------------0

COLO MEDAL BAND GIVES
CONCERT AT TABERNACLE

The Colorado Booster Band, more 
rcccfitly termed the Gold Medal Band 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
m«rw, appeared in an intaresting 
concert at the tabernacle Thuraday 
rre^ng of laat week. Several hun
dred people were present to enjoy 
the program which conaiatad of 

s ctnaaical and popoiar selections..
Director M. 8. Goldman ia ip Dal- 

laa today to attend a asaaion of. of
ficials of tba Texas Band Teactimrs 
Aaaoeiation, epavenad today aad.Sat- 
arday. Goldman anaeanced that the 
aehadole for playing the eonteat for 
State eharapionahip between the 
Colorado and Sbonnan bands, which 
Ja to take place at the Dallas Pair 

October, woald bo arranged at this 
' aaeeting.

The two National basks at Colo
rado are shown to be in a most heal
thy condition through reporta made 
public Monday in response to the call 
issued for statement of condition at 
cloae of business June 80. Combined 
deposits aré shown to be slightly in 
excess of $1,500,000. Loans are plac
ed at $1,256.000.00.

Deposits at the two banka are al
most equally divided, the report 
shows. The City National Bank ia 
shown to have deposits totaling $776,- 
882.61, and the Colorado National 
Bank $762,421.00. making the total 
$1,538,803.61. The Colorado National 
reporta loana and discounts ht $662,- 
408.56, and the City National Bank 
at $692,823.25, totaling $1,256,- 
226.81 for the two.

* --------------«►— ------ r
EVANGELIST TO CONDUCT

REVIVAL HERE ONE OF BEST

Rev. Foy E. Wallace, Jr„ who will 
conduct the revival meeting at Union 
Tabemacla in August, is one of the

One of the largest transfers record
ed in Mitchell county oil circles this 
year was closad this week when Mor
rison A Thomson, owners o f the C. 
M. Adams'lease, in section 11, block 
28, consisting of 160 acres and othar 
valuable properties in the field, were 
sold to the Magnolia Petroleum Com 
pany. The consideration was about 
$175,000.

Adams No. 1, producer completed a 
few weeks ago and which is main
taining a production o f 135 bgrrcls 
on the pump, passed to the Magnolia 
company in the deaL Womack One, 
recently spudded, was also acquired 
in the turn-over, and is to be com 
pleted by the new owners.

Foster One of the Magnolia Petrol 
eum Company, drilling test ih Sec
tion 17, block^29, Tn. 1, N., is eon- 
sidered by Colorado oil men as one of 
the most likely wildcats in this seC' 
tion. The test is south of latan on 
well defined structure in line with 
the Foster well o f the Colorado-Texaa 
Company, drilled at latan four years 
ago and from which a high gravity 
test petroleum was taken. The crew 
is setting 8 inch casing at 1,450 feet 
At Badgett One o f the Magnolia 
company, in the northern extension, 
Weetbrook field, the crew is setting 
6 5-8 inch casing at 2,000 feet.

Drilling progresses at .Scott One of 
Sloan, Owens A Stalker, in section 6 
of the Lavaca Navigation survey at 
Hyman. This test is down 2,900 feet. 
Interesting developments arc expect  
ed at this test within the next week or 
ten days as the pay sand is expected 
at around 8,000 feet.

The crew at Will T. Scott One of 
Bamum A Henshaw, section 82, S. 
P. survey, are expected to spud with
in the week. Digging of slush pit at 
location for Hyman One of Sloan A 
Owens in section 88, Waco A North
western survey, will be sUrted this 
week. Both these locations are in the 
Hyman section.

Anna Keith One of.Fred Carey, in 
section 10, block 28, was spudded 
Wednesday. The test is in defined 
territory in the northern extension 
at Westbrook. Carey resumed drill
ing Wednesday at Ellwood No. 1 
after a «hut down of a few da)-s.

Butler One of the California Co. is 
drilling at 2,205 feet. Their Abrams 
One is drilling at 1,865 feet, Womack 
One at 1,246 feet, Missouri State 
Life One at 980 feet, and H. C. 
Miller One at 1,300 feet. Wood No.
1 in the shallow belt near Ira is drill
ing at 385 feet.

END OF TELEPHONE FieHT
SEENBïC.OFC.OFFiClllLS

"SirsTÂÂÏDÜlNNÜjL mm OF C. 0_F
OFFICIALS OF S. W. BELL AGREE 

TO INSTALL NEW COMMON 
BATTERY SYSTEM

BROTHER COLORADO CITIZEN 
SLATED TO HEAD RIG BANK

Hon. W. C. Blanks, prominent at
torney of San Angelo and formerly 
on the supreme court bench at Aus
tin, is slated to succeed Col. C. C. 
Walsh as president of the Central 
National Bank at San Angelo, ac
cording to information received in 
Colorado Wednesday. Judge Blanks 
is a brother of A. B. Blanks of the 
Blanks-Collier Motor Co, o f this city. 
Col. Walsh resigned aa president of 
the bank Tuesday to accept the ap
pointment aa chairman o f tbo board 
of the Federal Reserve bank at Dal
las. Walsh\waa president o f the West 
Texas Chataüber o f Conmeree i—♦
year.

BIRTHS OUT NUMBER DEATHS 
MORE THAN THREE TO ONE

End of the fight foatorsd by Coio- 
.ndo Chamber of Commerce during 
the past three years to bring about 
adequate telephone service to the 
local public wa.« seen by offistals of 
the chamber Thursday, following eon 
ferenoes with officials of the tele
phone comimny who spent the 
day here. In the party of officials 

.was P. K. Baker, Dallas, assistant 
general manager; M. P. Caldwall, 
Fort Worth, divisional commercial 
superintendent, and N. H. Moore, 
Abilene, district manager.

"The secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce has been camping on our 
trail BO closely in this matter that 
we have determined see must either 
put in the common battery exchange 
as demanded by Colorado or else get 
out o f your city,”  Baker sUted in 
discussing the telephone question 
with Mayor Looney Thursday morn
ing. "W o do not beliovo the company 
would jbe justifiable in putting in the 
plant bare now, but the citizens are 
so persistent that we have decided 
to do BO on condition that the city 
authorize a small increase in tele
phone rate charges.”

Thé increase asked by the company 
is from $3 and $3.26 per month for 
business phones to $4.25, and from 
$2.00 and $2.25 to $2.60 for resi
dence phones. According to a state
ment fui^nished by Mr. Baker this 
rate would be less than the rates now 
ia effect in other West Texas towns 
in whiMi ike common battery system 
is it) use.

"In the event the city sees fit to 
pass a resolution permitting th« com
pany to charge the iticraaaed rate, 
we will go to work at once oh the 
new plant,”  Baker stated. The new 
rate is not to become effective until 
the proposed new plant is completed 
and in nsc. Baker stated that the 
pruposd plant improvements at Colo
rado would cost $40,000.00.

Mayor Looney stated Thursday 
just before noon that the city council 
would pass on the resolution either 
at a called session to be convened 
that afteniuon or in regular session 
Monday. A number of business and 
professional citizena have given their 
endorsement to the proposed rsise.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions Club have Jointly made repre
sentations to officials of the tele
phone company during the past three 
years that service at Colorado and 
over party lines serving a number of 
adjacent rural communities was not 
satisfactory and supported the de-

Every organization from the family 
fireside to the largest republic must 
exist under an equitable govern- 
n»ent and the members of these 
varied organizations or societies be 
governed by that law, If church and 
the nation are to stand. This briefly 
summarizes the sermon delivered by 
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the First

t. TMSDn. AT IITH
ELECTION DIRECTORATE FOR 

ENSUING YEARi PROGRAM 
OF ENTERTAINMENT

The annual banquet and busiaesa 
meeting of the Colorado Chamber o f 
Commerce will be given at th« Bar-

Christian church, at the special union Thursday evening, JMp
religiouH services at Union Taber
nacle Sunday evening.

Every wayward boy and girl may 
attribute his or her fall to the fact 
that back in life somewhere they 
were disobedient to some law. Every 
criminal in this country la so becauso 
that somewhere in life he saw fit 
to disregard a law and commit an 
act of disobedience.

In reciting the fact that America 
hid just celebrated the 149th anni
versary of independence, Rev. Mr. 
Chase declared this republic to be 
the best nation, peopled and govern
ed by the best citizenship, ever ex
isting since time began. He plead for 
the peopla of Colorado to unite in 
the determination to cultivate a 
reverent obedience of every Just law 
founded in the horn«, the church and 
the State.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
First I’reabyterian church, presided 
as chairman of the services. Rev. J, 
1. Lawlii, Methodist pastor, offered 
the evening prayer and Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, Baptist pastor, read the 
Scripture lesson. Cbeeter Thomas led 
the choir, composed of singers from 
the several church choirs of the city

AUTOMOBILES IN COLLISION 
ON HIGHWAY EAST OF TOWN

Automobile« driven by Roy Dozier 
of Colorado and Dock Baker of near 
town collided on the Bankhead High
way five miles east o f Colorado 
Saturday afternoon, damaging both 
machines and resulting in minor in
jury and a general shake-up to the 
occupants of both ears. Doiier, driv
ing a Buick, waa proceeding east and 
Raker, driving a Chevrolet, waa com
ing west.

Cats from broken windshields and 
slight cuts and bruises were sustain
ed by occu|ianta of both cars. Mrs. 
Baird, 79, of Dallas, a passenger in 
the Dozier machine, waa hurled 
through the windshield by the im
pact.

Those who witnessed the accident 
state that it was unavoidable. It was 
raining hard and drivers were hav
ing difficulty in seeing the road 
ahead.

MACHINERY BEING INSTALLED 
AT FARMERS GIN CO. PLANT

. . . . . . .  ,  . , .  . '  The first car of machinery for themand that better feilitiea be provided , „  ^ ___ ...i____ _, , . . .  A. . , , J ' Farmers Gin Company new gin plant,the local public. At intarvala during
this time it waa apparent that the

Vital stotiaties shew that the grim 
reaper is losing at the ratio of three

outstanding evangelista o f the Chnrdi one-half to one in his race with
of Christ in the Southwest. He enter
ed the evangeKetk field when a mere 
hoy ia hia tcena and while jret * 
young nan of leaa than middle age, 
hae becooM loved by thettaanda ef 
pceple in iSaxas and over the Seath» 
waatam 'SCatea. So eeRdrly are Ms 
aerviccii Bought tor revRpal meetiaga 
that he ia eafaged from II  awntha 
to two years ia advance all the time.

The BMeting will open August 14 
end run threbgl) Augnat 24th.

birth regiatrationa hi thia eennty. Por 
the aix-nenth period ending July 1, 
a total ef fifty deetha were rarardai 
jn the county, ea eempered with 17$ 
birtha.

Cenato

The Mitchell Ceanty Federation 
of weman’a eiuhe win meet Toeeday, 
July 14th, at three e ’etock with the 
Pioneer elnh at the dah heaee. A 
good attendance la daatoed.

telephooe problem waa on the verge 
of solution, only to develop that the 
city had accomplished nothing.

Some two years ago officials of the 
company announced that the new 
exchange aa demanded would be built 
here and engineera were sent to Colo
rado from Fort Worth and Abilena to 
make surveys and draft plans for the 
proposed system. At that time an of
ficial o f the company informed the 
Chamber of Commerce the proposed 
improved exchange would be built 
without delay and stated that the 
company would expend not lesa than 
$22,000.00 in Colorado.

When the local telephone exchange 
waa burned laat year the hope that 
Colorado would then receive adequate 
telephone facilitiaa when the plant 
waa replaced became prevalent 
among a large namber of citizena. 
They were again disappointed, how
ever, when the company replaced the 
exchange with a daplicata of the old 
aystem in aee here since the early 
deys ef Colorade.

on West Second street, was received 
lest week and is being Installed. The 
gin and office baildings are practical
ly complete and with installation of 
the equipment the plant will be ready 
for operation.

The building to house the new 
Guitar gin on West Second street is 
being completed.

e ----------
LORAINE TO VOTE ON WATER 

WORKS BONDS AUGUST II

16, The meeting will be held in the 
basement banquet hall and since oaly 
200 plates are available reserVatioiui 
should be filed vrith the saeretary 
without delay. The meeting will b# 
called to order at eight o’clock.

Ejection of a directorate for the 
ensuing year, together with annual 
reports of the president and eae- 
reury, covering activities of the 
chamber for the past year, will con
stitute the principal busineea te come 
up. A splendid entertainment pro
gram, consisting of music arranged 
by M. 8. Goldman, and addresses by 
local citizens and visiting speakers, 
has been arranged.

it is the hope of offieials of the or- 
gunizetion that this will be the 
largest attended and moat enthusias
tic meeting ever held by the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce. Every 
member of the organization ia ex
pected to be present without failure. 
Leave reservations at the Chamber 
of Cunimree as early as possible.

The fiscal year o f the erganizatien, 
which closed May 1, waa the most 
successful year in history u| th# 
Chamber of Commeree. Tbf bpdget 
subscribed by contributing members 
was larger and the varied elvic and 
commercial programs fostered of the 
widest scope ever recalled at Colo
rado. The annual banquet waa post
poned to avoid conflict with the Ray- 
hum revival and the Colorado Chau
tauqua.

The chamber is developing mora 
and more into a recognised county- 
wide organisation, deyotlng its facili
ties and finance in co-operation with 
the citizenship of the rural sections in 
solving such| problems as may be of

BUILDINGS NKAR COMPLETION

Walls for tbo C. L. Root and H. 
I-. Hutebifiaon baildings, Colorado’s 
nowoat two-story bosiness rtractares, 
aro naor comploCion. It will be sovoraJ 
weeks, yet, however, boforo eitbor of

Loraine will voto on a $80,000 
bond issue August 11, to improve 
and extend the municipal wator- 
worka plant there, Editor Earl T. 
Williams of the Loraine Loader, 
stated while in Colorado Taasday 
afternoon. Loraine adopted the gen
eral paving law a lew weeks ago by 
an overwhelming roto.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS.

Notice ia hereby given that all 
patrona doeiring to transfer their 
children fxom. ene district to another 
tor the l$2$-24 term of eehool mast 
do so before the laat o f Jaly oo tha

BRICK AND STONE WORK ON t  daring which tranafora aaay bo
made arill ond July Slat, Transfers 
will be aiode by tbo Coaaty Board,
at R’a Aogaat mooting, kmt all apgli- 
natioBa for transfora moat bo filed 
arith the County Sapoiiatoadont be
fore July lis t .

G. D. POSTER,
the hnildings are ready for occapoacy Ceanty SapL, MHcIn II County. 7 -t i«

mutual interest to the county. Eepec- 
iolly has the organization lent its ef
fort in co-operation with the county 
agent in combatting grasshoppers and 
other farm pesta and the home de
monstration agent in her work among 
the rural women and girls.

The Chamber of Commerce claimo 
as one of Ha best accomplishments 
the success attained by the Colorado 
Riioetcr Band, now known as the 
Gold Medal Band of West Texas, o f
ficial band of the West Texas Cham
ber of ('.ommarce. The organization 
has put ita moral support and money 
unreservedly behind Director- Gold
man and his splendid band and it ia 
believed without a doubt thia policy 
will be continued in the future. The 
winnings of the Colorado band at 
Mineral W'ella is calculated to be eno 
of the big aehlerementa brought to 
this city during the year,

*rhe invitation to attend the ban
quet ia extended all Interested citizena 
of the county, it matters not wheth
er they be active members ef the 
chamber or not. The organization ip 
adhering to that policy of devoting 
its efforts to the impartial interesta 
of every individual and corporation, 
whether they be members er not, and 
presence of any citizen who has the 
welfare of Colorado and MHchell 
eoanty at heart will be welcomed at 
the meeting. It should be remember
ed. however, that reservations muat 
be made in that a safficient number 
ef platae be provided at tha banquet« 
There will be no charge far thia sar- 
vie«. Yoa art to ba the gaaat of yoax 
Chauiher of Commeree.

Attend the annual banquat and 
take a part in the basinaas to doaaa 
bafora tha maeilng. Expraaa pour 
hoBcto eonvictioBS an policiee fallow
ed by the ofganisatioB and Ha af- 
fleara and diraciaca. Lat*a eahtlaM 
awka of tha Oalisrada Chaaihar a f 
Commarea ona af tba bast argamiaa- 
tloaa o f Ha kind ia Wait Taxas.

'S ■
1>*. and Mia. Andraw Baird af 

Denton, who are toarthg West T*xa* 
the Panhandle, New Meaiee and 
Ariaoaa, spaat Taeeday wMh their 
eeaalaa. Dr. and Urn. T. i . Bailiff"

1
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PREPARE TO ATTEND
W A L L A C E -T A Y L O R  MEETING

FOY E. W A L L A C E . Jr. AUSTIN

CHURCH OF CHRIST
To Be Held at Union Tabernacle

A U G U ST  14 to 24
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

HAS MAINTAINED BANKHEAD

Continued from pagre one. 
county.

' ‘Mitchell ia the best county in the 
best union on earth," Goss declared 
in making his appeal before the meet* 
ing for the citizenship o f this county 
to support the proposed bond issue 
of 1250,000 and settle their high* 
way problems for all time to come. 
"This is the best proposition ever 
tendered the people o f this county 
and there is no reason why that we 
should turn it down," he stated.

Others to speak to the subject 
were U. D. Wulfjen, cattleman; Jno.
D. Lane, members of Commissioners' 
Court; J. M. Thomas, Colorado 
banker; Earl Williams, editor o f the 
Loraine Leader; A. F. King, W'est* 
brook business man; Judge Thomp
son ; A. A. Dorn, member of Com
missioners’ Court: A. Petty of West-

One-half the world is talking 
of money— the other half thinUag 
about it. And wo ara saving moneg 
for the folks who appreciate oar 
efficiency ia cleaning and dyeing.

‘Spotless Cleaning— Permaaeat 

Dyeing—Tailored Pressing"

Pond &' Merritt
Ftn  GlottM For Moi

P H O N E  M l

I brook; 0 . F. Jones, cattleman; Jas. 
Bodine, farmer; J. T. Ledbetter, Lo
raine business man; C. M. Adams, 
Colorado business man; A. B. Hines, 
Westbrook; James Charlton and Mr. 
Orinsky, o f the California Company; 
T. W. Stoneroad, Colorado banker; 
and L. W. Sandusky, Colorado at
torney.

When the question was raised as- to 
whether the State Highway Com
mission would actually pave, the two 
highways, on condition that the local 
citizens furnish one-half the expense 
o f building the gravel roadbed, some 
o f the speakers became considerably 
enthused in reciting the traditions of 
the great State of Texas and the 
principles for which she stood.

"There have come changes in the 
administration, even since the High
way Department took over mainten
ance of our highways," one speaker 
declared, but there has come no 
change) in the policy of this great 
State to repudiate one single obli
gation to its constituents. It ia 
absurd to raise this question when 
we have before us a definite state
ment from one of the great depart
ments of our State government.”

When Judge Thompson asked for 
an expression as to whether the coun
ty should inaugurate a campaign to 
vote the proposed bonds, every man 
present was on his feet immediately. 
Committees representing the differ
ent communities of the county are 
to be named to circulate petitions 
requesting Commissioners’ Court to 
order the election. It was determined 
that each town and community should 
circulate its own petitions, but the 
suggestion, made by one o f the Lo- 
vaine representatives, that the cam
paign be made a county affair, to be 
participated in alike by ail the peo
ple who were in favor of improving 
the highways, was adopted.

Invitations had been sent a num
ber of citizens of the rural communi
ties throughout the county, but ow
ing to the fact they were busy in 
their crops representation of thé 
fact they were busy in their crops 
rural districts was not as large as 
had been hoped for.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

WHY PAY MORE? WHY PAY MORE?

Cooks July Specials
Sell For Less-Sell For Cash
Set of 5 glass mixing bowls, 6 ,7, 8, 9, 10 in for $F set
Refrigerators and Water Coolers going a t ........ COST
Double cane chairs $1 .20 ; 45 lb cot. Mattress $6.50 
Preserve that Linoleum or Congoleum floor with our 
guamnteed Linoleum Varnish, it will last much longer 
and look like new.
Simmons Beds, the new number 1311 ............. $7.00
Best folding camp cot in town ........................... $4.50
Congoleum Rugs, large assortment 9 x 1 2 ........ $13.50
Cotton Chopping Hoes, high grade,six 8 in. for $5.00 
Ice Tea Glasses, 19 oz. $ l .20 set; White Cups and
Saucers, also plates ......................................... $1.00 set
We will trade you a New Perfection Oil stove for that 
old one. Give us a chance.
Special Prices on Lawn Mowers.................... see then

CO O K  & SON
Phone 249-HARDWARE 6c FURNTTURE-Phooe 249

CUPID FAILED DURING MONTH
OF JUNE. CLERK JONES SAYS

Dan Cupid made a poor record 
during the month of June, in so far 
as being instrumental in comsum- 
mating his expected quota of mar
riages, according to the claims of 
County Clerk J. Lee Jones. In fact, 
the number o f marriage license issued 
during the month of June this year 
was below the average for the six- 
month period ending July 1. During 
this period a total of 102, or an aver
age of 17 per month, were issued at 
the clerk’s office.

"Cupid evidently has his wires 
crossed, in so far as Mitchell county 
Is concerned,”  Jones stated Tuesday 
afternoon. "In January, we issued a 
total of 80 marriage certificates, as 
compared with only 14 in June. In 
the event this record is maintained, it 
would be proper for us to refer to 
‘January blushing brides,’ rather than 
attempt to catalogue June as the 
favorite month in which the largest 
number of nuptial contracts are clos
ed."

In speaking of marriage license, 
Jones stated that recently a couple 
from a neighboring county came to 
his office to procure the proper cre
dentials to become man and wife. 
The groom, a man small o f both 
statue and weight, was escorting his 
bride, a blushing damsel of some 
twenty odd years and who would tip 
the scales at around 130 pounds.

"Say Mister," the groom stated 
in an excited though hushed voice, 
"Be sure and do not let the papers 
get the dope on this license. You see, 
we arc having to run away to get 
married."

---------- 0 "
NATIONAL FORD WEEK.

— M ■ — X
The coming week has been desig

nated as National Ford Truck week 
and A. J. Herrington, local authoris
ed dealer, has arranged for complete 
showing o f Ford built truck bodies.

Entrance of the Ford Motor Com
pany into the manufacture of com
mercial bodies indicates a new and 
important advancement in this divis
ion of motor transportation since it 
shows that Ford is bringing into de
livery and hauling services the same 
low cost and high value that has made 
the Ford passenger car the moat 
popular in the world. The Ford truck 
chassis has long held the lead among 
light commercial vehicles end at pres
ent approximately 76 per cent of the 
one-ton trucks In use are Fords.

Arrangements have been made by 
Mr. Herrington to keep show rooms 
open every evening during the week 
so that all may have an opportunity 
of inspecting the trucks.

More important, however, Mr. Her
rington will be prepared to give dem
onstrations of any of these units and 
those interested are invited to enter 
their requests for the demonstration 
as early as possible.

0---------
Miss McGee Leaves ea Vacation.
Miss McGee, MiLady’s Shoppe, Lo

raine, left Saturday morning for the 
Gulf coast, where she will spend 
month. She will attend "Market Sea
son’’ before returning in August. Miss 
McGee promises not to disappoint the 
ladies with her selection of attrac
tive millinery and ready-to-wear for 
this fall and winter.

LORAINE MAN WRITES ON
MATTER CHURCH DOCTRINE

Colorado Record,
Colorado, Texas.

As a subscriber to your valued 
paper I submit the following for pub
lication in your issue this week: 

WHY I AM A BAPTIST
Be it known that all denominations 

sending preachers to the heathen 
countries call them missionaries. 
Good. There was a man sent from 
God whose name was John. (John 
1:6) His mission to prepare a people 
for’ the coming of the Lord, and he 
was a Baptist preacher (Matt. 3:1) 
Again John 3:16. God sent his only 
begotten son into the world. His mis
sion wa.s to seek uhd save that which 
was lost, therefore a missionary. He 
submits to John's baptism which 
•makes Him a Baptist. From that time 
He began to preach. (Mutt. 4:17) 
So we have two Baptist preachers 
from God and plenty Baptist materi
al prepared by John’s preaching, all 
right. In the days of these Kings the 
God of Heaven shall set up a king
dom that shall stand forever. (Dani
el 2:44) and he goeth up into a 
mountain and calleth unto whom 
he would and they came unto him. 
(Mark 3:13) And he ordained twelve 
the Apostles. Paul says in 1st Cor. 
12:28 And God has set some in the 
church first the Apostles so you see 
Jesus took their Baptist material that 
John prepared and set up a Baptist 
church. God is a Baptist, Jesus a Bap
tist and also the Apostles. Now Reve
lations 21:14 says, and the wall of 
the city had twelve foundations, and 
in them the names of the twelve 
Apostles of the lamb, so we have a 
Baptist foundation under Heaven, on# 
that will navar falL The best ia the 
cheapest. Now if all tho 640 denomi
nations were called on for clear titles 
to their claims all the lawyers in the 
State could not produce a legal 
abstract, the Bishops won’t let the 
Methodist preacher stay in one place 
long enough to hold a squatter claim

all the right and title was vested in 
the Baptist and registered in Heaven. 
(Heb. 12:20,

R. L. MAY, Loraine.

HERMLEIGH h a d  b ig  PICNIC
The two-days’ picnic held at Herm- 

leigh la.̂ t Thursday and Friday waa 
a decided success. Hermleigh always 
gets what it goes after, because her 
live, progressive business men do not 
spare anything when they attempt to 
put a thing over. The picnic had a 
number of attractions, among which 
was M fine play by home talent, rides 
in an airplane, rodeo, ball games, etc.

Hermleigh is a live little city and 
1« located in one of the best agri
cultural communities in the county. 
Its farmers are for the greater part 
Germans or of German descent, and 
are honest, frugal and prosperous. 
Just such a class of farmers never 
fail to make a good live town of the 
place where they do their trading.—  
Scurry County Times.

— -------------0------------- - —
Miss Koten, home demonstration 

agent for Scurry county, was here 
Tuesday afternoon from Snyder. Miss 
Roten recently came from Bryan to 
West Texas and is delighted with the 
charge.

la faat Dios.
The infant girl of J. M. Hood of 

the Spade community died in (Colo
rado Monday night and the body wae 
buried at the Spade cemetery Tuae- 
day morning. Rev. M. C. Bishop, pas
tor o f the First Baptist church at 
Colorado, conducting the funerel ser-

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
ens and egga at Colorado Produca Co.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purlfioution of the Sys
tem is Nature'H foiindHti<)n of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why u<)t rid 
vourKt If o f oliror.iis ui’nicr*.-. that 
■iro urclerTniniMg your vitalityf 
i’ urify your enliro Hystem by tak- 
njif a thorough course of L’hL t ib.s 
—once or twicn a week for sev *ral 
.veoks—and :>*• ? ho'v Mut’.ir • re- 
vard.s you v. ith hcn'.’ h.

Calotwhs ara the greatest ,>f a'l 
ystem purifiers. G >t a f -mi! 
lackage, cor.taii.in,? full dire' - 
ions, price 25 cts.; trial package, 
0 «‘tf: .* t »ny dnig store. (Adv.)

J. B. Pritchett T in  Shop
PhoM 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gtseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

i

'i

i «

Aaa*«B«*aa*at, Mi Lady’s Shspps, 
Lara las.

I have reduced the price# on my en
tire stock of Ready-to-wear, summer 
millinery, half price for the entire 
month o f July. Yoa will find aeaaon- 
ahle roerchandiae at almost unreaa- 
onahle prices. While on my vacation 
my mother will have the Shoppe in 
charge. 7-17

MISS McGEE.
------i------ 0--------------

New to the time U  adverttoa.

ESSEX C O A C H  *850
Fraifhr and Tax Extra

* *̂*̂ 8®** production of 6-cylindcr closed cars now makes 
possible the finest Essex ever built, at the lowest price in Essex history.

oot only siiares the advantages of the famous 
Super-Six patents, but also the vaiue-huilding supremacy of their 
enormous combined production. Only among far higher priced cars 
will you find comparison for Essex quality, its Ipng-Hvcd perform
ance and nding ease.

H u d so n -E sM x , Now W o r ld 't Largest S e llin g ‘6 -C y lin d er C w *

KKE JUIIO CO.
.■■■■J,.
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“2R* ..W " WWite-J

>oTrainer of Boxert
Give« Diet Hints

(F b«t* « f  M wkos o«vrH sht by D«ubl»4*y.»
AJI hl^hwars and br«'a.\-s ibis y**r laad «otlciitKly to tho Chicago Roondo# 

•nd World’s Chaini.lonabli* Rodao whhh is to b« bald for nine days, bectnntag 
uguat 18. By cot rate train, boat or aatomoblla. with parties of friends made 

op to share the trip, thousands of tourists are expected to be transplanted 
into the atmosphere of the real West.

Cbu-ago's new $8.000,000 stadium on I>akc Michigan is to become the 
Capitol of American sport through the efforts of the domestic and foreign 
commerce committee of tite Aeaoc'letion of Commerce.

The story of the roundup and the rodeo is the story ef romanca ef tha 
West Into the nine days of tha Chicago event will be pocked more 

daring feats aad dynamic action than Is the privilege of many tOk, witness in a 
“ •**“ *• Tax Austin, producer of the most suc<-e*>sfut cowboy contests, will 
*^***** mBLsge the Chicago apectade. Cnwboya, eewglrla and boll- 

I doggers, chnmpioua all. and bronchos and longhorn steers which hava scorned 
’******T« will light out Uk- battle royai for supremacy.

• From the “brush” ef the Sooihwest to the rangya of Oanada. the chal- 
’ *•••• *•“  paaoed among the burkarooo whe have fought out old rivairleo at 

tha famooB eewbey evente In Cheyenne and Pendletoa. Not only seeking the 
glory of victory, they aiao will compete for more than 180,000 la cash prlsas 

'pot op by tha Chicago aaaoctalioo. Thla la the largest amount given anywhere 
this year for cewboy contests. "Outlaw” horses, called tha worn! on tha 

already are uadar coatract with Tex Austin. They can’t ha rlddan, la 
tha promise of their owners. Carinada ef steers cooditloned through the sum
mer lato their greatest strength. wlU defy the wits of the "bnlldoggers"

The stadium Itself la the werld’a wonder work of architecture. Its man 
Mve colonnades look dowa apes n hoge nrena and tiara ef seals fer 7^0eQ 
persons It Is set in the ring of benlevsrds and itsrks and on the lake froac 
vklch kave wan far Ohienge the tttle ef the “vacation city."

The ronndnp mad rodeo xriU nnlee yonr vncatlos problems ao tell Mother 
aad Slater and the Kid Brother to gult fretting ever the snmroer’s plans aad 
gal randy far the thiilla ef their lives

<̂ » 0 $ 0 » d » P O P » P » » » » » P P » p » » »
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"Black Gold”
SATURDAY, AJLY 11

Staring TOM MIX 

Comedy. "The Rogue”

I “TORMENT’
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JULY 18 AND M  

ALL STAR CAST 

Comedy, “ Paul Jones, Jr.”

WEDNESDAY AND THURS. I ’

JULY IS AND 16

Gerald Cranston’i

Staring James Kirkwood, Alma 

Rubens, Marguerite De La 

Motte. This is a Fox Special, the 

story o f a purchased woman. 

Comedy, **Ship-Shnpe” aad . 

“Hnohed”
::

Matinen here every day, start
ing liSO p. m. We nave enr new ‘ 
Inns in new aad thtah yea will 
nnd the shew much re^pr and 
hettar ventilated.

Regnlnr Frisai nil thie Weah

DR. STUART BROWNING WILL 
OPEN DENTAL OFFICE HERE

Dr. Stewart W, Browning of 
Sweetwater will open a dental office 
in Colorado August 15 in the new C. 
L. Root building on Walnut street. 
Dr. Browning returned to Sweet
water Monday afternoon after spend
ing a few days here on busineM in 
connection with the office to be 
opened here. He haa leased a suite 
of rooms in the northeast comer of 
the building, second floor.

Dr. Browning received his medical 
education at the Atlanta Southern 
Dental College, Atlanta, Ga., and at 
Bavlor Hospital, Dallas. He comes 
to Colorado highly endorsed by the 
professional and busineaa interests of 
Sweetwater. He is a nephew of Rev. 
C. L. Browning, former pastor of the 
First Methodist church here.

“ This is my first visit to Colorado 
in s<ime time,”  Dr. Browning stated 
here Monday, “ and 1 am ngroeably 
surprised to note such development 
throughout the city. 1 have been 
hearing of Colorado wherever I went, 
but did not consider that you had 
the splendid little city here that I 
have found. I can see a brilliant 
future for Colorado and feel confi
dent that I : hall never regret hav
ing determined to make my home 
among you progressive people.“

«ammy Mandali.

To Kid Howard of Chicago and his 
saw ayatem of training and condltlop- 

fng, Sammy Man-

a dell, the preaent
lightweight boxing 
rhainploo of the 
world, givea a great 
deal of the credll 
for bis meteoric 
rise to stardom In 
the world of pugil
ism. When Mandell 
first start«! fight
ing, he was small, 
weak nnd undevel
o p e d . but after 
t u r n i n g  himself 
over, to Howard It 
was only a short 
time before he took 
the decision from 
Sid Terris of New 
York that resulted 
la him l>elng recog
nised as the boss 
of tbs lightweights.

Howard's system 
Is unique in that 

It works no hardship on the athlete 
who is In training. Unlike tiie sys
tems that have been used for years, 
this prouiaant and successful tralaer 
of men makes conditioning more of a 
plsasura titan a dtatastefal ueceasity. 
Instead of demanding that hia men eat 
only certain things he advises them to 
eat w-bal they want and when they w ant 
It as long as It Is cooked In s proper 
manner. Mr. Howard. In a re<’ent in 
tervlew on the subject of diet and c»tn- 
ditlon. said. In part: “ Yeara ago it was 
a task, and an unpleasaut one, for a 
boxer or a wrestler to train for a hout 
ber-ause he was fortwd to literally 
starve himself unless he wanted to eat 
steaks and chops at all times. I re
member that when I was training for a 
match. I was so truly tired of steaks 
that 1 choked every time that I ate 
one hut It w.aa steak or nothing. I ad
vise my men to diet at all times but It 
Is perfe<ily possible for them to diet 
and, at the same lime, to en.l«y their 
food. My only ‘don’t’ is the one re
garding the eating of such combina 
tioiis as fresh milk aad cheese, and 
fruit with cream, in fact, I advocate 
liie use o f evaporated milk entlrei.T. 
Vegetables are fine and the more that 
the athlete eats the better he will be 
fur it. I'uBtry, ef certain kinds, such as 
boiueraade piss, cakes and (*ookles. ff 
made correctl.v, and with pore hiiiter, 
evaporated milk and pure lard, arc 
very bencflclsl. Stews and bolls are 
ideal, ’i'nken as s whole, kn.v food, 
with s few exceptions. Is*all right If 
¿/roperly cm*ked and eaten without 
gorging."

And one has but to huik at Howard, 
who Is the most religious user of hU 
or B system, to reulixe iliat It is a suc
cess.

* * * * * • ¥ * * * * * * *  
♦  ♦
<► IN SOCIKTY AND AT TMB +  
'!• CLUBS X
♦  ♦

Honorary Cnests.
X ̂  II _

Misses Clippie Bennett m d Rntel 
Costin entertoined with 42 nt Missj 
Costin’s Thnrsday afternoon honor-1 
ing Misses Ruth Lane of Eldorado,.! 
Kansas. Mario Ferguson of Dallas,! 
Bernice Costin of Lamesa nnd 
EN-elyn Reed of Lubbock. The house 
was decorated* in cut flowers and i 
ferns. The spirit of the day was car- j 
ried out in the favors, littl« flags, j 
and minature fire crackers which j 
decorated the score cards and re- : 
freshments. Red. white and blue icei 
cream and cake were served to the i 
follow’ing besides the honorées:! 
Misses Gladys and Lillian Dom, Daisy 
Myhre, Eleanor Thomas, Mattie 
Pritchett, Barbara 'Way, Annija Mary 

, Mann, Polly Wilkes of Nocona, Ruth 
Boynton of Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Lloyd (Juinney and Mrs. Dewey Tid
well.

;

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

Picaie at Sevan Weils.
Mrs. J. G. Merritt chaperoned a 

crowd of young people who composed 
the camping party at Del Rio last 
Tuesday evening. The usual good 
time was had and the usual bountw- 
ous feast .was enjoyed. Other enter
tainments for tl.is crowd with other 
out-of-town visitors were<: A slumber 
party for the young ladies at Mrs. 
H. P. Ragan’s honoring her niece. 
Miss Polly Wilkes of Wichita Falls, 
a goat barbecue at John Prude’s lawn 
the evening of the Fourth, also a 
slumber party at Miss Hazel Costin’s 
Thursday night, A dinner was served 
by Mrs. U. Bennett Sunday.

The party having these good times 
consisted of Misses Clippie Bennett, 
Hazel Costin, Ruth Ijme of Eldorado, 
Kansas. Polly Wilkes of WIchiU 
Falls, Evelyn Reed of Lubbock, Marie 
Ferguson of Dallas, Bernice Costin 
of Lamesa; Messrs. Grady Newman, 
Jack Helton, Ford Merritt, John 
Prude, McCall Merritt and Roddy 
Brooks Merritt.

Fiaisksd Beek.
The class of Methodist missionary 

.society studying Adventures in Broth- 
erh«*od met with the teacher, Mrs. R. 
N. Gary Monday for the concluding 
chapter. The Kingdom. Without Walls 
The Bible study was fr«»m Acts. 
There will be no more study till the 
new missi«>n book comes out in the 
fell.

Here is a picture every girl who 
Is married and every girl who wants 
to be married will get excites! over, 
and talk about it and send her friends 
to see it. It is one of those stories 
khat hits a woman right where she 
lives, because it deals with the ques- 

‘ tion of getting the most out of lif«. 
whether a.s a wife, as a bread-winner, 
or in pursuit of a career.

If a woman has a kind husband and 
is still unhappy, what should she dot 
If some other woman’s husband is 
kind to her and could make her hap
py what should she do? If she has 
the chance to do the thing she wants 
to do more than anything in the world 
bui at the con  of breaking up her 
home what should she do? If sha can 
make people happy by lying to them 
and hurting them, what should she 
do?

These are the questions solved as 
the story of “ Changing Husbands" 
flashes acrow the screen. There ia 

j also enough comedy in this picture to 
I make H doubly entertaining. Be sure 
. to see it.

CHURCH PARTY

The Pireabyterian church had a 
li delightful social meeting on the lawn 

of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman laat 
{Thursday evening to welcome the 
! members who had recently united 
with the church. A play was 
on the lawn by the young peopla 
while gaaies sautted to children were 
played, and meet all o f the crowd 
«6 N  ^fldrea for a aUla. Fuaidi waai 
served and all fcH it wat aiet to be 
there.

..aan

Scene o f Last Battle in the 
Revolution

Id the suiiiDier of 1761) a Virginia 
hunter •■sine to a bigh Muff overlook
ing the Ohio river, and. Impressed l»y 
the beniuy of the sp«it, he took ’’toma
hawk |N>Heession’* built a rude shack 
and remained there for several inMitha. 
Fn>enezer Zane waa hla name and the 
next year he returned to ata.v.

When lAird l)nninore, the governor 
of Virginia, de<-lded In 1774 to make 
war on the western Indians who had 
been attacking the border settlements, 
be ordered several <-onipanles «r s-*. 
Iltia to r»j»4e=vwus at the Zane settle
ment and build a fort as the hase for 
hla military ofierallons. Accordingly 
a typical frontier stockade was erect
ed hen- b.v MaJ. Angus MclJonsId, 
with iCIa-nezer Zane and John ('aid- 
well supervising llie •■onstriictlon. and 
It was itMaed Fort FIneeslle. in honor 
of I>’ininore, one of wh<me titles was 
Viscount Kincastle.

When Dnninore’a campaign ended 
succe-j* fu lly  he left a garrison of '¿.8 
men at Fort Kincastle, who held the 
post iinMl .tune. 1778. when the Hevo- 
ItJtlon broke ..ut and the fnmileremen 
took pov’M'saion of It for the Conti
nental congress. To 1777 the fort waa 
enixiged and renamed Fort Henry, la 
honor of |‘atrkk Henry.

From that time on Fort Henry asw 
some «tlrrinr events. On Atignst 81. 
1777. It was attacked by .180 Hhawnee, 
Mingo and Wyandot waniort, and dur
ing this attack Betty Zane made her 
famous dash across the bullet-sw«>pt 
clearing to carry hack la her apron 
the iMiwder so desperately Beetled by 
the defenders of the fort.

Again on Beptember 1« 17«2 the 
Indians, aided by a force of Mritlsb 
rangers from Detroit, asrept down 
upon the post, but again the frontler»- 
roen beat off the attack. This waa 
virtoally the laat battle of  tlie Revo- 
lutinn aad the war, wblck wg« opened 
by a abot from a little four-pounder 
on the walls of Fort Wlltiaai and 
Mary la NeW Hampshtrsv ended arlth 
tiie sharp crack of a long rifle at Fort 
Henry In Went Virginia.

After the Revolntlo« the aigid of 
Fort Henry wan a wetcome one tn 
tbAoanndt of nmigranta wbo •naied 
down the Obin In their qiMwt for boosM 
te the Went, for It was the sylabel ef 
the congnerlag ptoneer, tbt oatpnnt of 
white cIvttiMtiod which bad auccaaa I 
folly arifhatned all the savage aaaanita. , 
When the frontier days were ovar fhn j 
settiewieht around Part ffcnry rhntl»- | 
•ed to graw aad tsdny H M the Impap 
tmn dty af Whasnhg. W, Tg. I

M ission ary  M ss lin g .
The regular monthly miMlonary 

meeting of t.'-.r Baptist women waa 
held at the church .Monday. Mrs. 
Smoot and .Mrs. Keathley conducted 
the program on Our .School* In lor- 
eign Lands. The Bible study was 
Pharoh's Daughter. .Mrs. A. L. Whip- 
key nnd Mrs. T. J. Ratliff were host- 

and a.xsisted by Mrs. Lister 
Katliff, .Mr*. Garland Adcock and 
.Mrs. K. M. Majors, served sandwiches 
and iced tea. At the social hour little 
Maurine Morris and .Mabel Ratliff 
Majors entertained with readings.

PIE SUPPER
There will be a pie supper at 

Rogers school house Saturday night, 
July 11th. Everybody is invited to 
come and bring some one with you, i 
and bring a pie. Also we will use the 
money to get lights for the meeting 
that will begin at 
week in August.

Thursday and t r̂idi 
July 16th and 17it\

Paramounl
Speciil

“Changing Husbani
A CECIL B. beMlLLE PRtJDUCTION

O
All Star cast including Leatrice Joy, Victor Va| 
Raymond Griffith, Juila Fay, Zasu Pitts.
If you think marriafe is no laufliuf Baattari 
^XHANGING HUSBANDS.”  The real iMiiaa itoi 
why wives leave home. She wanted to swap her 
chair husband for a fox-trottmf shiek. Fmr a ke 
tonic, dont try ebanfinf climates, try Chanfinf 
bands. See this picture if you have to do without a 
its a tonic for all

PALACE THEATRE
SHOW OPENS AT 7 : 3 0  P. M.— COME EARL1 

No Raise in Prices.

'1

'"/J
1

Package Tea.
The Sunday school class of Mrs. C.

E. Pritchett, composed of girls of the 
teen age, gave, a package tea at the 
home of .Mrs. L. H. Gesklns Tuesday 
afternoon. The houae was decorated 
with the claos colors, old rose and 
gray. A program of music and read
ing* was given during the hours. 
Sandwichen, pickles, potato chips and 
ice tea were scrvwd. This class is fit
ting up the pastor’s study as their 
cla*H room and quite'a Dice little sum 
wa* realized from this for the work.

• • #666666$$M 666666»<

Harmony Club. ^  i
Mrs. II. f .  Landers was hostess to 

the Harmony club Tuesday, Her 
guests were ,M*- >dumos Coleman, Mer
ritt, S. T. Shropshire, B, F. Dulaney, 
Pearl .Shannon, Jim Johnson, J. U. 
(•Mene, Bill Simpson, Ledger Smith, 
.M. Carter, Edgar .Majors, R. "O. Pear
son, Lois Bennett, Jeannett Porter, 
•Sam Goldman, E. II. Winn, J. C.
F.theridge, Wallace of Tucson, Ariz., 
Royall Smith of El Paso, 0. T. liar- 
ness of Ft VVorth, Misses Elnora j 
Dulaney, Daley Myhre and Martha 
E4irnest. The hostess served apricot ‘ 
pie, at la mode. The meeting next 
week will be vith Mte. Bradford ; 
Lander* at he.’  ̂ mother^, .Mrs. J. E. ! 
C h a< e.

■ ------------
BOX SUPPER AT BUFORD TO 

HELP DEMONSTRATION CLUB

A box «upp r will be given at Bu- 
Rogers thè first ’ school house on thè night ol

i Friduy, July 17, by tha Buford Home 
„  ; demonstration club. Funds darived{,{

"Gerald i f^om sale of thè boxes are to be ! “The Mission presenti
I Cranstiin’s La<ly,”  a Fox special, July I applied on thé fund for sending a 
j 15th and Ifith. The story of a pur-| member of the club to College Sta- 
i chased woman, ( ’an the ship of matri- ! lion for the Short Course, July 27-

mony «aU safely without love at the 
helm? Can a man love a woman he 
bought? Are “ purchased women" a 
bargain at any price? All these ques
tion* will be answered in “ Gerald

August I. The entertainment is be
ing' arranged by Miss Irma Scaly, 
home demoiietration agent, and 
ladies of the Buford community.

.Miss .Sealy stgted Monday that sev-
Cranston's I.*dy" James Kirkwood «(-»1 girls and women of the county
plays the part of Gerald Oanston. 
He could fight men— but love proved 
his master. James Kirkwood is on# of 
the strongest and most popular actors 
on the screen today, he is perfect in 
this picture of life and love. Don’t 
forget the date.

Suuday Scbeel Picnic. *
Through the kindness of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hunter Looney the junior de
partment enjoyed a pleasant outing | course should get In communkation 
and picnic at Pecan Grove Tuesday ^ th  either Mina Seidy or the county

who are members of demonstration 
clubs planned attending the Short 
('nurses at (Vdlege Station this sum
mer. .*<h« announces that reductions 
in board and room rent will be avail
able. Room will cost $1.25 for the 
week and board $5.00. Tickets may 
be purchased at the special excursion 
rate of one and one-fifth fare for 
round trip.

Those intereeted in attending the

P A L  A C  
TH E A TR]

“A Woman 
Sinned”

..THUR.SDAY AND FRIDA? 

.........  JULY 9 AND 10

‘Horse Shoe Luck!
SATURDAY. JULY U  

Staring J, B. Warner. Corned] 
Aesopi. Fables and Larry Sea  ̂
mon Comedy.

‘Daughters of 
Pleasure ’

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JULY 13 AND 14

Staring .Marie Prevost with all 
star cast. Comedy, "The Spat 
Family in BOTTLE BABIES"

eeeeeaeoeeeeeaaeaseea#

‘Forbidden Cargo’
WEDNESDAY. JULY IS

Staring Evelyn Brent. We made 
a mistake laet weok on this pk- 
ture, got our dates mixed, so- 
dont think you have seen this 
one, iu bran new and shewing 

‘ for the first time here Wed
nesday, one day only. Ita Miaa 

'Brents newest and beet picture 
— dont miss it
Alse Pelbe News sad Paaalee.

evening. Six cars and a truck load of 
teachers and children with a supply 
o f ke, seda pop and lunch left towi) 
about five o’clock and returned at a i 
kte hour with a full and happy feel
ing. The pastor snd wife. Rev, and 
Mrs. Bishop and Superintendent J. 
H. Greene constituted the supreme 
court, and the decision rendered waa 
that it waa a soecesa. The teechcrc 
Misses Thelma Mann, Barbara Way, 
Junita and Telia O ok  and Violet 
Ifoasar proved as good ia Instructing

farm a g ^ t at onca. Both of the 
agents will ba in College Station dur-' 
ing the eeeeion.

Letter liaazard e f El Paao k  here 
thk week meeting old frknda. Aa 
Lester was raised in (Colorado, son of 
the late P. H. Haseard, who far a 
number ef years was Colorado’s ef
ficient peat master. Leeter had keen 
absent 14 years aad said ha hardly 
knew the town and whan he got o ff 
the train here and looked around he

in play as kaeons. Mn. J, A. .Piekene 1 thought he had made a mistaKe and 
end Mrs. W. R. Margan made good  ̂ gotten o ff at Ahilena. 
ehaperenet. 1 ‘Quality Bread”  at all grocers.

“Changing
Husbands”
JULY 1« AND t r  

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
A CJtil B. DsMille Predwetiesi. 
Perimount Special, staring La- 
atrkc Joy, Victor Varconi. Ray
mond Griffith, Julk Fay, Zasu 
Pitts. Noi^ here to a picture 
every one will enjoy, look at 
tke east and pnodacer and oa 
|top o f it oil its a Paramount, 
you cant go wrong on this one. 
He a big treat et regular ¡wkee. 
Ba sure id aee H. Comedy ■ 
“ HOT HEELS"

Show starte at 7 :Í6 p. m. every 
aight, ne m a t in e e *  here Bni 
week.' Regular pricee all wehk.

w M M a a a a a a a a a a a M W
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STBItLING OIL NEWS.
MatarUl and maehinary are bainf 

Rapidly aaaeinbled at the location on 
the F. O. Howard aorrey In W. L.
Fo8ter*a pasture. A well o f fine water 
•t this site has been secured, the 
oellar and slnahpit have been finish
ed. Th^ washouts in the road have 
been repaired, and H. C. Bruce, field 
nanairer, b  pushing the work on Utis 
well so that it will be ready to spud 
in shortly. •

The road to the new location in 
H. If. Mills’ pasture, southwest of 
here, has been laid out and the rig 
builders will soon be at work getting 
things in shape to begin drilling. Mr.
McGuire, who has the contract for 
drilling this well, was here this week 
making arrangements to move a 
string of tools from the northern part 
o f Reagan county to the Mills loca-
tiop. IM. • ~~ -W
► The Reynolds well is underream
ing around 2246 feet. It is rumored 
that a very flattering showing of oil 
was encountered in this well at about 
2,U00 feet. The shallow stratum of 
oil sand is said to be very* rich, but 
waç passed up in the hope of reach
ing a thicker stratum.

They arc setting casing in the 
Clark well at 1800 feet.

Underreamlng in the Mims well 
to set casing around 3200 feet is in 
progress.

Drilling in the Northup well has cutouts open, contrary to the law as 
been suspended for several days on ! duly made and enacted by the legis-

Roscoe, via Post City and Snyder, a 
distance of 106 miles. A new pole 
line will be placed along the highway 
carrying one croaa arm and ten cop
per wires, from Roeeoe Ranger via 
Sweetwater and Abilene, new copper 
toll wires will be placed that will con
nect with existing circuits to Fort 
Worth and intermediate points. Also 
provides for the placing o f two cop
per wires from Big Spring to Lamesa, 
giving that section additional toll line 
sublet.

This arrangement will place at the 
command of West Texas a new work 
of toll and exchange facilities which 
will provide more adequate service 
for the future.

The actual work on the toll lino 
program will start immediately and 
be completed by September 1st this 
year. In order to complete the job by 
September 1st, an army of work
men must be mobilized. The skilled 
workmen will be recruited from Tex
as and Oklahoma, while the unskilled 
workmen will be obtained, where pos
sible, along Ute route of construction.

THAT CUT-OUT LAW.
The Dallas News, in an editorial 

headed, “ Meant to Be Enforced,” 
says; .

One motorcycle policeman arrested 
six persons in Dallas Thursday for 
operating motor vehicles with muffler

account of engine trouble.
Drilling in the Cogdell A Ford well 

will be resumed as soon as - a new 
aand line arrives from Houston. It

lature o f Texas only three months 
ago. One or two arrested pleaded, 
according to the arresting officer, 
that they had never heard of that

was shipped several days ago, and itjetatutc. The others, he reports, ack- 
is expected to arrive at any time. nowledged having heard o f it, but 

Paul S. Odward, who is operating pleaded the supposition that there 
the Durham wells, reports that while was no intention to enforce it. The 
drilling at Durham No. 1 is suspend- supposition was not fantastic, it must 
ed for the present. No. 2 will be be admitted. There are a good many 
pumped when fuel is needed for I laws that are as tubs thrown to the 
making steam. There is prospect for | whale of public sentiment, which is 
some real news in the Durham field expected to be content with the en-
later on.

The Bill Scott No. 1 on Section 
32. Block 17, T. A P. Ry. Co., 1 3-4 
miles over the Mitchell county line 
near Hyman, is to be spudded in soon 
—Sterling City News-Record.

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS 
As a testimonial of their faith in 

and to provide service to the rapidly 
developing West Texas area, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany has appropriated large sums of 
money to be expended at various 
West Texas towns for exchange and 
toll property rearrangements and ad-

actment of them and is thought to 
become unreasonable, when it de
mands the enforcement also.

There is another reason, too. It is 
in the spiritual nature of the offense 
committed by those who violate this 
law. Those who make the nerve rack
ing noise which results from operat
ing motor vehicles with muffler cut
outs open are, with negligible ex
ceptions, divisible into tw’o classes. 
Either they are moved by indiffer
ence or defiance o f the right which 
people have to such quietude as is 
possible in a restless And rushing age, 
or they are moved by a passion for 
proclaiming themselves to all andditions.

These appropriations are available j sundry, for making an ostenUtious 
for immediate use, in fact, some of show of their existence. Either is an

unlovely trait which it were a service 
to those who have it to punish in the 
gentle way the law prescribes.

the work has been completed while 
other will sUrt within a short time.

The major item of expenditure, ap
proximating $200,000 will be used ta 
pUce additional copper, toll wires' Rev. Bailey, the Methodist minister 
from Pampa to Amarillo, Plainview, I at Westbrook, was a pleasant caller 
Lubbock and Slaton, from Slaton to | at this office this «reek.

A  Scooter For E very B oy 
A n d  Girl A t

Carrolls Quality 
Bakery

Save 10 wrappers from 
“ Quality Bread“  and get 
one of these Scooters for 
25c.

Save 100 wrappers from 
“ Quality Bread" and get 
one F R E E .  Start saving 
your wrappers today.
Our Bread supplies energy 
for your children, keeps 
them strong and healthy. 
“ Quality Bread“  is sdld at 
and guaranteed by all groC' 
ers and markets in Colorado

M ake T he Kiddies Happy 
Get them a Scooter

Carrolls Quality Bakery
“ Where Your Daily Bread is Baked Daily“
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OUT-MONKEYING THE MONK 

Bill Kellis

Arrangements are being made fot 
s great legal battle in Tennessee ov
er the matter of evolution in the pub
lic schools of the State. Those advo
cating the repeal o f the law are 
wrangling over who shall champion 
thair cause at the trial. Some are 
wanting Darrow and Malone, two 
noted lavryers, to take the case. Oth
er* oppose because of their religious 
affiliation. They are afraid that Bry
an will show them up at the trial. 
This Is a trial in which every citizen 
of the United States will be interest
ed, for it wil determine whether or 
not the taxpayers have a right to say 
what shall be taught the children in 
the public schools. Personally, we 
would rather have our children grow 
up in ignorance than to have a lot 
lot of unproven theories crammed 
down them that will make skeptics o f  
them.— West Texas Baptist.

“ Do chattering monkeys mimic 
men?

Or we, turned apes, outmonkey 
them?”

No doubt, Brother Sam Malone 
would rather have his children grow 
up in ignorance than to have them 
taught, “ unproven theories.”  We are 
sure he feels that way about it; yet 
only for education, the brother's 
children would go through life fill
ing the miserable stationk which are 
alloted only to the incapable and ig
norant. Rather than have his children 
taught the things which he does not 
understand, he would turn them out 
on the world to absorb whatever su
perstition that might be current.

It is not so lung since it was against 
the laws of some countries to teach 
the “ unproven theory” of the ro
tundity of the earth. The well-mean
ing daddies fo those dark days, like 
Brother Malone, said: “ The Bible 
speaks of the four corners of the 
earth, and if the earth is round like 
Galileo says it is, how could it have 
four corners; The earth is square, 
and we had rather bring our children 
up in ignorance than to have them 
taught that it is round— have unpro
ven theories crammed down them 
that would make skeptices of them.” 
They even went so far as to barbecue 
people who taught that the world 
was round. But that diid not stop peo
ple from investigating the truth or 
falsity of the question, and no doubt 
today, Bro. Malone truly believes 
that the earth is a sphere.

Neither has it been so long since 
witchcraft was taught in the pulpit 
and srhouls. In those days, a man or 
woman who didn't believe there were 
such thing* a* witches, wizards, hob
goblins and ghosts was rated as a 
skeptic and an infidel. Even Sir Wil
liam Blackstone, the man whose 
works on Common Law is to this day 
authority in our highest courts, said: 
“ To doubt the existence of witch- ] 
craft is to deny Revelation.”  Sir Wil-| 
liam had the Scriptures to back him i 
in the assertion, for he had read ma
ny passages in Holy Writ about witch 
es and such things, including the sto
ry of the Witch of Endor, to whom 
Saul, King of Israel, went to have 
her call up the dead prophet Samuel, 
that he might tell him how he would 
fare next day with the Philistines, 
with whom he had matched a fight.

So strong was the belief in witch
craft in New England in 1692, that 
to express a doubt in witchcraft was 
equal to admitting an alliance with 
the devil. In good old Salem, Massa
chusetts, they tortured fifty-five in
nocent persons and hanged twenty 
on charges of witchcraft. By and by, 
someone began to investigate and ask 
"Is there such a thing as witchcraft?”  
After exhaustive research, they found 
that there was absolutly no founda
tion for such a fool notion.

Old Salem's crime o f torturing 
and murdering seventy-five of its 
innocent and harmless people wa.«i 
incited by the activities and preach 
ing of CotU)n Mather, the most prom
inent minister of the colony. He be
lieved there were such thing* as witch 
es. He believed in the doctnne of “ suf 
fer not a wtich to live.”  He had them 
hanged and burnt, to the eternal 
shame of those who follow the Mas
ter, because old Cotton and his fool, 
ignorant followers did those things 
in the «lanie of religion.

.Old Cotton Mather’s spirit, like 
that of old John Brown’s, “ is march
ing on.’’ It has found lodgement' in 
the mind.* of the lawmakers of Tenn- 
C8<«e. Old Cotton Mather’s spirit 
is moving those who travel afar to 
prosecute and persecute Pro, Scopes 
for using a text-book in his school 
which was prescribed by the State as 
a part of the curriculum of the public 
schools of Tenessee. The spirit of old 
Cotton Mather has found lodgement 
in their bodies.

We don’t take stock in the alleg
ed as.sertion that white people are 
descendants of apes— no, not by a 
jugful! But we do say that some men 
possess the power of converting 
themselves into* monkeys; and to Our 
mind, Bryan and his fanatical eon- 
sitits are out-mankeying all the tim-

®  (2) (2)
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THE A. B. C. of FOOD VALUES
e

Am ong the Elements Necessary to Health, the 
Mysterious Vitamin Plays a leading Role

Di d  you ever see a baby with 
rickets? How did it effect 
you? Didn’t you feel sorry for 

the poor little thing because some
thing was lacking out of its wee 
life? ,

Something was lacking—a very 
vital thing to all life and health and 
growth—vitamins. And who was 
to blame? In almost every in
stance the mother, though probably 
.<>he never knew it. and would very 
much have resented it had you told 
her so.

Again haven’ t you often felt sor
ry for the little anemic child who 
looked half starved, and was al
ways tired’  The mother probably 
told you there was no reason for 
such a condition because the child 
ate heartily. Ŝhc couldn't under
stand it. But’ had she taken her 
child to a doctor doubtless he 
would have diagnosed the case as 
lack of vitamins.

Not so very long ago we thought 
our diet was complete if it con
tained proteins, carbohydrates, fats, 
water and organic salts in proper 
priiportions. Then came the dis
covery that we must also have 
vitamins.

When vitamins were first discov
ered they were known by scientific 
names which nobody but the scien
tist iinder.stood, so, as a nutter of 
convenience, they were designated 
by letters. A, B, C, D, and later X 
All ozr knowledge of them is based 
upon expariments iff feeding ani
mals. NoDody has ever been able 
to isolate and analyze them. We 
know that certain foods are high in 
vitamins through their effects. Vit
amins are found in milk and eggs, 
and vegetables and fruits, and to a 
lesser degree in meats. Calfs liver 
is especially high in vitamins. But i 
unless properly cooked the value j 
is greatly depreciated.

The same is true of vegebables. In 
fact it has recently been discovered 
that most canned vegetables are 
higher in vitamins than home 
cooked. The reason is obvious 
when one understands that it is 
through oxidation caused by the 
oxygen in the air that vitamins arc 
destroyed, and not by excessive 
heat. The modern .sanitary can used 
by all canners has no vent hole, 
and the foods are cooked in the 
can, thus excluding air .md pre
venting oxidation

Every hou.'.cwric knows what 
would happin if •»he tried to cook 
in an air tight vessel. Expansion 
would cau-e an explosion, tanners, 
however, use an "exhausting” pro- 
ecs.s by which the tilled caii> with
out tops are given a first heating 
that expands the food to brimful. 
While this food is still hot the tops 
to the cans are |>ut on by ma
chinery so' that practically no air 
is left in the contaio'-r. I'he food 
is then h< ate.d .all the way from 
boiling point to 2^0 degrees E'ahr- 
enheit. W hen the cans are cooled 
the s[/ace that would have held air 
is a v ienuin. TM • is wh.at causes 
that Mssing sound when start- 
to open a vacuum parked can.

Ih ii, the caun'-r ,aves the vitam
ins tiu* housv w.;’e .illow s to-escape 
through the oevidation in the air 
while cooking.

All ii-.,taiice of this is in toma
toes. Tomatoes are rich in vitam
in-, almost equal to butter fat in 
m*!k Tuiec from i  can .f toma
toes. cooked as above, and which 
had l>'-‘ n ;r sforaf* a year. wA* fed 
to a pigeon sul'.'eriug ir-m poly- 
neuri*i- w'*!i t! e rrs;i'> ‘ h <t the 
pieeoe recovered '-io*’"-r t'S'P'*ri- 
ment t led .on guii.< a viu- sutfer- 
ing fror.i scurvy pric ed thi’ rinned 
spinaeh c'T'ain. i :v>o oi 1 ,x half 
time.s the viUtmin po*. r y of the

home cooked. . . ,  . ,
This should be valuable tnforma- 

tion to the mother. The baby suf
fering from rickets and the aneimc 
child are similar instances to t ^  
pigeon and the guinea pigs. Vi
tamins were lacking. It is only 
within the past three or four years 
that the value of strained tomato 
juice for babies suffering from 
rickets has been discovered.

The role vitamins play in nutri
tion is very diScrent from the roles 
played by other food elements. Vit
amins supply the body with neither 
energy nor tissue building sub
stances But by some means, as 
yet unknown, they enable the body 
to utilize the energy-producing and 
tissue-building qualities of food 
which would be quite useless with
out them They are like the spark 
plug in your car. The spqrk plug 
alone Joes not run the car. Neither 
does the gasoline. But what the 
spark plug does i.s to ignite the 
rthsolme and to produce a change 
whereby it becomes a source of 
energy That is the relation of vit
amins to the other food elements. 
It ignite* them to energy producers 
and start* and keeps the human en
gine running

It Is not necessary to know any 
more about vitamins than that they 
are essential to the human system.- 
and th.it they are found in milk and 
eggs, bi-i'.iiisi' f f the food t.aken by 
the c .an'I the chicken, and in all 
green vegetables and fruits. As ex
cessive ’ - 't does not work the de- 
structi -u that oxidation does, they 
are h.gher in canned than in home 
rooked food*. They are quite as 
important to the adult a.a to the 
child, and a well balanced diet with 
milk ind plenty of vegetables is 
sure t.i Mjpply all the vitamins 
necdcil.

iant in captivity. Those fellows ought 
to be ashamed of themselves. Their 
assaninity in the matter is enough 
to make all the jackasses on the range 
lose their power of speech.

We believe in the story of Creation 
as it is srrittn. We believe that God 
made man from the “ dust of the 
earth,”  and made him in His own 
image. The first can be proved in the 
laboratory. From dust he came and 
unto dust will he return. This is a 
self-evident proposition. But there is 
some more to the story that is not 
written. The day is here when man 
wants to know the methods which 
God employed in His creation of 
man, just as man wanted to know 
the methods which God employed to 
created a niter crystal. God, in the 
Book o f Genesis, enjoined man to go 
forth and conquer the forces of na
ture that he might have power over 
the earth, the air, and the sea. He

gave man the brain and cunning to 
find out these things, but unfortu
nately man., has had to struggle 
against the priesthood of all ages for 
light. For thousands of years man 
groped in darkness because he did 
not dare to think and investigate and 
bring to light his discoveries which 
later came to bless mankind.

Religion and science should go 
hand in hand, because science is the 
acid test of religion. Science reveala 
the laws of nature, and the la«vs of 
nature are the la«rs of God. He who 
knows more of science, knoows more 
of God. Every church inthe land 
will one day come to regard science 
as the handmaid of religion.

Let us have freedom of thought 
as well as freedom of spech. Let no 
man fetter the progress of the human 
mind. Let investigation and research 
be not hampered by pety laws made 
by those who regard the 'iternal

truths of tbo Bible so «reek end n d - 
nereble that they most be protected 
by law. If eny man een prove that 
he descended from e monkey, lei 
him do it. If he does, the story o f the 
Creation still stands, hecaosa he «rill 
only prove the method which Qod em
ployed to evolve man.

Evolution means changing and un
folding. It is a condition and not a 
theory. All nature is a state of evolo- 
tion. One day we see living flesh 
moving and having a being. The 
next day it is evolved into dust. This 
is God’s law as laid do«vn in his Holy 
Word Let the children of the land 
be taught that this is so, and skep- 
.ics will be unknown.

J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the City 
National Bank, with his family, is 
spending his annual vacation at San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi and other 
South Texas points.

STEVE ’ m E  AND HIS m 'O O M  RACER
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W E S T B R O O K  NEWS
l o c a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  n e w s  a b o u t  WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRRLL.
Mn. Tyrrell B also aothorizad to roeoive aad roealpt for aU sobocrip- 

7**® Colorado Record and to transact all other boainoas for 
* ® * j^ ‘P**y Printing Company in Westbrook and ricinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

BVRTON-UNGO COMPANY
I Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

The Fourth of July was celebrat
ed in various ways by the Westbrook 
people. Quite a few went to the pic
nic at Big Spring, others to Sweet
water, a large crowd enjoyed a pic
nic at latan Lake and still others at 
Beal's Creek, All report a splendid 
time and lots of good eats.

Miss Evelyn Danner left for 
Corsicana Tuesday night. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Boston’s little 
nieces who have been staying with 
her the past few weeks.

Mrs. Helen Wallace of Best, Tex
as is a visitor in the home of Mr. 
Fred Powell.

Miss Reagan of Big Spring gave a 
very touching lecture at the Baptist 
church Sunday at the eleven o’clock 
hour. Miss Reagan has been a mis
sionary in Africa for the past three 
years and her talk was along this 
line. She has a year’s furlough after 
which time she will resume her work 
as missionary.

It will be of interest to the West
brook people to knew that the post 
office at this place has been raised 
to the 3rd class beginning July 1st.

Mr. Leroy Gressett who has been 
playing ball for the Texas League at 
Austin has returned home with his 
wife, in response to a telegram that 
he had been appointed mail carrier 
on this route. He will begin his work 
at once in that capacity.

e '■
Bill Nix of Coahoma was a visitor

in the home of his sister, Mrs. Curry 
Friday and Saturday.

Messrs Danner and Boston together 
with their families spent Saturday 
and Sunday on the Concho river.

Aunt Morlie Adams has been quite 
sick for the past few days. <

This Stove Uses the 
Famous Nesco 

Rockweave Wick

The baby girl of Mr. Horace Mc
Donald who has been seriously sick 
for the past two weeks still continues 
to be very sick but is thought to be 
improving some.

Ic't different.
Made of pare 
•abeatoe nbre 
eronnd
round brati ___
wire|̂  then wowen Into • auanch 
fiabric~noo-bamable~requtrea 
no trimming. It it only to be 
fbaod in • < ^

BLUE BUGS?
Feed the old reeliable Martin's 

Poultry Tone, formerly Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy, to your chickens 
and paint ben house with Martin’s 
Roost Paint to kill and keep away 
insects. Guaranteed by Jno. L. Does 
Pharmacy. 8-28c

C O O f^  S T O ^
Roaaewivea who are familiar 
with oil cook storea are roost 
enthunasdc over the famoaa 
Nesco Rockweave Wick. You 
will be too. Comeinandwitnesa 
a practical demonstration of the 
Stove and Wick. *

COLORADO SCOUTS WIN.
Boy Scouts from Colorado won in 

two of the seven events of the dis
trict field meet at Sweetwater Fri
day, copping prizes in the first aid 
race and friction fir« contest.

Colorado Scouts attending the 
meet were in charge o f Rev. W. M. 
Elliott, Colorado, president of the 
district organization.

------------ 0---------------
R. U. BEAN, Colorado, Tomas Carbon paper at Record offie*.
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COTTON ASSOCIATION WILL 

ADVANCE STt-M PER BALE

The Texas Farm Bureau Associa
tion will advance $70.00 per bale as 
the initial allowance on all cotton 
pooled by the association during the 
coming season, W. W. Porter, secre
tary-manager of the Mitchell County 
Farm Bureau, announced Wednesday. 
Porter lUted that tho advance was 
based upon the present market and 
for bales o f 500-pound weight, or 
more. Bales o f less than 500 pounds 
will be allowed an advance based up
on 14 cents per pound.

Speaking farther concerning plana 
o f the aseociation to finance the 1025 
eotiun crop produced by its members. 
Porter said:

“ The executive committee of the 
Association has determined upon the 
amount of the initial advance for the 
new delivering season, based upon 
present market conditions, which will 
be $70 a bale on all shipments aver
aging 500 pounds and more, except 
that 14 cents per pound will be ad
vanced on shipments averaging less 
than 600 pounds per bale.

“ In this connection the following 
statement was issued: The new de
livery season is now upon ui. Already 
the first of the new crop has come 
to us from the extreme southern 
portion of the State. The indications 
are that this will be, by all odds, the 
largest delivering season that the 
organization has ever had, and pre
parations are under way for handl
ing efficiently an<h economically the 
substantial increase expected.

“ Financial arrangements have been 
made which are of extreme advantage 
to the Association, both in terms and 
rate o f interest. The final distribu
tion is being rushed, and while the 
entire office force is now engaged in 
this work, preparations have been 
made to handle thipu.«i.ts as rapidly 
as received. With reference to the 
initial advance, however, members 
are advised that:

“ The member should not gin any 
light bales if he can possible avoid 
it, as he should understand that the 
authorized advances are based upon 
the Association agreements with its 
lending banks and that the standard 
weight of a bale of cotton, according 
to trade rules and banking collateral 
requirements, is based upon a 500- 
pound bale. We want our members 
this year to draw drafts covering the 
authorized advance against all of 
their cotton.

“ This advance is authorized on cot
ton based on present' market condi
tions. We hope the market will con
tinue to justify this advance, but 
should there be a severe decline in 
the market a readjustment will have 
to be made in line with the arrange
ments with the lending banks at that 
time. Until further notice, therefore, 
the advance will be as stated above.”

SWEETWATER BAPTIST PASTOR 
AND OFFICIAL BOARD QUIT

Dr. L. G. Moronety, pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Sweetwater, 
together with members of the offieisd 
board, Sunday school superintendent 

I and church treasurer, tendered their 
resignations to the church member
ship Wednesday night of last week, 
according to the Sweetwater Re
porter. The Reported stated that the 
resigjiBtioh of Dr. Moroncy, which 
is to become effective July 31, wat 
accepted.

No reason was assigned for the 
action taken by the pastor and other 
officials of the church. Dr. Moroney 
has been pastor o f the First Baptist 
church at Sweetwater three years 
and during the time built one of the 
most imposing church edifices in 
West Texas, together with an at
tractive pastor’s horn«. The two build
ings »ere erected a n r  fost of $74,- 
000.

Ni-Lat« kills insacta o f all foraa, 
yet non poiaionous or harmful to 
human life. Does not soil raost d«H- 
cate fabries. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

♦
Billie Wyatt, daughter of Chaa. 

Wyatt, who has been seriously ill 
during the past three weeks of ty
phoid fever, is reported improving.

Mr. M d fl 
mesa • M l#

A W .

5 r i i

J .  W. M O Y L E T T E  ^
Clivopnictic M asstv 

Gty National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCB

J. P. JOHNSON, FARMER OF
NEAR DUNN. DIES IN CITY

I J. P. Johnson, 82, farmer of the 
Dunn community, 13 miles northeast 
of Colorado, died at the Colorado 
Sanitarium Friday morning. The 
body was buried at the Dunn ceme
tery Friday afternoon. Rev. Jim 
Stallcupp, pastor of the China Grove 
Baptist church, officiating. Deceased 
ia survived by bis wife and on# son. 

--------------o-----------;
BODY OF AGED WOMAN SENT 

TO LOUISIANA FOR BURIAL

The body of Mrs. J, A. Salley, 72, 
who died at the family home on the 
Landers ranch Thursday night of last 
week, was forwarded Friday by J. 11. 

! Greene" to Pleasant Hill, La., her 
; former home, for burial. The husband 
I and two sons, J. 0. and Ira Salley, ac

companied the body to Louisiana, 
o

PROBATE NOTICF

UNION HAPPENINGS

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriter

TT»e Remington Portable will serve you wen—• 
not only in school or college, but for years and years 
to come. It w ill gKe you a training which will be 
helpful to you in all your after life.

Ctmtpact— fits in a rase only four inches high.
Ctmpien— has the four-row kcj’boapd— no shift

ing for figures—iust like the big machines.
CftnvnSfnT— con be operated on your bp  if you 

wish, for k carries ks table on its back.
Come in and see the Remington Portable.
Price, complete with case, fUAi. Easy paiyment 

tSennt if desired.

W H ra Y P T G .C 0 .

Since my last writeup sum« things 
have actually happened. Things in 
general are I think normal, namely, 
crop conditiona, general health, etc. 
Last week Mrs. J. W. Turner and 
children from o ff the Plains country 
were pleasant visitors among their 
kinsfolks in this community and 
wliile here Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mc
Guire furnished for all concerned a 
kind of reunion reception, among 
whom were Mr. W. J. Dorn and 
family, Mrs. Reece Bedford and chil
dren, Mrs. M. McGuire (Bob's 
mother) also Mm. Essie Blackard and 
son and Mm. Dockery and to cap 
the climax I went out into a nearby 
field and kidnapped the Rev. J. M. 
Dom and all that I had time to look 
at seemed to enjoy the occasion; then 
eaoM on the Fourth of July and ka 
post into history, but daring the day 
Mr. B. B. McGuire and family motor
ed to Martin county lodging at J. O. 
McCreleas* and as we journeyed we 
saw some good crops and some that 
were not so good, and in conclusion 
I feel sure that none averages op 
with Mitchell county. Now if this 
finds its way into your columns I 
may «rrite again and if I do, don’t be 
surprised if I quote seme of Judge 
Tilman’s sayings while on. the bench 
in his courtroom.

ELI.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S.
To the Shco'iff or any Constable 

of Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub- 
I lished in a newspaper of general cir- 
; culation which has been continuous
ly snd regularly published for a 

I period of not less than one year 
j preceeding the date of the notice in 
j the County of Mitchell, State of 
1 Texas, and you shall cause said 
I notice to be printed at least onee 
' each week for the period of ten days 
i esrlusive of the fimt day of publica
tion before the return day hereof:

: Notice of Applicalioo for Prebolc of 
I Will,
i THE STATE OF TEXAS

To an persons interested in the 
I Estate of B. C. Kitchens, Deceased; 
i M. F. Kitchens has filed in the Coun- 
' ty Court of Mitchell County, an ap- 
f plication for the probate of the Last 
j Will and Testament of B. C. Kitchens 
! deceased, filed herein, and for let- 
tem testamentary thereon; which will 

I be heard at the next term of said 
court, commencing the Fimt Monday 
in September A. I). 1925, at the 
Court Hou“e thereof, in the City of 
('olorado, Texas, at which time all 

i pemnns Interested in said Estate may 
I appear and contest said application 

^hnuld they desire to do so.
Herein fail not, but have you then 

and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endomed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado 
Texas, this July 5th, A. D. 1925. 
(Seal) J. LEE JONE.S,
CMrk Cemntr Cvart, Mitch«!) Qnmt|r, 
Texas. 7*1 Te

A  seven4etter w ord 
meaning **happiness’ '

Here’s a crose-word pvizle tkal’t eBSj to Mlrt 
aid worth sohriof. What it a »trm letter 
ward that meaas lest work— nero leÌMr^— 
freatcr happìne«?
’ ’L-A-U-N*1KR-Y7”  Correct J « t  phoM—ta| 
day, will sohre your washday pania.

TRY OUR ROUGH DRY SERVICE

Colorado Laundry
S m jB

bread-------TASTEY BREAD
NUFSED

Hurd ’̂s Bakery

Ni-Late is used by the' Stata of 
Texas aa disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State institutions. 
Also seid by Colorado Drug Co,

H. W. King o f Roocoe, formerly 
edHer and pubHeher of the Rescoe 
Times, was in Colored« Toooday. Edi
tor King roeantly aold hb newspaper 
businesa at Roaceo to W. 0 . Koot, 
who in recent yoars has h««n sss«et«t- 
ed wHli «ivsral West T on s  pépên. 
Tho plant o f the Colorado loord is 
among th« boat and taott msdarnly 
equipped hi this e«antry, King stated.

Notice—My let beam wfH «I«m  at 
It o’etoek every Sunday amming, 
and opea ok fVetbek. Get y«ar ^  
early— R. L. Spaldtog.

Co-Operation
m

is the most amstructive word in the English language. It it retponB* 
ihle for every step lowird progrcM.

If this community grows to jpreater protfxrity, it vr® he to 
ri|^t co-operation between ht citnenth^ and its banking institutMiM 

Help your banker, through eameft. whole-hearted coKiperatioa 
that he may be better able to render such tenricc at it necettaiy to 
indivickial and community tuocett.

The City National Bank
C o l e n t o e ,  T * s m

m
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Matarial and machinery nraix w n  o om bao o  w m  u u v  mnrnvmm n a a i  
hapldljr auambled at the l(iaUtor< »*»» y»a aay * 3 «  «“ fmuWtii
the F. G. Howard •urray 
Foster's pasture. A well o f—  
at this site has been sec*~~ 
cellar and slnshpit have b—— 
ed. Th^ washouts in the—  
been repaired, and H. C. 7.' 
m ana^r, is pushing the —  
well so that it will be —
In shortly.

The road to the ne~^—
H. M. Mills' pasture, ZII— .
here, has been laid ot'*"......
builders will soon be a
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drilling this well, was** *ba Label aa year Raaard. All papers will be stepped wkaa tii 
making arrangements l i  year label reads, lMar24, it meaas yeur tiasa was aal
string 01 tools irom ti
o,R.„.„cou„.,t,g|]H|]jj H[ü()||j
tion.  ̂ '• * <
» The Reynolds weV

j  an at. in Colorsdn, Tssss, at 110 Wal*Ing around 2245 on« <]^r sooth pt ths PostetOee
that a very fiatteripi*»«» •• •* *bs, , trie« under the act of Congrsas ef was encountered m '. 181*. by ths
2,000 feet. The
oil sand is said to A. U WHIPKMt

, Bditors and l*r»prletsrswas passed up m tb — - -   ■
'7HIPK1T. Adv. Maaam ing a thicker stra tu n j^ pgit, ,*,1 city Bdttsr

They are “ 7.117''arwsrniPTioK katbb Clark well at 1800 ,isr (Out of Cenaty__
Underreaming lnSuthl'% ii?i*M r‘ f.’ ;

to set casing aroun« '̂ 
’ progress.

Drilling in the >-
nt nr classified ads taken over ths 
These aer cash when insertad.

k.,..» tbs Label an year Kaeard. AHbeen suspended for stopped whes time it ont.
account of engine  ̂ *•*”“1 '*••••■ ***•»**• r*nr time was ^ , „  ireh 1, J824.Drilling in the Co
will be resumed lUHV BECOME ALARMED?
u n d  line arrives ij. Waugh of San Antonio, pro- 
was shipped severar of an organization to be known 
is expected to arrivThe Producers Protectorate,"

Paul S. Odwardesses much concern over the pur- 
the Durham wells,.(] disaster hovering over Texas 
drilling at Durhanrus  ̂of the drouth. In a communi* 
ed for the preset,n addressed to The Record this 
pumped when fv  Mr. Waugh says: 
making steam. Tl| am assuming that you know our 
Bome real news Ihd old SUte of Texas is in the 
later on. > of a drought such as has not

The Bill Scottn known 4n the history of the 
32, Block 17, T. t*, and that, unless some organiz-
miles over the leffort is made to relieve the situa- banner cotton counties of the 
near Hyman, is there will be unprecedented su f-' extremely short crops

of his death, his friends by whom he 
was beloved placed a memorial slab. 
No elaborate verse of prose orna
mented its face but there was an epit
ome of his life in one short phrase: 
“ Distributor of Sunshine."

Let us thank God for those kind 
souls who go through life radiating 
warmth and friendliness among all 
with whom they come in contact. The 
community is honored by such person* 
aliticp, and individuals are made bet
ter by their having lived. Some men 
fight wars and their names cover the 
PAge* of history. Others win success 
in their chosen field and are remem
bered by their accompiishmenti'. But 
what man could wish to be remem
bered in more noble fashion tha.i to 
have «ngraved upon the hearts of his 
friends as well as on his tomb, “ Dis
tributor o f Sunshine?”

—— . o-------------- -
UNBOUNDED PROSPERITY

From all accounts, crop conditions 
throughout West Texas are excellent. 
Barring a disastrous wheat failure In 
a region where wheat is not a major 
crop, everything points to a fine 
year for the farmers of West Texas.

This is more than can be said about 
other sections of the state. East and 
Central Texas have the most disas
trous drouth in forty years. Some of

Protestant churches of Colorado 
are making a ^H ed drive to esilist 
non-church people in the Sunday 
kehools of the city. Especially are 
they interested in seeing several hun
dred children and young people who 
are not now enrolled in the Sabbath 
school come under the influences of 
this outstanding moral and religious 
institution. Parents of this commun
ity could do nothing of greater worth 
to their children than to lend co
operation with Colorado pastors and 
Sunday school officials in this cause.

Crop conditions remain ideal 
throughout the Colorado territory. 
Some of our must optimistic citizens 
are predicting that the eight gins at 
Colorado will handle 36,000 bales of 
cottf>n from the present crop. Ten 
thousand less than that estimate, 
would be a record breaker and bring 
unprecedented prosperity to the 
city and county.

Be Not Deceived
s . . k . . . .  ,~ R .  !• (t A’  “ f< kaaws A al aaithar a bath » « r  alaetrisity • wUIparsaa af ardlaary casswaa «aasa »aaw»
carract aa aid chroaU dafactiva spiaal caadltia^

Y ~ .  1» . - I  - j » - . .  - . k  .ä " .  - á .
BISck SO OS til# Mino OOjpOOw ypOO y . *_ • & Sb nopt of t#

— R i ~ i  .k ..
usa coaiaiaa saasa and hsva that bad sp • .«»kar tkaa sa away aad spaad
•spart i .  kis prof.ssiaa — r y.ar a w  kam. It IvíT
3 Z m tiuia. a. .ack  .ara - o - .y  tkaa i. aac.Mary. TMak It arar.

Tka Palmea aad Missioa Tkaatra. .kow aur wavia fihas.

PHONE 76 C .  H .  L A I M E  M ASSEUR

—-Sterling City Ijng within the next year while the 
*ming communities, in the drought

this year, even granting that rain 
comes to them by the first of July. 
Without raiir in a few days, the cot
ton yield in some of the best black 
land regions will be represented by 
the zero sign.

The cotton crop as a whole thru- 
out the South is nothing to brag 
abouL

With these facts in mind, it does

tricts, will be retarded for five or 
8 a testimoi^ years. Our local banks will be

M  U) provi e present situa-
rievaloping Wee^
Southwestern B i.^  - ,We feel confident that by a close pany has approp . '
mone, to b . ' « I " ’
W .«  tow "’* •*' "■* ‘ Í** " I
toll property rel'f****^^»'** inancu t e roug t is- j not tpke an optimist to see that West 
ditiona. ‘ ® cent, giving them from Xexaa is in for its year of greatest

These approp^ ^  * years to make payment; j prosperity. If the crops pan out aa
for immediate *** »ble^ at present forecast. West Texas will
the work has fermers in a condition to have the double satisfaction of har-
other will sUrt * ^  ^***‘' *"** crop and selling it at

The major it# **** prices,
proximating |2( whereas, without such' That means a whole lot to I^eat
place addition#'*"'*"*’ would be retarded Texas. Quite aside from the actual
from Pampa ' --------' -------------------------------------------^
Lubbock and 3^*** ***'"” * **•** "® ‘ ****ion# w-ere becoming so alarming.

^  know of a fact that such is not
■case‘ in this part of Texad and

•ps áre reported good in North
xas and bther portions o f the

To 'be sure it  is dry in much of
Texal, but we did not know

MONKEY BUSINESS
Your old fashioned Tennesseean—  

the man who shoots straight and dies 
with h.is boots on— is perplexed.

“ Have I been kidding myself all 
these years?”  he a.sks as he digs in
to his encyclopedia for enlightenment 
on the burning question of evolution,
“ or am I really the last of a long 
line of monkeys?”

The Tennesseean is up a tree. And 
the fact that the tree is the natural 
habitat of the monkey tribe brings 
no comfort to him in his trying hour 
of bewilderment.

Your old fashioned Tenesseeun is 
used to settling disputes in an old- 
fashioned way hard, horny fists with 
no holds barred, or squirrel rifles at 
long range.

But now he must wait on the boun
dary line o f the battlefield while a 
court determines whether the state 
legLslature overstepped itself in pro
hibiting the teaching of evolution in 
Tennesseels schoob.

John T. Scopes, high school leach 
er and coach of the Dayton football 
team, is the central figure of the war. disciple you must take my yoke and

own lives, and forsake all and take 
up hb cross and follow him daily. 
That b  about as strong as he could 
make it. Of course he did not mean 
there must be hatred towards our 
loved ones but that He must come 
before our loved ones. We must 
make our duty to Chrbt first or we 
are not hb disciple. There are some 
lessons we need to leam about this 
Scripture. Ne need to learn that if 
we are to be the disciples of Jesus we 
MUST submit to Him. We are to 
take his YOKE upon our necks and 
learn how to bear burdens. We are 
to learn from Him. We are inex
perienced in the Christian warefare 
and service of the Master so we need 
to learn how to flight for him We are 
to take his yoke imd leam to do ex
actly as he did while upon the earth. 
He so lived that God was always 
pleased with him. He walked as we 
should walk. He talked of the real 
values of life. He bore the burdens 
of sorrow for a lost and sinning 
world. He bore the actual sin of 
man kind. He bore the shame of all 
the ages and was, nailed to a cross 
to die as a common thief. He bore 
ail this for me and now he comes and 
says to me if yoa are to be my

Farmers report they are in need 
of rain on their cotton, not so 
much because the plant is suffering 
from an insufficient supply of mofa- 
ture, but because that a heavy rain 
would come as a god-send in ridding 
the plant of lice.

Aun( Morlie Adam.s has been quite 
sick for the past few day#.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Lambeth of La- 
mesa visited in Colorado the 4th.

BLUE BUGS?
Feed the old reeliable Martin's 

Poultry T6ne, fdrmerly Martin's 
, Blue Bug Remedy, to your chickens 
and paint hen house with Martin's 
Roost Paint to kill and keep away 
insects. Guarainteed by Jno. L.<Doas 
Pharmacy. 8-28c

Messrs Danner and Boston together 
with their families spent Saturday 
and Sunday on the Concho river.

* CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W A N T  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

Saa tb* Lost, Foaad and Raward*. RATES 1 tima miaimum ckarga 
50cj 3 tim*« for $1.25| 1 maalb far $1.80.

WANTED__At Colorado Steam FOR SALE—Have for sale 150 eight
Uundry, one girl for laundry work, j weeks old puliots, White Leghorns,

Ite full blood and fine at $1.25 each.Apply at once.

-  _  *»•

A  Sc
it the “Grand Old State of Texas 
in the grip of a drought such aS 
4 not been known in the hbtory of 
» Stat*.”
In the event farmérs in South 
xaa, or any other section of Texas, 

^ for that matter, should be placed 
^  dire circumstances because o f a 

outh— or any other disaster— the 
ople of Mitchell county will come 

with their share in helping to 
ecor those people.
Prosperity abounds everywhere 
>ughout the section of West Texas 
which Colorado b  located. For 

and miles in every direction of 
compass crops are In excellent 

adition, cattle are fet and nowhere 
be heard the cry of hard times.

• ' ■ 0 I* ■

MSTRIBUTER OF SUNSHINE" 
liere b  a philosophy in epitaphs, 

granite piles often attempt to 
{ually portray the magnitude of 

character whose mortal remains 
beeieath. Magnificent shafts that 

^ther time nor the elements seem 
*mar, in many cases mark the last 
iting place of one whose character 
ither the passing years nor the bea- 
I o f truth can impair and whose 
ie increases as time intervenes, 

ilieate sentiments carved on polish-

monetary benefit to farmers and 
tradesman, a big crop at high prices 
this year, coupled with the dbastrous 
failures forecast for otlier sections, 
will be rapid development of thb new 
empire. Thousands of new citizens 
will come into West Texa.s, ready to 
breah sod Or acquire property alrea
dy déveloped. As the fsrming inter
ests forge ahead, so will the urban 
centers.

Wdst Texas has every reason In 
the World to look to the* next twelve 
months as a period o f exceedingly 
fine promise. She b  getting new rail
road development, new irrigation pro
jects, thousands of new citizens, vast 
areas of sod land sre being put into 
cultivation, and she ha.s the finest 
crop prospects of any section in the 
state. In addition to that a couple of 
million people are learning that no 
particular corner of the Foetstol ie 
immune to drouths. That will hare its 
own psychological effect which will 
react favorably to West Texas.

The pessimist will have little to 
feed on in West Texas.

CELEBRATE AT COLORADO
How long will Colorado continue te 

remain dormant as to any public 
recognition of Independence Day? 
Several years have passed now sincei 
the people of thb community mani
fested any outward interest in thb 

I National holiday. Colorado could sup
ply appropriate entertainment on 
Just as large and successful scale as 
any other town or city in this part of 
the State, but evidently we do not 
take any interest in these mattsrs. 
This city should call an end to the 

stone bespenk o f the affection policy of sending its citizens to othsr 
lich those who yet live had for the , towns to attend July Fourth cele- 
parted one. Finally, countless little! brations.

The traditions of American Inde-o f n p s  o f earth with no sign of mar- 
^  r, or only a simple plate, tell in

^ t e  language o f  the “ short and sim- 
annals o f the poor."

Sometimes, in the solitude and sli
ce o f the graveyard, it b  inspiring 
reflect upon those live«, the re- 
ibrance o f  which prompts their 

inds to rear monuments, and to st- 
apt to write upon stones, sn ap- 
eistion af tbair Bharacters.
Its- years SRO a familiar' ffgw e 

from the ranks o f Tsnnsssss 
At Jba hsad o f his fraea, npon 

aceaahs« e f th* fifth  anhrersary | SUliiaff.

pendence, now in its 150th annivers
ary, along with the traditions of the 
Alamo and Goliad, should ba en
shrined upon the hearts of every 
citisen. May we of Colorado and 
Mitchell County nuke ef July Fourth 
an annual event looked forward to 
with keen interest by the people o f 
thb section of Texas, because o f the 
programs fostered here in fittingly 
observing the day.

Miae Bleaner Thomas b  vbitiag in

While the crafty general responsi
ble for the court action is George 
W, Rappleyea, 30, manager of the 
Cumberiand Coal and Iron Company, 
a “ rnbid" evolutionbt.

Scopes, to test the law, will admit 
that ha taught his high school stu
dents from “ Civic Biology,”  a text 
adopted by the state textbook com
mission, appointed by tb«r governor 
himself.

The entire book deals with evolu
tion and somewhere near the end the 
Darwinian theory is summed up as 
follows; “ We have now learned that 
animal forms may be arranged so 
as to begin with the simple one-cell- 
ed forms and culminate with a group 
which contains man himsdi."

Rappleyea, learning of the. text 
hook, induced Scopes to become the 
victim in a court action.

The good people of Dayton were 
shocked.

Nine-tenths of them had never 
heard of the evolutionary theory un-

DISCIPLESHIP
Jesus called a group of men to 

himself and aaid some very plain 
words to them about what it meant 
to be a dbeiple o f his. Some people 
have thought it means but little to 
join ths ekuTch pnd b* called s 

Christian but Jesus said before w« 
esn be called a disciple o f  Hb ws 
must put his# first He oude b  so 
strong that moat ef the folks left 
Biau Hs told them they must hata 
thair fathers, mothess, children, theit

learn how to do as I have done. You 
are my representative and you need 
to know how to conduct yourself. 
The Christian life is one of burden* 
and there is no escape from it, pro
vided, we live for Christ. Then 
Christ says you mu.st deny yourself 
and c o m e  after me. That is 
to deny seif. Self b  the monster 
which would squeeze the better things 
of life from us. Self wants to be on 
the thnme and let Christ remain on 
the cross. Self wants to master our 
lives and let Christ take second place 
Self would take all the best of life 
and let Christ have the scraps. Self 
would be honored and let Christ be 
dbgraced. If we are to claim to be 
Hb deciples we are to deny self. So 
many of us want the best dress and 
let Christ use the old one. We are 
willing to let Christ cause suffer 
while we have a good time. Christ 
would have hb dkiples to know they 
are not to let kinsfolk or business 
interfere with hb program. He said

FOR SALE— To make room for 
growing pullets, I will sell 100 young 
White Legghorn yearling hens at 
$1.25 each, or the lot of 100 for 
$100.00.— Iru Powell, Westbrook, 
Texas.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Era**! Keathlay, Owner and Managar
Third Floor Hall:

1 to a bed 50c. or $2 a week.
2 t oa bed 86c. or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $3 a week.

! 2 to a bed $1.25 or $5 a week.
■Second Floor Rooms: 
i 1 to a bed $1, or $4 a week.

2 to a bed $1.50, or $6 a week. 
Yawr Patroaaga Will ba Appraciatad

FOR SALE— My household furniture, 
bargain for cash.— E. Frank King, tf

What b  Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

This is a fine buy. See them at Lam
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

LOST— One brown leather ladies 
purse, 4th o f July evening on road 
between Colorado and Loraine. If 
found return to Mrs. A. L. Baker and 
receive reward. P. O. Box 647, 

I Westbrook, Texas. Ite

Many local people arue and call 
her blessed. Say it b  marvelous, most 

j wonderful. Feet sufferers be sure and 
I see Dr. Emily Virginia Conrad, fam
ous foot specialbt, Barcroft Hotel, 
Room 43, here only one more day Up

til they read of the law in thelc the dead bury lb  owq. dealt, meaning
weekly paper.' At first they wsre 
strong for the law.

But. not when it involved Scopes.
He WM the star teacher o f the 

school. And he was the football 
coach whose team had held Chat
tanooga to a compsratively low score.

At the same time, they will re
main unshaken in their belief that 
man sprang from Adam and Eve and 
not from the missing link.

And, doing both, they will take 
out their spite on Rappleyea, for it 
was he, they say, “ who began it all.''

One day recently Scopes actually 
had to step in to prevent several of 
his indignant friends from way laying 
Rappleyea and giving hhn a beating.

Money to test the bw  is plentiful.
On a drugstore window is pasted a 

list of men and women who offer to 
pay the cost, whatever it may be. 
There are 60 names, and the list 
grows daily. On the list are names of 
liberals from all parb o f the country, 
from Morrb HiUquit and the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union in New 
York to Maynard Shipley and the 
American Science Association in San 
F'rancisco.

Town folk are not interested in the 
reporb thaat an array of nationally 
known individuals including W’ illiam 
Jennings Bryan will come here to be 
lined up behind the prosecution and 
defense.

Monkeys are monkeys, but good 
football coadhes have been scarce 
around here land there never may be 
another one like John Scopes.

at

R. L.

McMURRrS 
- RACKET 

STORE , 

* IMcea r
the world b  to look after the things 
of the world but,his pei>pie are to 
look after tha things of ^  kingdom 
Why not? The world has done noth
ing to giv# ns redemption or a, home 
after awhile. Jeaua said to SEEK,' I
and that means to really strive for 
the kingdom of God and Hb right- 
eousnese and then shall aU the need
ed things come to us. How few of 
os really and truly have that burden 
of soul about the kingdom. Twelve 
men filled with the proper notions 
about the kingdom of God aad theb 
relations to' it set the world on fire 
with the truth of God. AU the,world 
has heard of Chrbt and the Cross by 
the time the last ef the Apoetles 
died. W’hy? Because they took hb 
yoke and bore it. They denied them
selves and worked for Him daily.

This new relationship b  the high
est relationship o f all. We become 
apart of that which we relate our
selves to. For example a couple 
marry. Elach becomes a part of the 
other. Their new relations are the 
highest of any other relations. All 
other relations are changed as soon 
as they become man and wife. So 
it b  with the christbn. When he be
comes related to Chrbt all other mat
ters are to become subordinate to 
thb new relation. The reason for 
thb b  that Chrbt has done so much 
for us and He b  so much superior to 
us that he claims the right to dictate 
aU the terms of dbciplesship. He 
takes U» into partnership and de
clares he b  the Lord of creation and 
only by the merits of hb own grac- 
iouaness are yrh allowed to enter into 
thb high and holy relatic$iship.

When we get to heaven and folly 
nnderstsnd what salvation means ws 
will not think it was hSrd for the 
Lord to make strong demands upon 
those he was willing to entrust with 
it here and to ask them to carry on 
for Him while he was away. Etern
ity will hot be long enouii^ for us 
to hare tbse enough to prebe him 
for seving ue. He wsnte ns new $» 
preiee H i«  gnd sery)if Him- ,

FOR SALE—  Four burner New 
Perfection oU' stove. Cheap. Call at 
Pickens’ Market. Itp

FOR RENT— Three fumbhed light 
housekeeping rooms with bath.' Phone' 
116— Mrs. 'J. W, *Shepperd. Itp

FOR SALE ot Trade for real estate, 
seven-passenger Hudson, first class 
condition. Phone 234 or 825. 7-24p

FOR SALE— Good three roam house 
with sleeping porch, in North Colo
rado, worth the money. Small pay
ment, balance easy, wiU take some 
trade aUo have good model 24 Ford 
ear for sale or trade. Apply to W. 
E. Smith at City Market. tfe

FOR SALE— I have for sale a few 
good registered Herford Bulb, ages 
$ yean. Come and see. Phone J.
9rown, Cuthbert. tf*
:WARNlNO— Take Notiee. The.JEll- 
■wood lands ár# posted aceoydlhg to 
b b . Hunting and fishing absoiotály 
aot allowed. Better take uetiee ia 
tim. Trespassen are warned to stay, 
out.— 0. F. Joaea, Manager. tf

, 4  ■ .

FOR RENT— Two aew store build
ings oa Etm street. Just completed, 
sre for rent. See, C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

FOR RENT— To choice close in down 
stairs bed rooms, south and south
east exposure. Board nearby. Phone
26. Itp

WANTED— To buy fifty old can for 
wrecking— Auto Wrecking Co. 7-24p

l o s t — W’ hile on the Sunday school 
picnic at Pecan Grove a pair of white 
tennis shoes with a pair of blue socks 
and a pair of arch supporten in them. 
They might have fallen out of the 
truck some place in town. Finder 
please phone 157 or leave at Record 
office.

Z. I. P, Parasite Remover, a few 
drop* in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry of all inaects or your 
money refunded. For sale by R. O. 
PEACH. 7-lOp

WANTED— By student just finish
ing bookkeeping course In on# of the 
State’s best schools, position as book
keeper for gin or business firm. Two 
years experience. Can give references 
PRESTON LAWS. 305 E. 14th St.. 
Austin, Texas. 7-17p

FOR RENT— Southeast front room 
for two men. Call Pickens Mar- 

____________________________Itp
FOR SALE— The Episcopal Chureh 
Rectory, comer of Hickory and Third 
atreeU; sever roomi and bath, with 
sewerage: northeaat comer lot)
resMnably jpriced; terms. See Thee. 
R. Smith, City Natl. Bank Bldgr7-$I
_ _ _  t » V

FOR SALE^Hava 1 lot ef

SOUTH PLAINS LAND ..

The famous Yellow House Ranch 
aow being sold to farmers and ia- 
veators. Lying in the most rapidly de
veloping part of the Plains, extend
ing from Littlefield in Lamb county 
almost to Levelland, county site of 
Hockley county, on the new railroad. 
Schoob, highways, and ginning facili
ties are good. Thb land b  all tillable 
and perfectly level. The soil b  choco
late and sandy loam (eatclaw) with 
clay subsoil. Water can be had at 
from 60 to 100 feet. Terms ten to 
fifteen years at 6 per cent interest. 
The best land investment in West 
Texas. Free transportation to pros
pective buyers.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND* CO.
Austin, and Littlefbld 

E. W. JOHNSON, Di»a. Agai»* 
Office with Ellis R Porter, Colorado.

SERVICE BOAR— Hava for seJ> 
vice one Big Boned Poland China 
Boar. See F, A. Womack 1 mile S. W. 
Colorado. 7-10-p

NOTICE!— My ice house will close at 
10 o’ckiek every Sunda'y morning, 
and open at 6 o'clock. Get your ice 
early.— R. L. Spalding. ___

pifs for sale. $$.00 per keed. 84e _____ _ __ _______ ___________
E. T. Woaseck '«t Ôit» Nat JUnk TIOr  bring te Gwb«r Dry Geeds Ce. H»

Call me for good Goal Oil la tUM» 
talloB lots er lem. J. A. ladbe.

FOR SALE— Good raUk cow, heifer 
calf two weeks old, gentle, worth the 
money. See Jno. T. Gould. Itp

FOR SALE— The Gee. Rook faras. 
not rented for 192f6. See or write the 
owner, Mrs. J. D. GordoA, Colorado, 
Texas. Box 881. " 7-lTp

LOST^—One ladiei bleck satin, patent 
leather slipper on Colorado . -and 
Starling' City zImmL' Finder please

.1 ■ L
* v‘ 3
1 '** 11«
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ra t
r u  BtATB o r  TBXAI 
O oeatj o f  BUtehstt 

By virtao mt aa Ovdse e f  Bata far Da-
ItM M et Taxas UaeaS nf ri<a If >aar- 
•Ma OttUrict C 'oart.'ef Mltehall COoaty as 
asta Say a f Juaa > .  D. IMS by J. Lao 
yaaae, Clerk tbareaf, la tha case at Tha 
«tata at Taxas, vanraa

T. r .  Watts, at si, Na. MBS,
Ami ta a a  aa Bbarlff Slraclvd sad da- 

Drorad, I  Will proeaad ta aalt, wltkla tba 
jiaars esaaerlbad by law far Bb.-rifra 
Balsa, aa taa first T u e^ a y  In August A. 
O. IMO, I t  being th a atb day af said 
maatb, batate tba Court Hauae duar. af 
said Uiiirbail county. In tba City at fV.la- 
rads, Taxa% tba fallowing daacribad land 
situatad In Mltcbell County, Taxas, ta-wit;

All at Imt No. 2 la Block- No. SI of tbs 
Amoadad Addltloa ta the town o f West, 
broak, Taxas, tariod an aa tha property of 

T. r .  W atU
And all atker persona owning ar baring 

or  clalaalng any Intarast la and to tba 
abavo daaartbad proporty;

To sattafy a Judgmant amounting to 
gSOAS la favor o f tba biata af Texas, with 
lataraot sad coats of suit.

Ulren under my band, tkla 30 day of 
Juaa A. D. 1S23

L W. TBKUX,
Bbarlff Mltobell County, Taxas 

By C. H. Krauklla, Deputy. 7-l7c
------------- 0------------------
S H B B ir r ’S SALK.

T U  BTATB o r  TBXA8 
Cauaty a f ICltchelL

By vlrtaa o f an Ordar o f Saia far Da- 
Ua«uant Taxes laauad out o f tba Uoaor- 
abta District Court af Mltc-hell Cauaty aa 
2Btb day o f June A. D. IMS by J. L«a 
Ja m s , Clark thereof, la tba cnaa of Tba 
titata o f  Taxas, versus

B. A. Jamas, at al. No. 4B50,
Aad ta ma at Bbarlff dlractad sad da- 

llvorad, J w ill proceed to aall, wltklu tba 
hours prescribed by law tor BbaritTs 
Bâtas, OS tba first Tuaaday In August A. 
D. ISH, It being tb a 4th day o f said 

■tenth, before the ( »urt Ilauint door at 
aaid IfltcbaU Cauuty, In tha City of C»U- 
mda, Texaa, tba foltawlng deacrlbad labd 
altaatad in Ultcboll Caaaty, Texas, to w it: 

All at Let No. 12 In Block No. 11 of tba 
Amandad AddUtau ta tba town af West
brook, Taxas, levied on at the property of

B. A- Jaaaes,
And all atker paraona ow nisg or karlng 

•r claiming any lateraat la aad ta tbs 
above daocribad property;

T o aaclafy a judgment amauatlng to 
gl7.72 In furor o f tba Btata of Texas, with 

•lauréat and coats af suit.
Ulven under my hnnd, this 3S day of

Juaa A. D. IMS.ay WWW »  W TERRY
SbarÎff liitchell County, Texas 

By C. B. rraaklln , Uaputy. 7-17c

. SHKBirr'S SALS.
T U  BTATB o r  TBXAB
Cauaty at IfltcbaU. .  . .  r.

By virtue af as Order af Sale far Dé
linquant Taxa# lasued out *.f the llooor- 
ablo Diatrtct Court o f MlUbaU County oa 
2Mb day of Juno A. U. IMS by J. Loo 
Jooao. Clark thereof, lo the cnaa af Tba 
SU U  o f Taxna, reraue

K. B. Abaruntby, et nl. No. LSM,
And to me na Bbarlff diracled and da 

Urered. 1 will proceed to iell, within lb* 
hours prescribed by law for SberUra 
Sntas, on tba first Tuesday in August A. 
D. 1P2S. it being th a 4th day o f aald 

month, before Ibe I'ourt lloare do*>r of 
anld Mitchell County. In tha City o f Colo 
m da, Taxna. tba following dascrlbod land 
situated In Mltcbell County, Teaas, U -w It: 

Al o f Lot No. 7 In Block No. o f the 
Amended Addition to the town o f W est
brook, Tsana, lertad on aa tbe property of 

R. B. Abernathy
Aad all other persona owalBg|0' baring 

- or  cinimlog any interest In and to tba 
above described property ;

To aatlafy a Judgment amounting to 
$11A8 In favor of tbe Htata o f  Texas, with 
lauréat and costs of ault.

Given under my band, this 30 day of 
June A. D. IMS.

I. W. TBKRT,
Hberlff MlUball County, Texas 

By C. * . rranklln, Uaputy. 7-l7c

n n R lF P 'S  SALB.
■ THB BTATB OP TBXAB
• Canaty a f Mltcbell. ^

By vtrtva a f on Ordar o f  Bata far Da- 
. Uaqnant Taxes laauad out o f  tb-i Houor- 

able District Cowrt of MltcbcU Oa duty aa 
;tOtb day o f June A. D. 1M3 by J. 1 ^  
Jonas. Clerk tharoof. la the case a f Tba 

. BUU af Texas, vorsua
Uldlno Cax at at. Na. 4MB,

Aad U  me aa Sheriff directed and da- 
Uvarad. I w ill proceed «0 osti. • within ;«lu  
boars preactlbad by law N»r RbarifTs 
Ualaa, aa the first ToVaday la August 'A. 
O. 1MB. it being tb a 4tb dap. , a f anld 

naontb, bafara lAa Court Haase doer af
■ said MIUbMI I'aaaty, la tba c ity  af Colo- 

rada, Texas, tba faUawiag dasrrloed lai.d
• sHnaUd la MtUhall Canaty. Texas, ta-wR:

AU i t  lj»t ti*. • Tn Bhsrk Ne. ÌM o f the 
AmoaAad AddlUoa to tb# towa et W oo^ 
brook, Texas, levied on aa tha praparty of 

UldlM Cox add Oim Bartaar 
And all ether «yrsona owning ar having

• n r claiming any Inurest 'la  Sad tb th
nbava Basertbad prnpwty ; t

To aatlafy a jnAgmant hmaanUag U 
B7.3B In favor o f tba Bute a f Texas, with 

lauraattaad cants a f salt. . -
Given under my hand, tbU M  day af 

Jana A. D. IBM.
L W. TBRRX,

Shèrlff MItebaU Caaaty, Tataa 
By C. B. PraakUa, Uopnty. -« 747e

BMBRIPP’B BALK.
TH B BTATB OP TEXAS 
Caaaty a f MitchalL

By vlrtaa at aa Order at Bala tor Da- 
Haqnsat Tassa Isaasd out af tha Haaar- 
able Dlotrict Court at MlUbaU Cauaty aa 
2Bth day o f Juaa A. D. IP.» by J. Lea 

Jenaa, Clark tbaraaf, la tka case a f Tka 
BUU af Taxas, varans

C. H. Naar, at al. Na. 4B41,
And U  ms as Bbarlff dlroctbd aad da- 

llrarad, 1 wlU proceed U  mil. wltklo tba 
boara pranertbad by law far Bbartira 
Balaa, aa tba first Taoeday la August A. 
O. IMS, It being th a 4tk day o f aald 

maatb, bafara the Court Ha4m doer af 
aald MHebaU Caaaty, la tba City o f tV lo- 
rads. Taxas, tba toltawlag daacribad land 
altaatad la MItrbeU Caaaty, Taaaa, U -w It: 

AU o f Let No. 7 la Block No. SI of 
Dana, Bayder i  Menar Addition U  tka 
Uwn af Calorada, Texas, levied oa aa tha 
propany o f ,

C. a. Naar
T o aattaty a Jndgmant amaaattag U

S0B.21 la favor of tbe State at Texas, with 
laursot and casta af salt.

Given under my band, tb it SB day af 
Juaa A. U. IMS.

I W TBRBT
Rbertff*Mitchell Comity, T exas. 

By C. B. PraakUa, Deputy. 7-17e
a

BHBBIPP-B BALB.
TH B BTATB OP TBXAB 
County o f MlUbaU.

By vlrtaa a f aa Ordar af Bata far Oa- 
ilnqnent Taxes loouad out o f the Honor- 
nbta District Court of MlUball Coanty on 
26tb day o f  Jana A. U. IBSS by J. Lea 
Janas, Clerk tkaraof, in tba ease af Tba 
BUU af Texas, varsua

C. H. Near, at al. No. 4540.
Aad to me aa Sheriff directed and da- 

llvarad, 1 wUl proceed U «ell, within tba 
boara praacribad by taw for Xbariira 
Bales, oa tba flrat Tuesday In Anguat A. 
n , IMS, It being tb a 4tb day o f said 

maatb, before tba Court House door af 
said MluboU Cauaty, In tbs • Ry o f fiole- 
rado, Texas, tba following deacrlbad laad 
altaatad In MItebaU County, Texas, U -w R : 

All o f Imt No. B la Block No. SI of 
Dana, Bnyder A Menar AddlUoa to tba 
town aPColorado, Taxai, levied on as the 
praparty af

C. H. Near  ̂ .
Aad aU ether parsons owning or having 

ar c la M n g  any laUivst In aad U  tba 
[0  M M flbod proporty:

mttefy a jndgmoat amanatiag to 
la favor o f  tba B uU  at Texas, with 

aad. eoau o f  oaK.
Glvoa ondar my head, this SB day af 

J o M  A. D. IMA

u ' e i î *  ir  i f *  Bm uad U  aaU, within tba^  ■tee.irnïX.’ïJïSi î r A . » 5 rM. S . McCormick, at al, Na. 4SM,
,, Bbariff dlractad and V
Uvocod, I wlU pracaad U  sail, wRhIa um 
^ ura 'preaerlbod. d y  taw far Bharirra 
Sates, an tbe flrat Tuesday la Anguat A  
D. 1B2S, U being tb a 4th day o f said 
moath. before the Court Hoaao door o f 
said MlUball tlauaty, la ibo City o f Colo
rado, Texas, tbe foUowiag daacribed land 
■Riiated la Mlukell County, Texas, U -w R : 

All o f Lot No. B In Block No. SI of 
Duns, Bnyder A Msoar Additlan U  tha 
Uwa af Colorado, Taxas, tsviod aa as tba 
proMrty of 

M. R. MrOermick
Aad all other parnans awalag ar kavlog 

or claiming any InUrast la aad U  tba 
above doocribad praparty;

To satisfy a judgment amaunUag U  
SS5.H2 in favor of tba BUU at Texas, with 
InUraat and coats of auR.

Ulven under my baud, this SB day of 
June A  D. IP ».

1. W TBRRT
Bbarlff MlUball Oaunty. Texaa 

By B. FrankUa, Deputy. 7-17a
------  —. O'  ■

BHBRIPF'B BALB. *
THB BTATB OF TBXAB 
County o f MRckalL

By virtue of an Ordar af-Sata fur Da- 
Unquant Taaaa Issued out a f tha Roaar- 
abta District Court of MlUboU County oa 
23th day o f June A, U. I P »  by J. Loo 
Jones, Clerk tkereof, la tka cats of The 
BUU of Tataa. veraua

Jas. W. Coin, at al. No. vm  ,
And to me aa Bkerlff dlrecUd and do- 

llvered, 1 will proceed to -mU, witkin tko 
koura praacribad by law tor bbarltra 
Balsa, on the flrat Tuesday In August, A. 
O. 1925, It being tka 4tk day o f said 
mouth, before the Court Hauae <1000 af 
•aid MItebaU Cauaty, la tha City at Cola- 
rada, Texas, tha following deacrlbad laad 
situated la MItchoU County, Toias, U -w U : 

AU o f Lot No. 2 In Block No. 25 of tbo 
Amended Addition to tha Uwn o f Wast- 
brouk, Taaaa, levied on as tba property of 

Jaa. W. Cola
and all other peraaaa owning or 

having or claiming any InUrest la aad W 
tba above described land, U aatlafy a judg
ment auiouutlng to B11.4B In favor of the 
BUU o f Texas, with InUrast tad  cosu  at 
suit.

Ulven under my hand, this 3U day of 
June A. U. 1P25.

I. W . TBBRT,
Bharllt BBtebell Caaaty, Texas 

By C. H. Franklin, Deputy. 7 17e

„  ---- ------  uea^y lb Ahgust, _
D. 1996. It balag tba 4th day o f aald 
month, baforv this Coart Mansa door of 
■aid Mltcbell County, la tba JIty o f  iV U - 
rada, Taaaa, tbo followlag described laad 
attaatod la MUcboll Caaaty, Taxas, U -w R i 
' AU af Lot No. 3 la Bloch No. 27 o f Ua 
Amended Addition ta tka tawa s f  SPaot- 
broab, Texas tavlad aa as tba gPaparty a f 

W. P. Blackburn ,
And all ether peraoM awalag or havUg 

or eigimlag any inureot In and U  tha 
abova B ^ r lb o d  praparty;

Ta aalHgy a Judgtnaat amauatiag ta 
19.19 la favor of the BtaU o f Texas, with 
InUraat and aaola st aatt 

Given under my hand, thla 30 day af 
Juaa A. D. 1925.

b  M. TBRBT
Sharlff MlUbaU Cauaty, Texas 

By C. B. Franklin, Uaputy. 7 17o

HHBRirP'H SALB
THB BTATB OF TBXAB 
Cauuty of MlUbaU:

By vlrtaa of aa ordar af aata for Da 
llaqaent Taxes laauad ant a f tha Haaar- 
abte lOatrlct Court af MlUbaU cauaty na 
25th day o f June A. U. 1925 by J. Lea 
Jonas, Clerk tkoraof. la tha case o f  Tka 
Btata of Texas, versus

L. B. Oulwall, at al. Na. 4591,
Aad U  ma as SharUt dlractad aad da- 

Uvatad, I will proceed ta sail, w ltbla tha 
hoars proacrlbod ^  law for  ShorUTo 
Balaa, on tha flrat Tuaaday la May,
Sales, on the first Tuaaday U  August, A.
D. 1925, It being tbe 4th day o f aald 

aald MItebaU couaty, la tbs city of Colo
rado, Texas, tbe following daacribad laad 
altaatad In Miuhell County Taaaa, U -w R :

All of Lot No. 12 In Block No. 27 o f tko /  J une, A  
Aouadod Addition U  tko town o f West- 
brooA Toxno, Uvlad on as tha proparty at 

I„ B. culwoll
And aU ether parsana ownlag or havlag 

or claiming any InUraat la aad U  tha 
abova daacribad property;

To aatlafy a judgmant amounting to 
t2*M  In fnvor of tha BUU af Texas, with 
InUraat and coaU of auH.

Given under my band, thla 30 day of 
June A. D. 1925.

I W TBHBT
BhaHir MlUhaU’ County. Texas

By C. B. FrankUa, Deputy. T17e

break. Texas, tavlad aa oa tba praparty qf 
hf. A. Darden *

' Aad all orbar peenana awalag ar havlag
•r claiming any Inlarvat la sad ta tba 
barvlaafter deavrihml land ar lot 
. .To aatUfy a judgaaant amounting U 
932.70 In fhvor of tbe Bute o f  Texas, wllb- 
lauréat and coots o f suit.

OlvaS under my hand, this Mtb day af 
Jawb, A. D. 1925.

2 W TBRRY
Bberlff Mlubetl l^iinty,'Taaaa 

By C. B. FrankUa, Uaputy.
SHKNIPF’S NALB.

TUB BTATB OF TEXAS 
County a f MltohaU.

By virtue o f  au Order o f Bata fot Do- 
llnquent Taxes Issued out o f tbo Honor- 
nbta DIatrIrt Court o f Mltcbell tiounty on 
23tb d a / o f June, A. U. I P »  by J. Loo 
Junes, I'lerk thereof. In the cnoe of Tho -sute o f Taaaa, verooa 

B. W. Altman, at al. No. 4570,
And tv me aa Bbarlff dIracUd anti de 

Uvered, I will proceed U  aeU, within Iho 
huurs prescribed by law for Bhertffs 
Balea, vu the first Tuaaday In Augual. A. 
D. 1915. R being tha 4th ' day af sold 
month, bifora the Court lloum  door of 
sold Mltcbell Couittv, In tha (Tty a f Colo
rado, Texas, tho following describod land 
nltualod lu .Mltcbell County, Texas, to-w R: 

AU of l4tt No. 1 In Block No. ' »  o f tbo 
T. A P. Adilltlon Ut tha town of Loralna. 
Texas, levied on aa tha property of 

A  W. Altman
And all other persona owning or haeing 

or claluilug any InUraat la and to tba 
beteluafter deacrlbad land or lot

To satisfy a judgmaut amounllng to 
$5.3.50 In favor of tba State of Texan, with 
InUraat aad coats o f suit.

Given u^der ^ y  baud, thla 30th day of
I. W. TBKKT,

Bberlff MItebaU (Munty, Tains 
By C. E. h'ranklln. Deputy.

H H K Rirr'B  BALB.
THE STATE OF TBXAB 
Caiinty of Mltcbell.

By vlrtaa af aa Ordar o f Bata tar Do-
Itaquent Taaaa laaued out of tb* Honor
able District Court o f MItebaU O u n ty  aa 
23th day of June A. D. 1P23 by J. I-aa 
Jonaa. ITerk thereof. In tbo case of Tba 
BUU of Texaa, veraua

J, N. Tbumas, et al. No. 4007,
Aad to ma at Sheriff dlracUJ aud da 

Urered, I will pracaad to sail, v ltb ln  ^  
hours praacribad by taw lor  BbarltTa 
Bales, on tba first Tuesday In August, A. 
D. 1P25, It being tba 4tb day o f aald 
month, before tUe Court Moneo door of 
said Mltcbell County, In tba Clly o f Cvla- 
rado, Texaa, the following described taad 
situated tn Mitchell County, Texas, U  w R: 

AU of l4*t No. 5 In '» lo ck  No. 25 of tba 
Amended Addition to tba Uwn at Waat- 
brook, Taxas, levied ou aa the property of 

J. N. Thomas
And aU other persons owning or having 

or ctalmlag any Interest la and U  the 
al>ove deacrlbad property;

To satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$11.58 In favor of tha BtaU o f Texas, with 
InUraat and coats of suit.

Given under iny hand, thla 30 day at 
June A. U. IP » .

1. W. T K R R y„
BhertS MItebaU Cauaty, Taxas 

Uy C K. Frankllu, Deputy. 7 17c

NHKRirr'S BALE.
THB BTATB OF TBXAB 
Coanty o f MItckalL ,  „  . .

By vlrtaa o f an Ordar of Bala for Da- 
llnqwant Taxaa laauad out o f tbf Honar 
able Iilstrlrt Court o f  Mitchell Oaunty an 
2Sth day o f June A. D. 1925 by J Lea 
Janea. Clark tberoof. In tka cnaa a f Tka 
BUU at Taxas, versus

Wm. M. W kiu, at al. Na. 4099,
Aad ta ma aa Bbarlff dIracUd aad da 

llvarad, I will pracaad U  »all. within 
b e a n  praacribad by taw far B barlffi 
Balea, an tba flrat Tuesday In August, A. 
1). IP » , It being tbe 4tb day af aald 

maatb, bafara tba Caart Baaoa d fs r  af 
•aid MItebaU CauiMy, In tha CMy af ' ’aia- 
rada, Texaa, tha follawlag d ^ r io e d  land 
attidtUd la MlUbaU Canaty,

aJi af lAt Na. 9 In ^ o r k  Na. 32 of » »  
A ^ d a d  Additlaa $a t%a Uwn af Waa*- 
braak, Texas, levied aa aa tba praparty af 
, W m. M. W blU >
Aad all athar perseas awalag ar having 

•mt alalming aay laUraot la aad U  ‘ tba 
above deacrlbad praparty: '<
. ^  aatlafy a judgm ant amanatiag U  
994.57 la favor o f  tha iNaU o f Texas, with 
laUraat and eaata af suit. t 

•Glvea under my kaad, thla 90 day at 
Jape A. D. 19KI.

^  I. W . TBRRV,
BhartC MlUhaU Canaty, Taxas 

By q. E. Franklin, Deputy. 7 17c

OBHBIFP'S BALB.
THB BTATB OP TBXAB 
Caunty af MRckalL 
> By vlrtaa-af an Ordar af Mata far Ow- 
llaqaant Taxaa laauad out o f  tba Hauar- 
•bla Otatilct Court at MItebaU CWuuty au 
23th dar af June A. O. tKS  by J, Lea 
Jauaa, (.'lark tbaraaf, la tba casa o f Tba 
BtaU at Taxaa, veraua

P. U. Hammock, at al, Na. 49M.
And U  ma aa Bharlft dtaveud aad * 

llvarad, I wUl pracaad U  aril, within tha 
honra praacribad by law far MbarUTa 
Balaa, on tba flrat Tuaaday la August, A. 
D. 1923, it being tba 4tb day o f said 
maufb, bafara tba Court -Hanna dear at 
said MRchall County, In iba c ity  af Cvlu 
rada, Tasaa.vtba faitawlng daaeribod laud 
sRiMUd la MlUball Caaaty, Taaaa, U -w U : 

All of I4>t No. 2 In Block No. 24 af tba 
Amandad additlaa ta tba tawa af Want 
brook, Taaaa, levied an as tba praparty af 

P. H. Hammock
And all other parsons owning ar havlag 

or claiming any laUrvat la aad t »  tba 
abova daacribad property;

Ta aattafy a judgiMrat amauatiag U 
923A3 la favor of the Ht*u of Taaaa, with 
Intarast and eaata of aalt.

Given under my band, thla 99 day of 
Juaa A. D. 1P23.

I. W . TBRBT,
Bbarlff MItebaU Canaty, Texas 

By C  B. Franklin, Deputy. 7 17e

% BHBBtrr'B BALE.
THB MTATB OP TBXAB 
Co'inty af MlUbalLBy vlrtaa af an Or^r ot Rata far Da-, 
llnquaat Taxaa laauaHAot IBa Uaaar- abta Ulatrlct Cauri ot Mltebell CManty as 
25th dxy of June A. D. 1929 by J. Loa 
Jouoa, Clark tbaraof, la iba aaaa af Tha 
BtaU af Taxas, varaus

Jas. M. Hall, at iL Na. 4S«3.And to ma •• Bberlff dIracUd and 4 
Uvered, I wUl pracaad U «aU. wRRIn Iba 
hours prsacribad by taw tar HbartfTa 
Balea, en tbe flrst tuasday In Auguat, A. 
D. 1925, R baing tba 4th day af aald 
moath, bafora tba CturI liauaa door of 
aald MlUbaU Couaty, la tba t3ty af (M u 
rada. Taxaa. tba faltawiog daaarlbad taad 
aituaUd la MlUbell Couaty, Taxaa, U-wR;'

All of Lot Na. $ I nHlock No. 15 of tko 
Amandad Addltioa U tbe towa of Woot- 
brook, Taxaa lavtad aa aa tba proparty af 

Jaa. M. HallAnd all ajber paraona ownlag or bavlag 
or clalmiag aay laureat la aad U tba 
abara daarribad praparty;

Ta aattafy a jüdgaiaat aaunatlag to 
$3U.7a la favor of tba BUU af Taaaa. wllb 
iauraat aad caaU af aalLGlvaa nadar my baad. tbta 9B day t t  
Juna A. D. 199$.

L W. TBBBT,
BbarUf MlUbaU Couaty. Taxag 

By C. H rraafcUa, Doputy. 7 17a

HHKRIPP'H BALB.
T H *  BTATB OF TBXAB 
County o f Mltcbell.

By vlrtaa of an Ordar of Bata for Do 
linquant Taxes lasued out o f tbe Honor 
able Diatrtct Court of MItebaU County on 
36th day of June, A. I». »925 by J.
Joneo, Clark thereof. In the cam of Tho 
Stato o f Taxas, vorsua 
‘ H. W. Altman, at ai, Na. 450B,

And ta Aa as Hbaflff directed and da 
llveiod, I will proceed U  aolU within .the 
hunrt praacribad by law for Bbarlff# 
Bales, an Ua first Tuesday In A'uguat. A 
D. IP » . It being tha tth day o f  aald 
month, before tba Court House dour of 
•aid Mltcbell County; In the CUy of (Mlo 
redo, Texas, the following daacrilied land 
altuaUd In Mitchell County, Taxaa, to-w it;

AU o f 1.4>t No. 5 In Block No 21 of the 
T. A P. Addition to the town of l4>relna, 
Texan, levied on ns (be properly of

B. W. Altman 
And all other persona owning or having 

or claiming any Inleraat Iq and to tbe 
hereinafter described land or lot 

To nnUnfy n judgment amounting U 
$31.iU In favor of the State ot Texan, with 
Intercat and coati o( ault.

Given under mr hnnd, this 30lh day of 
June, A. D. IP».

1. W. TKRRV,
Sheriff Mltcbell County. Texas 

Hy C, K. Franklin, Deputy.

n H L K I P F ' B  m a l e .
THE 8TATK OF TKXAB 
iMunty c f  MitchalL

By virtue of an Order of Bale for Da 
linquant Taxes laauad out of tba Honor 
able DIatrIct ( ourt o( MItcheU t.Munty ou 
25th day of June, A. D. IP25 by J. I,aa 
Jones, tlark  thercot. In the cane ot The 
State o f Taxas, veraua

B. W. Altman, al al. No. 4509,
And to ma aa Sheriff directed and da 

llvarad, I will pracaad to aall, within the 
hours praacribad by law far Sberltfr 
.Salas, on tba first Tuaaday In Anguat, A. 
I>. IP » , It being Iba 4th day o f aald 
month, before tbe Court House door of 
•aid Mitchell County, tn Iba City o f C'alo 
redo, Texas, tha foHowlug daacribad land 
situated In Mltcbell Cauuty, Texas, Ca-wR; 

AU of Let Na. 5 In Block Na. 3« o f  the
T. A P. Addltloa ta Ibe tawa o f l,aralna, 
Taxas, tavlad «n  as Ibe property af

B. W. Altman
And all other parsana owning or having 

o r  risim ing say . lateraat la aad to tha 
barOliuiflar described land or tat 

Ta aatlafy a judgmant aukauallng ta 
I344M Id favor o f  tba Btata of Taaaa. with 
luiaraut and rasU af suit.

Given under my band, this lath day af 
Juaa, A. D. 1930.

I, W. THRRY
• Bbarlff MItcbail Ceuaty,*Tesaa
By E. FrankUa, Oaputy.

BHBBIPP'B BALBL 
THB STXTB OF TBXAB 
CMunty af MltekolL

By vlrtaa af aa Ordm af Rata far Dd- 
llaquaut Taxaa laanad aat o f tha Henna- 
abta Dtetrlet Itaurt at MRchoU CSnnty aa 
20th day o f Juaa A. D. 1920 by J. Las 
Juan«, d a rk  tbacuaf, Ia  tba east at Tha 
Btata af Taxaa, varsaa

Rarab H. Bln h. at al, Na. 4098,
Aad ta ma os Bhartff directed and da- 

Hrared, I wlU praeaad ta uaU, wltbla tha 
kaurs praaertbad by taw tar BbartfTa 
Salas, an tha first Tuaaday la Aagsst,
U. 1925, U balag tba 4th day of aald 
■oath, bafara tM  L'o.irt llausa doer ai 
•aid Mltcbell C am ly, In tba City o f  IMIu 
rada. Taxas, tbo faitawlng daaeribod taad 
•itnatod la MitchaU CMaaty, Taxaa, m -wR:

All af Let Na. 4 la Black Na. 2« af tha 
Aoaaadad Additlaa ta the tawa af Waat 
break. Taxas tavlad aa aa tha praparty at 

Sarah H. Birch 
And aU athar paraona awning ar having 

•r ctalmlag say lateraat la aad ta tha 
abava daocribad proporty ;

To aatlaty a judgmsat amauatiag ta 
$10.27 la favar af tba Btata of Taxaa, with 
latarrat aad eaata af aulC

Given under my band, this 90 day af 
June A. D. 1935.

I. W. TBRRT,
Bbarlff MItebaU Caanty, Taxaa 

By C. B. FrankUa, Dapaty. 7 I7e

B M K R I i r ‘ 8  BALK.
TH E BTATN OF TffXAB 
County o f MItebaU.

By virtue of an Order o f  Bale for De 
lliiqiient Taxea Issued out af tha Manor- 
stile District (.ourt of MItrbeU Caunty oa 
25th day of June, A. D. 1925 by J. I,ea 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In tka case o f  Tho 
Btata o f Texaa. veraua 

H. W. Altman, at al. No. 4567,
And to me as Sheriff >Jlra<-t«d and da 

llvarad, I will proceed to sell, within tha 
hours prescribed by law for BbarlfCa 
Bule«, on the first Tuesday In Auguat. A. 
1>. 1935. It being tha 4ih day o f aald 
month, bafora the Court lloiiaa door of 
aald MRchelf' County, In the (Sty nf Colo
rado, Tetas, the following deacrlbad land 
aitiuilail In Mtt'cliall County, Texas, to wR ;

AU of I-ol No. a In Block No. 3d o f tho 
T. A P. Addition In the town of l4iralua 
Texas, levied nii as the proparty of 

B .'W . Altman
And all other persuns ow n ln g^ r having 

or  rialtiling any Interest In and to the 
heraina'fter deacrlbad tand or lot 

To saTIsfy a Jndgment amounting to 
$.3H.ii0 In favor of the Btata o f Texas, with 
Interest and coals of suit.

Given iiniler my hand, this 3Sth day of 
June, A D. 1920.

I W TMKRY
Sheriff Mitchell Cnunty, Toaos 

Uy C. K. Franklin, lieputy.

Fundn with which to construct a 
cone ret« dip Acrooo Uttle Silver, 
on the Sfitchell-Coke* county line, 
same thirty miles oou^aat of Colo-, 
rado, are available'and the atmetura 
will be built within the n«$r future, 
T. W. Stoneroad, chairman o f the 
finance department of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
this week. Stoneroad atated that the 
busineee and profoaolonal intereata of 
Colorado were financing thla work 
through the Chamber of Commerce.

The Silver community, situated 
largely in Coke county. Is one of the 
important farming localitieo within 
the Colorado territory. Recently the 
crossing on Little Silver became in 
such condition aa to make it'dtfficult 
for farmers to cross the »tream with 
wagons and trucks in hauling their 
cotton and other produce to Colorado.

...ly Judge Chas. C, Thompson 
recently stated that Cummissionera’ 
Court would make improvement to 
the Robert Lee road leading from 
Colorado through the Silver commun
ity.

Tha Colorado Chamber of Com
merce is devoting considerable at
tention to lending its co-operation 
with citizens of the rural commun
ities throughout the Colorado terri
tory. Recent projects in which the 
organisation lent its assistance was 
construction of the Lone Wolf Val
ley Telephone Company lint from 
Colorado to Longfellow and the new 
bridge across Hackberry Creek in the 
Hyman section, contract for which 
has been let by the county.

Saturday, July 4th, 
day for Colorado, tho «torea, t 
and officty for th* « o « t  pw t ^
elnatKi for the day» H o e d re d ^ f 
qjtiiens motored ^  
towns and dtlea to attaHd iB d^  
ence Day celebrationa. Mldlaad, 
Spring, SweetwaUir ahd AbUena 
drew a numbar o f Colorado p««l

BHRaiFr’B BALa.
T H E  HTATR OK TKXAH 
Cnunty o f  M lirbcll.

By virtue nf an O nG r o f  X*iv for  IG 
lInqn-Rt Tame* l■lllla<l out nf tha tlunor 
nbla DIatrIrt ( ourt o f  Mitchell O iunty on 
25lh d a / o f  Jnna, A. D. 1925 by J l,ee 
Jones, Clerk thereof, In the rase o f  The 
Biste o f  T essa , versus 

K. W , ARnisn. et s i. No. 45M.
And to me sa Bberlff dlrerled and de 

tivered, I w ill proceed to aall, wRhtn Ibe 
honra presrrll.e<l liy l iw  for BberlfCa 
Balea, on tbe flrat Tuesday In Aiigust. .( 
D. I P » .  It Iwinit the (th day o f  said 
month. Ivefiire the Cotirt llnnse door s f  
M id . M itchell Coiinly, In the (*lly o f  Colo 
rado, Texaa. the follow ing desrrilmd land 
situated In Mltcbell County. T essa, ts wit : 

All o t loll No. 5 In Block No. 2S o f  the 
T. A I*. Addition lo  the luwn nf l 4>ralns, 
Texas, levied on ss the prs|ierly o f 

B. W Alttnsn . .
And ill other lo-reons ow ning sr  hsvln 

o r  cIMiiiliig niiy liil real Ip and ts  Ibe 
bereinsfivr itesi-rilied L.n4 or 1st

Tn wiMefi a jiiilgrien t am oiintlng to 
$.3ILr4t tn ta llir o f the Biste o f  Taxas, wit 
ln(are>t «nd coa l« o f  . nit.

Given iiniler iny hsn-l, this .3#th day s f  
Juae. I D. IP » .

I. W. T E R R Y .
Sheriff .MItcheU Cauaty, T essa  

By C. K. Frauhlln, D eputy.

Juaiur MiaaioNariua,

The Junior Missionary' Society of 
the Methodist church met at Mrs. 
Marvin Dorn'a Monday with forty- 
four in attandance. At the bualnoaa 
l.'l.OO were received aa dues and fuur 
subscribed for tha Ch»flatian worker. 
Fonr babies were entered un the roll 
and sik new Juniors were received. 
The program was on the ilolsten In
stitute in Korea. The hoatess oerved 
two kinds of cake and noda pop.

AN ORDINANCE

MHBBIPF'B AALK.
THE BTATE UP TBXAB 
Csuiity o f MItcbail.

By vlrtaa o f aa OrBsr o f Bata for Da 
lluqitast Taxes tasusd sa l o f tba Henar 
jbta Dlatrk-t c;aayt af MItebaU (hiuaty an 
30th Bay a f Juaa, A. D. 1923 by J. Loa 
Janea, Clark tbaraaf, la tita rasa o f Tba 
Btata o f  Taxas, vareas 

H'. J. Mills, at aL Na. 4BB0,
And to taa aa Mhatiff diractae aad 4 

•Ivcrad, I wlU proceed ta aaU, wltbla tba 
baurs ptuaertbed by taw for MbarlfTa 
Balea, aa tho flrat Tueadsy la Anguat. A. 
D. 1936. It being tha 4tb day af said 
manth, bafora the Court Hoasa doer af 
•aid Mltebell Ceaaly. la tba City af Ci^lo- 
rado, Texaa, the follawlag described Uad 
sUaatad ia Mltcbell (taunty. Taxas, ta-wR: 

AU af Let No. 1« la Block No. 27 of tba 
Aaieaded Addition ta tba tows af West- 
brook. Taxas, levied aa oa tba praparty o f  

W. J. Mills
And sU stbsr parssas ewnlag or havlag

or claiming any lataraot la aad ta tka 
baralaaftar deacrlbad land ar tat 

To aatlafy a judgnent amounting to 
SSe.as la favor at tba Btata o f TMaaa, with 
Intarast aud coats o f aalt.

Given under uiy hand, this 3ath day s f  
Jans, A. D. 1928,

I. W. TERRY,
Hbenrr Mltchall Obuaty, Tessa 

By C. B. rraaklln. Deputy.

BHRBIPP'B BALK.
TUB BTATB OP TBXAB 
Canaty o f MRcbail.

By virtue o f aa Ordtar af Bata far Ua- 
Uaqoant Taxaa laauad nut af tas Haasr-
siMa Dtatrtct Caurt •( lUteboU Cbnuty aa 
2BU «ay at Jmm*. A. D. 1P28 by J. Ibw 
J aaau, Clark tbaraaf. la tba case o f Tba 
«tate t i  Tosas, vursus 

M. A  Dardea. at o L B i 
Aad 4a taa os RbaiW

«M k R ItP ’R BALE.
THE RTATK OF TBXAB 
County a f JBJtcbell.

By vtrtOT af an Ordar o f Mils for Oa 
Uaquenl TbxOT Jasaad eat o f tba llaaar 
able Dlatrtcl Cauri af Mltcbell Cauaty aa 
W K  d a / ot Juae, A. D. I«S3 by J. Imt 
Joacs, Clerk thereof, la tba rasa ot The 
Btata at Tatas, varans 

C.. O. Bauatgaraer. et si. V#. 46dB,
And ta ta# aa Bbarlff directed and de 

llverad, 1 wlU proceed la sell, wllhla Iba 
boara praacribad by law far Bkertfra 
Balaa.I oa Ibe flrat Taeodav la Augaat, A. 
D.' 190$. R being tbe 4th u y  a f aald 
taoath. balare the Caart Henne door af 
•aid Mltebell Caaaty, In tbe (7ty af Cala
rada. ,Texas, tbe faitawlng described land 
sltiMted la Mltcbell Csnat/. T eiss. to wit : 

All o f t,st Ns. 6 la Black Na. t  la 
Whites Bssideacs Addlllsu ts the tswn af 
f-aralna, Texas, Isvied sa as tbe property af 

C. O. Bsuaigarner.
Aad all atber peraaaa awalng or kavtag

or rtaltaing any Interest la aad ta tbe 
berelnsfter described tand ar lat 

T s M iis fy  a judgment aatanatlag ta 
$19.48 la tarar s f  tbs Btata at Taxaa, with 
latefvst aad costa of suit.

Given under a y  hand, this 9atb day af 
Jana, A  D. 1916.

I. W, TBRRT,
Rbertff MItehaB O a s ty , Taxas 

By C. B. Fraaklla, Dapaty.

NOTICE— NO.
In the matter of the gUArdianship 

of the estAtes of Ruth Helton And 
John Helton, minora. In the Countjr 
Court of Mitchell Countjr, T«xab.

Notice is herehjr given th«t I, J.
A. BachAnan, temporarji guardian of 
the estates o f Ruth Helton and John 
Helton, minors, have this day filed 
my application in the abeve entitled 
and nBvnbered cause for an order of 
the County Judge and Coanty Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, aothorix- 
ing me, aa temporary guardian of the 
estates of aaid minora, to make an 
oil and gaa mining leaae or leaaoa, 
upon aiKh terma and conditiona aa 
the court may order and direct, on 
the undivided intereata of aaid min
ora, in tho following deacribed real 
estate, belonging to tha aaid minora, 
aituated in Mitchell Coanty, Texaa, 
towit:

All of the RK one-fourth of Sec
tion 2. Block 2«, H. A T. C. Ry. Co.
Survey, containing 140 aoroa, more 
or leas;

All of Fractional Section No. 84,
AbHtract Block 2«, H. A T. C.
Ry. Co. Hurvey, containing 84.f RC- 
rea, more or li

Said application will bo heard by 
the County Judge of Mitchell Coon- 
ty, Texaa, either at a term ef aaid 
County Court or hy aaid Comity 

«iturtad as« «*- Judge in vacation, at the court hooao 
i* *g  • » .  . t  T w  I .

Bata^M tba Itast Tasaday la Anomt. A|Mitch«il County, Texaa, on tho 11th 4ay of
L S T b x l» . X  0# July, I ff* . K- H. LOONIY,

Mayor, CKy o f Colondo, .TexaA 
Att«ot: Is. A. C08T1M,
City SoeroUry,

A n  a rd ia a n ca  ragw taling tka kaa^- 
in g  a f  kertax , e a ttls , k »gx , a a d  atk  
ar lir a  a lack  w itk ia  tka ca rp a ra la  
lim ilx  a f  Ika c ity  o f  C a larad a , T on  
ax, a a d  prax crib iag  paaa lliox  fa r  ik o  
v io la tiM i tk a ra a f.

BK IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL
ORADO. TEXAS;
Faction 1. From and after the p$a 

sage of this ordinance it shall be un 
lawful for any person or persona to 
have, keep, or maintain, wHhtn the 
corporate fimita of the City of Col 
orado, Texas, any horses, male«, 
cows, hofs, sheep, or other live stock, 
or to Im in any manner interoatod lit 
the keeping or maintaining of samd, 
except for th# purposes and on tho 
conditions horohiaftor statad

Section 8- There may bo kept at 
each home or place of reeidonco not 
oxcfteding two milk cows, for the ac 
tual use of tbo family or people ro> 
siding At such homo or place of roa- 
idenco aa milk cows.

Section 8. Any person uaing horses 
or mules as work animals, in his trad« 
occupation, or bualnoaa, shall be allow 
od to'keep not oxcooding aix horaea 
or muloB or both (not sxceeding tho 
total numbar of six of both), aa long 
as sama are actualy ustd by him aa 
work animala; providod that not in 
axcoaa o f aix honuM and males shall 
bo kept at any ono place within said 

corporate limits of tha City of Col
orado, T o r a a

,Socti<m 4. Provided further, that 
all pens, tneloeurea, and places where 
milk cows, horse« or mules, or eith
er of them, are kept or maintained, 
ahall be, by the person keeping aaid 
stock, kept at all times in a clean and 
sanitary* condition, and all trash, 
wastes, and refuse, removed from 
same.

Section 6. Any person violating 
this ordinance, or any proviaion of 
aame, shall ba deomsd guilty of a mla- 
damaunor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
loss than |6 and not more than $100 { 
and each separata day that any stock 
is kapt in violation o f this ordinance, 
or places where stock ara kepi in an 
unsanitary condition, shall eonati- 
tuto a separata offonao.

Section 6. If any section or part 
of this ordinance shall bo hold inval- 
kl, it is int4Bidcd that the remaining 
portions o f same sknll net bo affect
ed thereby, but shall reosaia In full 
force and effect

Section 7. TUo ordinanco shall 
taka effect from and after Its 
sago and pubHeation ns by law prp- 
aerfbod.

Paosod and approved this the ttnd
day of Juno, 1986.

CITY-COUNTY LLECISLAYW »
BODIES TO MEET MONO

Tha city council and CommlaBij 
ora' Court, logialntfvo bodion o£ t  
city and county» ara to ba oottvao 
in regular lasit^n. Mon<l*y>
Aside from th«B.,j»atÌBe buainos, 
noUiing o f ImpdiMmce Is know« » 
bo pending action o f  oitbor bodl^ 
The city, howegrur, muy take so *  
definite action on a«4e(ctlon o f sit - 
for the proposed now.fUB)

■ s ><BI *
SMALL DAMAfàC TO COTTON

FROM LICE AND HOPPE«.’

Lice, grasshoppora and othHP 
pents are doing amali damage to oot- 
ton in thla county, H. L. Atkin»* 
county farm agent, atatod llondng- 
Atkins said that tho posta wor« prua- 
ent In a number o f flolda but wot* 
not in aufficient number na to caun« 
any alarm. A few farmara are pot
ting out puiaonad bait to chock graaa- 
hoppers.

--------- - 0
Boy Scouts from Colorado won ia 

two of tho soron ovouts o f the di»- 
trict field meet at Sweetwatar Fri
day, copping prlxea In the flrat aid 
race and friction fir* oonteat.

Colorado Scouts attending tha 
meet wore la charge o f Rev. W. I f . 
Ellliott, Colorado, prooidont of tba 
district organisation.

Atteatioa.
Bring all books back SaturdBjr# 

nth. Members of Library are ra- 
qucMted to return all books. Twenty- 
thrse are out and must bo returned 
at once. Library will bo open each 
week, Wednesdays and Saturday* 
from four tUl six. Everybody fined 
for books out after Saturday.— Tha 
l.ibrary Committoo-

--------- ----------
Mixxiaaary Meetiag.

. The Missionary Society of tha 
Christian church mot with Mra. d. B. 
Pond Monday fur the monthly mlo- 
sion study. Mrs. C. T. Harness, ta 
farmer member, of Ft. Worth con
ducted tho devotional exercisos. Tha 
rest of the time was spent disawaa 
Ing the years work ax this is tho ba
ginning of the church year. Mrs. Lea 
was received ax a' new member. Tha 
hoatoos served a salad course and icH
tea ^ I  ^  r t f

M A RElip. -OT
The annoQngffsseBta are out n»- 

nouncing the miftfage of Mrs. Mayo 
Johnson and J. W. Hill at Abtloao* 
July 4th. Mr. and Mrs. Hill nro botK 
wall known kero aa aha ia n popBlar 
oalealady fit tho Colorado Barfnin 
Houao and ha formerly waa in bBst-* 
neaa here. He la new a saloamaa ak 
Snyder. They wiU audic their hoBM 
In Colorade.

. ■ ,  t  .a -am*
Mra. Jeaeis Summera and son, Ed

win of Lubbock and Mioaoa Wllaua 
Perkins and Linda Bonner o f Rusk 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hutchfai- 
-on on their way to and from Abllono 
to the races. Mrs. Summers and Ifiao 
Perkins are eouslns of Mr. Hutchin-

-  * ■ f -  7 1
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sandutfiy, 

daughter, Miss Margaret and Mioa 
Lena Smith Mana ate sfw«ding tha 
weok-end Rt. Ckrlatoval fishing. '

Dr. Ratliff accomBonied Mrs. Joha 
Dougherty to the Baptist Hospital at 
Abilono Wednesday for an oparatiaa.

Tha Auxiliary to tho Amoricaa 
Legion will meet at tho hut Saturday 
st five o’clock. All membora ar* 
urged to bo there.

SOB.

Did you see tko many bargains In 
our windows.— Bormaa’s Variety
Store.

Mrs. Willie Rogers entertained a 
crowd of little folks at her hoaM 
Wednesday afternoon, ia honor o f  
her daughter, Anaoria Jo’s fifth 
birthday. After they enjoyed gaaa^ 
and dancing, they wore Invitad iotfo 
the dining room, where tho caka with 
its five candles waa tho contor a f * 
attraction. Annoria Jo roeoivod many 
pretty little gifts. All the childreta 
left wishing her many more happ|r 
birthdajrs and partlaa too.

< ^ te  a number of Coloradoans ar« 
o ff  oa their «animi flshlag eapemtiep 
this week. It weald bo futho, porbapa,i 
to aUoaipt to Uat the naaMO of all oC 
tbom. Latal atmraAi w o tooting thoir 
lack ia practically stroaai Ig
WoM Tojm« agglh, h i th* Toga* «  
Pacific. Esadaw BMP lB«HHal(f 
B*«4 ptabUaatMta af <
”fiah atariaa” iB ttiu«
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STE R LIN G  
Material an<l52.

raiDAT, JULY 1#, I f f f

t h î ' 2 ^ ^ ! 5 * Â dÔ churches need  
Foatf;*. »^ACiLITIES
at this site ha** outtUndin« need to facilitate 
oellar and glai>lopm«nt of true citixenship in 
ad. The community will be provided when 
been i^aired, )fl>if«»■«"* churches o f Colorado 
manager, is pi>i** adequate buildinffs and equip- 
well BO that i<ei ^or their Sunday schools, Hon. 
in shortly, ' if- beelie, judye o f the 82nd.

The road district, declared in an ad-
H. M. Mills’ Sunday afternoon at Union 
here, has br speaking to a meeting
builders will.' United Brotherhood, 
things in Leslie praised the new build-
McGuire, erected here by the First
drilling this.

Presbyterian church. "I  was indeed 
proud to .Maliso definitely that this 
attractve church building was to be 
erected in this community,”  Leslie 
stated. ” I sincerely hope that the 
Christian Baptist and Methodist eon* 
gregations will quite soon likewise 
make adequate facilities for their 
Sunday schools. “There is nothing 
which eould be worth more to Colo* 
rado. Such an asset would mean more 
to the towr than the coming of an* 
other railroad.”

Judge Leslie stated that figures 
from the Sunday schools showed that

making arr|i 
string of to ’ 
o f Reagan 
tion.
» The Re '̂i 
ing aroun^' 
that a ven' 
w as encou! 
2,000 fee< 
oil sand ^  
was passe i 
ing a thi( * ' 

They t 
Clark w( 

Under! 
to set ca

less than fifty per cent o f the chil
dren enrolled in the Colorado public 
sehools were attendants st Sunday 
schooL This fact he described as be
ing deplorable sod urged that the 
Brotherhood set as its goal to bring 
into some Sunday school of the town 
as many of these boys and girls as 
it might be possible.

The speaker praised Colorado be
cause o f the spirit of wiity so well 
defined among its citizenship upon 
any program calculated to be o f good 
to the community. The churches, 
physicians, bankers and other organi
sations of the town were cited. In no 
other town o f which he had any 
knowledge did such a well defined 
policy of co-operation exist as was 
to be^found here.

— o
TEXAS FIRST

QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT SAVE.
Its a grand combination— for any housewife— to get 
foodstuffs that are of the hi^ îest grade at prices that 
offer the utmost for the amount spent.

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers satisfied.

Pritchett Grocery

Call M e —J. À . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasolbie— there b  More Power 

Sapreme Auto Oil— LeuTet Leu Carbou 
Losterite— Makes a Brighter ligh t

PHONE 154

With Texas ranking first in area 
ail the states of the country, it is 
fifth in population and thirty-fifth 
based on population per square milê  
I f  Texas were settled as densely as 
some of the Eastern states, it would 
have more than the population of 
the country, now estimated at over 
112,000,000.

Over 100,000,000 acres in Texas 
are said to be suited for cultivation, 
and, as only 32,000,000 acres are now 
classed as improved, this indicates 
its cultivated area can be increaaed 
over 200 per cent. The census of 
1920 gives Texas a total land area of 
167,934,000 acres, with 114,020,000 
acres in farms. The total number of 
farms was 436,000, and the value of 
all farm property was 34,447,420,000.

Texas now leads all the states of 
the Union in the value of its agri
cultural products. Last year the com
bined farm products, including all 
farm crops and livestock products, 
of Texas were valued dt 11,292,000, 
000, farm cropa-alone bringing $920, 
000,000. The total crup*area of Texas 
in 1924-was 29,292,000 acres, 16,198, 
000 acres of which were in cotton, 
producing 4,770,000 bales, or thirty- 
six per cent o f the country’s cotton 
crop and about one-fifth o f the world 
output. The value of Texas’ 1924 
cotton crop, excluding seed, was
1534.000. 000, which is equivalent to 
about 3106 for every man, woman 
and child in the state.

Texas also produced in 1924 about
73.000. 000 bushels of com , 26,000,

across the Counter
WHEN you buy across the counter in the 

stores of this town, you are using good
business judgment. W h y? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay! Yqu are not obliged to accept “ some
thing just as good,”  because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly co-operation. It 
always pays^^in happiness and sadsfacdon at 
well as dollars Mtyl cents.

lean the A d s  in  this Paper
y ou rse lf t to o e y  h y  t n A n {  at hom e

000 bushels of wheat, 49,000,000 
bushels o f oats, 45,000,600 bushela 
o f grain sorghums, and other grains. 
Because o f climatic and soil condi
tions, Texas is enabled to produce a 
great variety of crops and crop di- , 
versification is making rapid strides, j 
enormous gain in raeent years being i 
made in food and truck crops in fur
nishing winter and early spring veg
etables and fruit to Northern mar
kets. '

With its great development hi 
farming, Texas is still one of the 
leading cattle states and has the 
largest ranches. On one large ranch, 
the Taft ranch, are vast cotton 
and feed crop fields, a number of in
dustrial plants, all served by natural 
gas. Among these plants are meat 
packing, electric light and ice plants, 
cotton gins and cotton compresses, 
an oil refinery, a feed mill, poultry j 
hatchery, and plans include a cream
ery, soap factory and cotton mill.

That Texas is not entirely a cattle 
and agricultural region is realized 
when one learns that in 1923 the com
bined value of the manufactured 
products of the state was 3979,667, 
000, or about three-fourths of the 
aggregate value of its farm products 
for one year. In 1923 the the value of 
cotton manufactures in Texas was
317,596,000, and the textile indus- 
ti7  is just beginning to expand there, 
furniture products brought 32,746, 
000 and its mineral products, that 
year were valued at 3264,000,000. 
Though Texas has vast prairies and 
arid lands, its wooded areas annually 
produce about a billion and a half 
feet of lumber.

r  H a ts  O f f
that would SMapletcly alMW tha vasi 
magnitude and great progruw. Texan 
is,, in many fisjjls, indaed first.

What is NKLa^^Ask any nan at 
Colorado DrtiR Co.

“ Am 14,019 feet above sea level 
and in heavy snow storm,”  writea M.
L. KirsehbauiA, from Pikas Peak. 
Kirachbaum continues to make ns foal 
bad by stating while we are soltering 
in the heat he is keeping warm by 
playing snow ball.

i
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seale and 

daughter. Miss Myrtle and Mrs. F. M. 
Smith and daughter, Misa Edna, are 
visiting relatives at Las Crucee, New 
Mexico.

t JAEE’S HOTEL 
Reaass-Rastaaaan» 

IgM
Oaly

Am erleaa SodsSy a< 
glatliissrs- tfee flsat vromaa avsr to  
boM  Um  jtmMm e « pesaMsiX e< a  
nstinnal baak. and tha flin t wesaaa 
«v e r  *0 hoM tbe  jolr e< traatoe te  
teah m p tey , and bave aom ethtag M t 
evwr adiéis paylag »•# asnta en tb e  
M a r . «h a ’a Mtaa R a le  Olaaaoa. «7. 
BocbwWer. N. T., viee nrsm asat aC. 

n Worfca.̂ .

I have ted yon far 33 yearn 
now 1 wimt yon ta sleep wttk 
me 83 yearn. Try my bads, lai 
door north of Bareroft Botai, 
aaroaa atraat from Boms’ store

wl

th e  01

Over 132,000,000 barrels of pe
troleum were produced in Texas in 
1924, more than doubling the entire 
country’s output in 1900. Great 
as has been Texas’ oil and gas de 
velopment, no one can say when the 
last new field has been discovered, 
even in the oldest territory.

In its fuel resources, Texas is for
tunate in having, in addition to oil 
and gas, both coal and lignite depos
its o f undetermined extent. Texas 
mined 1,075,000 tons o f coal in 1924, 
and is known to have 8,000,000,000 
tons of coal and 23,000,000,000 tons 
of lignite reserves.

Potash has recently been discover
ed in Western Texas and develop
ment is proceeding. Should these val
uable deposits come up to the expec
tations of many, this great mineral 
fertilizer material will be a vital fac
tor to the country’s agriculture, par
ticularly to the South’s cotton belt. 
Other minerals include salt, sulphur 
in great quantity, gypsum, fuller’s 
earth, stone, clay, lime and cement, 
building stone and granite, road ma
terials, iron ore, silver, quicksilver, 
copper, coal, lead, molybdenum, sine 
and a great variety of other mater
ials as yet but little developed. Texas 
is the only state producing in com
mercial quantities the newly discov 
ered non-explosive helium gas, which 
is being utilized in our airships.

Aggregate banking reaonrres of 
Texas amounted to 31.144,726,000 
and individual deposits 3704,869,000. 
Texas’ banking resources have more 
than trebled since 1910 and are now 
about one-ninth o f the banking re
sources reported for the entire coun
try in 1900.

In 1924 there was shipped through 
Texas porta merchandise valued at
3706,756,000, which is 3262,000,000 
more than was shipped through all 
the ports of the Pacific Coast that 
year. Over fifteen per cent of the 
country’s total export passed through 
Texas ports in 1924.

Texas is now spending for good 
roads more than the entire United 
States spent twenty years ago. Last 
year Texas’ highway expendituree 
amounted to 364,000,000, or about

seven times what the state was spend
ing on good roads work in 1910.

In 1922, the latest date available, 
public school expenditures of Texas 
were 352,452,000, nearly five timee 
the similar expenditures by the state 
in 1910. The enrollment o f elemen
tary and secondary schools in 1922 
was abont eighty per cent of the to
tal population o f five to seventeen 
years, numbering 1,460,170. In 1922, 
Texas had 596 high sehools, snroll- 
ing 80,169 secondary pupils, and 
thirty-six universities, colleges and 
professional schools, with 21,961 
students.

And thus one could go on and on 
in making a statistical comparison

+ +  +  +  ♦■!• +  +  +  ♦  ♦

J. A. THOMPSON 
TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO,

Piaao aad Hensekold Maviag 
Out Specialty

kagniar Tranafer Baaixa« 
Any Tbae T r

1 BOW bava a first elaaa 
bona# apd will do storage e< all 
Muda,

PHONE DAT OB NIGHT

4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
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m m  c o t ANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Gilorado, Texas

1 ?

' I

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 

SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R . M organ & Son
IC E  A m  C O A L

Helping Industry by
Our Counsel

w . consider your association with us as some 
thing more than account on our hooks. You, 

Mr. Business Man, are our client, with individuRl 
needs and personal proUems.

Wi

I

Here we offer a service grads— a service that j 
makes possible your growfth as weQ as ours. We ^  
welcome an opportunity to prove how we can he 
h ^ fu l to you.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
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Extra Special—50 Ladies Dresses at Only $3.79 Each
Be sure and see our special purchase o f fifty  ladies silk and voile dresses w hich  w ill 
be closed out Saturday and M onday at on ly  $3.79.
These dresses are made to retail at from

$ 6 .5 0  to  $ 9 .0 0
 ̂ ’ Come Early and Get First Ctiolce P P f / C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

f  yean «  
ep wttk #
eda. lal a
I Hetak S  
la* a toM  #

HYMAN HAPPENINGS
Ihe yountr folks entertained Fri

day night in the home of Mr. and 
Mri Harry Hyman, in honor of the 
Mins Klannigan o f Corsicana, Tex- 
a sT w h o are the guests of Rev. and 
MiL L N. Barber, Mr. Claud Collins, 
Jr,, and his uncle, Mr. Collins, were 
gu ats of the occasion, from Sterling 
Ciy. A large crowd attended and 
gases were played on the lawn, 
wills some of the older ones played 
4 i in the house where later refresh
i n g  were served, and the guests 
leifing around midnight declared one 
ar lall of the enjoyable occasion they 
hi i had.

The families o f Frank Andrews, 
C F. Black and Mrs. E. S. Britton 
«1 sot the fourth at Signal Peak and 
a t dinner under the famous Moss 
s| rings, where a most enjoyable time 
w a reported.

Mrs. E. C. Flanagan and daughters

Jewel and Opal, son Clarence, and 
two smaller children of Corsicana, 
are having an extended visit with 
Mrs. Flanagan’s sister, Mrs. I. N. 
Barber o f Hyman.

Mrs. U. E. Valentine, and three 
sons of Dallas, are visiting her 
brother Mr. 1. N. Barber of Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith are re
joicing this morning, the 7th, over 
the arrival of a fine big baby girl at 
their home. This is the fifth little ar
rival to come and make their home at 
Hyman, in the last few weeks, and 
it looks as if Hyman were bound to 
become a commercial center and a 
flourishing place, even without more 
farmers coming in, the oil fields or 

‘anything else. The storks always 
know a healthy place where the land 
is good and the farmers can make a 
good living, hence so many of these 
little visitors in this place.

Last week the community learned

Í - . ¡Qua%'

Sale

The week-end visitor who comes 

to this store will appreciate the 

values we offer on quality Grocer

ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, why 

not you.

rival, 
g i n g ,  

r Ice Broaddus & Son

R . B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiUt, Pipe, Pipe Tittinf s, and Phunbmg Goodi

PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas

of a little girl who came to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dawson, pre
pared to stay there permanently. We 
welcome these little visitors to our 
settlement and are glad to know that 
both mother and baby are'doing well

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Gates, 
daughter. Miss Lora Belle and Master 
George P. Gates, Jr., motored over 
to Edith last Friday to s{>end the 4th 
with the family* of Mrs. Gates’ sister, 
Mrs. M. E. Trimble. Both families 
spent the Fourth, fishing in the Colo
rado river, catching all the fish they 
could eat. A bountiful repast was 
spread, including ice cream and cake 
and ali enjoyed the day to the full
est The Gates famil” returned to 
Hyman, Sunday evening.

Mr. Dillard, son Stanford, daughter 
Jewell and Avalee and Jewell Bar
nett, are taking in the barbecue at 
Steriing today, the 7th.

Garrett Barnett, Stanford Dillard, 
and Tines Sparks, celebrated the 4th 
by attending the barbecue and enter
tainment at Big Spring.

A number of our people spent the 
4th away from Hyman, after the 
farmers here had stated, they were 
too busy, farming hoeing cotton, etc. 
to have a barbecue and fourth of 
July celebration. The only visible 
sign of the fourth, to be seen at Hy
man, was “ Old Glory’ ’ floating in the 
breeze, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman. This old flag with its broad 
stripes and bright stars, proclaimed 
to the world that we were mindful of 
the Fourth  ̂ that great day in history, 
when the immortal document was 
signed. John Hart, one of the signers 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
was the forefather of Mrs. Hyman.

Drilling progresses at the Scott 
No. 1 of Sloan, Owens and Stalker on 
Lavaca Navigation, Section 6. At last 
reports this well was between 2,800 
and 2,900 feet, and the next 150 
feet should tell the tale as far as this 
location is concerned.

It is understood that drilling will 
begin immediately on the Will T. 
Scott No. 1 of Barnum A Henshaw on 
Southern Pacific Section 32. This 
well is to be drilled with steam power 
and water supply from Hackberry 
Creek has been arranged for.

Mr. Watt Collier will in the im
mediate future dig the cellar and 
slush pit for Hyman No. 1 of Sloan 
k  Owens, on Waco A Northwestern 
Section 88. Mr. Collier will also 
grade the road crossing on Bull 
Creek, and open up a new road be
tween that creek and the well. Water 
for the drilling of this well will prob
ably be supplied from the Hayrick 
Tank. Drilling is to begin in the im
mediate future.

Another good rain came to parts of 
this community, on last Sunday. Lice 
are bothering the cotton some, and 
a hard rain to clear the plants of this 
pest would be welcomed. The cotton 
is not suffering for moisture, how
ever. Feed crops are almost made, 
and with another little shower will 
be fine.

■ .......  O ' - '
Postmaster R. S. Brennand re

turned Friday from his annual vaca
tion trip. Mr. Brennand visited his 
old home in Steriing county and 
spent several days resting at some 

|*of the good fishing holes in South 
Texas.

Auto Tope and repairing, har*ness 
and saddles.— Frank Herrington.

VACATION DAYS ARE HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey will 
leave on Monday for á summer va
cation trip of several months dura
tion. They first go to Lampasas for 
a ten days camp at the Baptist en
campment and then to Austin and 
San Antonio for a 10 days camp in 
Breckenridge.. park, thence to the 
Davis mountains for a 10 days camp 
at the Baptist encampment at Piasano 
thence up through Oklahoma, Kansas I 
and Nebraska and across into Cali-1 
fornia, making headquarters at Los 
Angeles until late fall or spring. We 
have temporarily turned the Record 
office over to Walter and A. L. Whip- 
key and if we do not Miii out of< 
money will likely not be back until 
spring. Everyone should take a vaca
tion. Across the ocean or the conti
nent, if you can spare the time and 
money; to near-by shore or moun
tains or woods, or -to fishing stream, 
if you have only the regulation two 
weeks and limited funds; but, any
how, somewhere out of doors and 
close to nature— go if you can.

To sea or muntains? Either way, 
you find what you take with you.

Either may be a plaything, or the 
temple of the Infinite.

You may fish and hunt and golf; 
you may loll In the sand and bathe 
or watch the bathers.

Or you my wrestle with the moun
tains, and conquer them, and be lift
ed up by them.

Aged but not eternal; vast but not 
infinite; each differing from each, 
with its story written in its ribs and 
veins— you may be a savage in the 
monutains, or, under their brief in
spiration, an athlete, an artist, a poet 
and a worshiper.

Not so, by the sea. The mountain 
is Christian, but the sea is Pantheist.

It knows neither time nor space, 
it has no parts nor history; its waves 
move from nowwhere to nowhere, 
without past or future; its voice 
speaks no word and tells no tale; its

spirit is timeless, dreamless Nirvana.
The mountains to work and think 

and live; the sea to muse and dwell 
in the inner vision— or either to play 
and loaf and forget

A brief season to bs yourself—  
whichever self it is. Then back for 
another year as a bewildered cog in 
this machine-world.

Nl-Late kills insects of all fo 
yet non poisionous or harmful te  
human life. Does not soil moat deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado DroR 
Company.

Miss Evelyn Reed returned to her 
home in Lubbock Sunday after • 
visit with friends hère.

A B STR A C TS O F TITLE

With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 yean 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab> 
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STOISEHAM
In G)unty Treasurer’s Office.

A t Y ou r M otor's Service
The food you put into your own stomach has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it vni\ perform.

Look for Womack and Neff’ s Service Sution when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you wfll 
find the ’ ’ peppiest”  gas, the most soothing oil and otiv* 
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service— and 
courteous attention.

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

Mr. F, M. Burn* returned Monday 
from a zhort vizit in El P«eo.

^  D R A V G H O N ’S COLLEGE
AbUene, Texas

11,200 position injured or tuition refunded if you take the 
world-famous I>raufhon '¿»in im i—indorsed by more 
bankers aU others combined. Ten times as many calls 

I as graduates. Mail Coupon TODAY for Position Contract, ; 
; free Catalog, ,,and Special Information — ̂
: (We also teach iry Mail).
; Name........................... .........Ad

and be convinced.

“ The zeientisU say now that ev
erything came from the amf»eb*-” 
Dr. Norris said, "and that it would 
Uke a man 250,000 years to count 
a pile of them the size of a pinhead. 
After billions and trilliona and quad
rillions of years some of them put 
on scales and some of them develop
ed fins and soraf of them feathers 
and some o f them feet Md tall and 
then went twinging in the branchea 
of the treea.

“ And aoBia of the little onaa got 
cheated out at the treea and went 
and lived in cavet. Then aome of 
them put on elothea and became pre- 
feeeere et the Unhreraity of Chkago”  
— Dr. J. Frank Nerrie.

The Tourist Cam|M Invite Ton!
Thousands of them, hoapitabla and 
friendly, pliw a big part in the vaca
tion )oya of tfaoueande of famillee 
eveiy year.
Taka advantage note of this Inter
acting, economical way to  travel! 
Get into your Ford and go—far away 
from tihe svsry-day haaota and the

working grind! All the family will 
enjoy the outing; everyone will be 
healthier, happier and better for a 
change of acene and life in the open.

No other car requiree no small an 
investment as the Ford; none offers 
you such valus for your money.

t V

Runabout - • $Z60 
Touring Car -  - 290

Coups -
T u d ^ S *Sagan

$8MO
5S0

r,iS-«<z»Wilfci— rtrzz Mtz—rz. AW trl»m f.a.b. Datrmt.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
Fordor Sedan

*660
teeeseeeesseeesssssessesse»eesssseesseeseeeeeeeeeessee»*eeessseeeess«ses»seeesseeeese*essee»<

tell me iiow 1 cos aucun a Ford Car oa «say paytMete« |

Ai

ose____
Mea thJa te

tssssay t tmäm

A  J. HERRINGTON

J. iziziitAV
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^  St€Mmno ^  
fß^mjt^CouUiH^

MISSION
THEATRL-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 15 AND 16

1:30 P. M. Matinee; 7 : 3 0  P. M. Night
REGULAR PRICES

Ni-Lnte kills flies, mosquitoes and Prentiss Jeffress of Ft. Worth 
inseets of all kinds. sends in for The Recotd this week.

HO! FOR THE UFE OF A COWBOY

‘w^orU afaTurchased Woma» 
'with

J A M E . S  h l R K W O O O
A L M A  R u ß e r s s
WALTER h ' G R A l  L  
MflRGUtRITt Ot Lfi MOTTE.

^EMMnr FlYNN
^^^^^rodudÜ4n\

(Albert Ttankui

MISSION
THEATRE

(fV«M ■ e ia v ls f  sr  H. C  W ,m S la »tnhaar-a Masaaiaa »

•ver eaf beava <**Mexicsa strawberrlw” ) diafced up frota s eboek wagon t 
■ver steep o«t wltk a saddle for a pfIlowT It*s a grest Hfe—If yob Uke IL 
aay tke eowbeya

ThouNaads b f  Aiaerlrans. who waat te see how rsaJ western rowheeda 
•ae aad play, are plaanlag to artenrt tke Chleage Rotradiip and World*» Cluim- 
fl«Mbl|) Rodee tieglnnlag Augnst 16. Oowboys fmai every part of tke West 
s»Hl -M  eh héad for tkis great weoicrB apertaeia. «kick wUll be ketd oader 
•te aw>ilr>s ef tke Cbicafe AaeoelatloB ef Coanaeree. Por nlae days Chicago'» 
Mg OfWit Paf% fItadiuU will look Uke a scene frota tbe ‘Vorered Wago»

. ikfg** M tke scores oP oxport bronk ridera larlat tbrowars aad stear 
j wretlef» show their staff whlle coupetiag for $80,000 prise meaey and worM 
I «liemplonebip Utiea Tea Auatla. wbo bas staged ae smay aaceeasfal rooteeta 
I laeladiag the greet lateraatleaal esataat at Wsmhlsy. Bagiaad. srtll direct 
I m » Cbicaff» «oeat

RELAXATION
('olorndo Record: Record eight

pages this week. Why not? Adver
tisers indifferent, meeting absorb
ed nil local news, nearly everybody 
goes fishing, weather hoL all farmers 
busy, business like Sunday and of
fice force short tin help, all make 
the paper drop from sixteen and 
twelve pages to eight. As times goes 
on the paper will climb back to its 
usual size and take iti class as the 
best in the West.

"Eight pages is pretty good, con
sidering the circumstances cited. 
Two-page papers sometimes find 
their way to this desk. When cus
tomers go fishing and merchants be
come somnolenL it is impossible for 
the publishcer to put out a big 
paper. It certainly would be grand 
if adl-ertising were as good in July 
and August as in November and 
December. Yet if things were run
ning all the time like the peanut 
department on circus day, those en
gaged in commerce would wear them
selves out by middle age and merge 
the.mselves with eternity ere the 
gray commingled with the darker 
hues above their ears. If it were not 
for the heat, State Press would 
choose to live in a tropical country, 
where nobody hurries and nobody 
worries. The lazy old poet who wish
ed for nothing but a hammock in 
the shade, a loaf of bread, a book, 
n Jug of grape juice and a lovely 
young lady to keep him company has 
been held up for ages as an example 
of a man content with little. But 
to most of us it appears that the old 
rascal wanted a good deal. Anybody 
would be regarded as pretty well 
fixed with as much as the old poet 
asked for. One of tbe enticements of 
Florida is the implication of toilless 
days there, dolce far niente and easy 
profits from rising land prices. But 
when the prices have risen to where 
nobody will pay them, and when 
those who have gone to Florida to 
escape the rush and clamor of great 
cities find that they must go to work 
or sianse, won’t the Floridian boom 
explode with a repefeusaion that will 
be heard from Buszard’s Bay to 
Brownsville? A busy winter and a 

I drowsy summer fa a good way to di- 
I vide the year.”— State Press in The 
Dallas Newt.

♦■ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
f  ♦
f  WITh THE CHURCHES if  
|. ------
f  +  +  +  +

BAPTIST NOTES.

Everything running well. A little 
warm and many of the people away, 
but we are still doing a fine businesa 
at the old stand. We need your help. 
Remember your promises, you re
cently made. Do something to help 
somebody else. We want you at the 
Sunday school next Sunday morning. 
We want the young people at 7 o’
clock. Remember the services at the 
Union Tabernacle at 8 o’clock Sunday 
evening.

M, C, BISHOP, Pastor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Our 

school was o ff last Sunday, only 
301 present. Lots and lots of people 
were out o f town but with the people 
who are here every Sunday we can 
keep it up around 400. We must do 
this and then in the beginning of the 
fall season we should have 5JI0.

Preaching Sunday morning by 
Brother Stewart, the presiding elder. 
Let all attend. Sunday evening w e ' 
will meet again with the other 
churches at Tabernacle, We have re
ceived 80 members and have some 
ten or twelve more. Please let these 
come next Sunday morning.

Epworth League Sunday at 7 p. 
m. We want all the Leaguers present.

Our prayer mqeting Wednesday 8 
p. m. We had 85 present last week. 
Brother Thomas was not present last 
week and he missed something. Here 
fa what he missed: (1) He missed the 
fellowship of these 86 and that was 
worth going to church to get He will 
never be able to pick up what he lost 
in that (2) He missed the fellowship 
of the Master for He was there. 
Jesus always goes to prayer meet
ing. “ Where two or three are met to
gether in my name, there am I, in the I 
midst of them.’’ What a pity that | 
Jesus came to the prayer meeting 
and found that Brother Thomas was 
not there— and too. Brother Thomas 
promised not so long ago that he 
would attend upon the services of the ■ ‘ 
church and do all in his power to I 
grow in grace. (3) Thomas missed the i 
opportunity to strengthen his faith! | 
and remove his doubts. The songs, the >. 
prayers, and the reading of the Holy ' 

i Scriptures, together with the pres-1 
cncc of the Lord gave all of us new | 
zeal and new hope. What a pity that ] 
our dear Brother Thomas missed this | 
anti he needed it so much. Who is our j 
Brother Thomas? Let all our Thomas'  ̂
c( me to all our setA’ices.

J, F. LAWLIS, Pastor. I

CHRYSLER SALES SET NEW
RECORD REPORTS INDICATE

Announcement <fi J. E. Fields, vie* 
president of the Chrysler Motor C « -  
poration, shows that retail sales by 
this company’s dealer orgajiizatioo 
are greater than ever before in the 
history o f the company.

Retail sales reported for the week 
ending June 13th were 55 per cent 
greater than for the same week a 
year ago, an average increase which 
has been maintained constantly for 
the past two months. Analysis o f the 
sales curve as chartered by the sales 
department, based on territory re
ports by the wholesale organization, 
indicates a steadily increasing de
mand from the field which has more 
than tripled in volume since January.

Mr. Fields also announces the fact 
that in May the 50,000th Chrysler Six 
was built. During the first year of its 
production 32,000 Chrysler Six cars 
were built. Production o f this model 
has been, speeded up since January 
with the result that last year’s fine 
output mark promises to be far ex
ceeded this year.

■ II o
CARING FOR ORPHANS

Mrs. Belva Doss Luitwieler, finan
cial agent for the Texas Children’s 
Home and Aid Society, headquarters 
at Fort Worth, arrived Wednesday 
morning from Sweetwater. This so
ciety was founded by Rev. I. Z. T. 
Morris, a state wide undenomination-, 
al agency for care of the orphan, 
neglected and dependent children. 
The community chest o f Port Worth 
supplies for their district, also Wichi
ta Falls, where a branch office is 
located, aids through their chest but 
the State fund is raised by voluntary

donations o f the peoplk.
This society has over 3,60l 

dren in Texas homes and if ih| 
w not normel is placed in Stat 
tutfons with supervision o f 
until e)uld is at the age of 
Oaly ona society in Texas, 
scope and of standards of tl 
erally. known Morris Home 
D. Knickerbocker, presiding el 
Dallas district states that monj 
tal work for the homeless cl 
and children’s homes is being d̂  
strated through the saintly m< 
of Rev. Morris, lu  methods ant 
cedurc fa the soundest of social 
vice and philanthropy. doll 
vested with them will buy 
twenty-five times as much bei| 
for children as one that’s invest 
institutions that-keep children 
a series o f years. He also states] 
he is heartily and enthusisstical 
favor of its plan and its work I 
cordially commends Mrs, Luitwj 
to the formable co-operation o f 
men and women everywhere. 
Luitweiler will be at the Bai 
Hotel for several days and will sol 
funds from the better citizens tof 
in the work and will be glad to 
from any child from infancy to| 
years who needs either tempoi 
permanent care.— Contributad.

— •• ' " '0
CARD OF THANKS.

We take this opportunity to ez 
to one and all our friends and ne 
hors for their raanjL^nd sincere 
nesses extended to us through 
sickness and death o f our belov 
wife and mother, Mrs. J. A. Sal 
We are indeed greatful for the floij 
offerings and words of sympathy 
tended to us in this sad hour of dealj 

J. A. Salley and familj

off I 
rsa<
aha

M AG N O LIA P E T R O L E V M  CO.
R. E. BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
saArNXT/M r'XTT' Ì THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT

I  ̂ MAGNOLENE j coaditioa”
ProHipt Delnrery in Wholesale Qiuiiftitiet.

Phone 232— Ŷou Gmt Go Wrong

Pftor'
MATTL

R N A T I O N A L

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett left Wednsa- 
day morning in their new roadster 
for a visit with their children in La- 
meaa and Lubbock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The pastor is in Roscoe in a meet- 

iriir this week but will return for ser- 
;vi, -fs Sunday morning. Some of our I 
people are away on vacation, but ' 

I k't ull the others be in their places 
I at Sunday school and the morning: 
j preaching ser\ jces. No evening ser-1 
; vice. We will join the other churches 
■ in religious worship at the Tabernacle ,
I ------------- 0------------ -

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
. There is .one point that those who [ 
 ̂say prohibition is a farce always ov
erlook. They will tell you more whfa 
key is being sold now than In the days 
of the -«loon, that it can be had any- 
where and everywhere, that it fa be- 

I ing sold in the wide open, that It can 
j he had at a«iy club, that it’s at every 
! dance, and that most* people carry a 
i flask in their hip pockeL 
I But here is the point where their 
' argument falls down. There is an eco- 
. nomic law that fa inexorable in its 
I working. That is the law of supply 
and demand. Good whiskey ten fears 

: ago could be purchased for 80 cents 
I to $1.25 a quart. Now the vilest kind 
I of "Bottled in the Barn’ ’ costs from 
 ̂ $12 to $16 per quart. There is at 
j least one favorable view to be taken 
: because of this: there isn’t much de

mand for liquor or the supply is very 
limited.

Of course, it’s hard to compare 
' prices of liquors now with what they 
\ were in 1917, because whit* mule, j com whiskey, “ Scotch”  whiskey,
I radiator fluid, wood alcohol, canned 
heat, “ bottled lightning,”  hair tonic, 
female regulators, “ Jake,”  lemon ex
tract, shoe polish, and embalming 
fluids were not listed as beverages.

A few smart alecks have deceived 
some observers and have led them 
into the error o f supt>ocing that the 
consumption of boose was greater 
than before nation-sride prohibition. 
But a graat many of these smart 
ones are dead, others are blind, while 
still others are suffering from var
ious maiadiea brought on by various 
brands of poisonous and adultarated 
slop. But there fa a dying doam of 
the sporadic hootch vogue, H. fa net 
nearly aa funjr now as it eras three 
years ago to violate the Constitution 
of the United States. Ne maa cm  
persistently violate the law and get 
by with H. •

L )
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Broifen
Briquet

SO% Above Standard
— > U . S .  G o v e n u n e n t  T e n s i l e  

S t r e n g t h  T e s t
Standard specifications under w hich all cement i* add  require, 
among other things, the making of tensile et'ength tests. The 
abosre illustration shows how the test is n.^de.
Samples taken continuously at the mills of the Texas Portland 
Cement Company are combined and trade into small bri
quettes, shaped like a figure “8", in preparation for this test 
Some are allowed to liarden for sex’fn  days beiore testing. 
Others are kept twenty-eight days lor another strength teat.
The first test determines the rate of hardeninfand the second 
indicates permanent strength.
Before acceptance, cement must develop a tensile strength of 
200 pounds per square inch after seven days and pass the 
other exacting tests of the Standard Spedficaticna 
But L O N E  S l 'A R  Cement does more than just paia these 
testa It exceeds standard quality by over 50%. This tecord 
has been continuously maintained at the Texas 
Company’* mill.
Wak ordiMry anauiacturiiia bihIkmIs, tka itst mifkt bv 
diBcult < Witk tbt isawu* IntcmsUotial Wet-BWnding 
hoes* eow used In the LONE STAR «till*, uniform quaBty 
kscasMBasMsiH'oikaba. hi fact, tke chemist aod th*«u|iw 
laMBdcM can elwaye cocac withiB 1/10 o4 l%of the quality at 
wkkch they 4m.
Reeuh—A eupw'quality {voduct tkw coete ao mrtc ikaa 

h kes oar aaquakfied

pPv I

V

QUAury
RBCOSD

Stewdmd Lese
Qmikr Cm

RO CKm L NtOS. & CO.
LONE STAR Cement 

Peint Lime
Lumber

Brick Rooting
igoeee aad odter Cecte m  repeite. 

of eay ìamà. Vsfciakir iiiuisiarmii ttippUed wtihouv

■J
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« .  He also states 
»nd enthusiasticall 
an and its work! 
end« Mrs. Luitwl 
' 00-operation o f 
en everywhere.

•’e at the Batc. 
d days and will sol 
better citizens to f 
will be flad to 11 

from infancy to] 
either temper 

“ Contributed.
- o — -

F t h a n k s .

’Portunity to ex 
I* friends and n« 
iJC^nd sincere k 
fo us through
*  o f our belos 
Mrs. J. A. SauJ 

atful for the floj 
1« o f sympathy _
««d hour of deat 

dley and family
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J, H. Periur left Friday fer 
yalaeiea on business in connection 
with Ua property interests there. Mr. 
Parkor stated he would be away 
tnm  hesM ten daya.
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Freqoent ■ 
BiGoos Attacb ■
*1 snfCered with severe blli- a a  

eus attacks that came on two ^  
er three times each month,’* ?  
says Mr. J. P. NotIbs. of 
lAwranoeburg. Ky. *I would B  
get unseated. I would have |P 
dlsMnees and couldn’t work. |jp 
I would take pills until I was |m 
won-out with them. I didn't S  
seem to get relief. ^

S  “A neighbor told me of wP

BLACK-DRAUeHT
•j lifer Medcina . •

and I began Its use. I never ^  
2  have found eo much relief ^
V  ae It i;ave me. I would not V  

he without It for anythlag. It ||P
^  seemed to cleanse my whole j u
V  eyeceai and made ms taal Ilka ”  
^  new. I would take a tew 0

• doses—get rid of the bile sad 
have my usual dear head. ^  

f l  feel full of pep. and oould do V  
2  twleo the work.”  M

”  BUloue attacks aro "sea- S  
sonal" with many people.

• MllUoaa have taken Thed- BA 
fokre Black-Draught to ward 7  

4B oft eueh attacks, and the good HP 
M  reeults they have reported BM 

2  should induce you to try tt.
All Druddlstt’

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW  
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  

p / foM P T  A irtr^ r/ o A f t o  i s s a i
M A T T €P S  AM D o o r O r COOPT

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
rarvsioiAH am  ewMaon

MBaa O ra r S a a . I . Daaa O a u s BSm

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Conrta

M .B.NALL

C  L  ROOT, M. D.
atzugin  ealUag saat ka veeshsi Imn 

OtttTBfEIC W M K  AMD X-SaTW M Ü■TBicTLT cam_______
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THEN AND NOW

Some of our Texas contemporaries 
quote an A. A II. professor as saying 
that many of the pioneer women of 
Texas actually smoked pipes, chewed 
tobacco and dipped snuff. The mod
erns who watch without a flicker of 
an eyelash as the flapper puffs sweet 
scented, monogrammed cigarettes 
may be seen to shiver violently, the 
while a horrified expression flits 
across their faces, as this fact of 
pioneer history is mentioned.

Smoke pipes, indeed! Why, you re
member what sort of pipes Grandma 
smoked—clay pipes with long slender 
cane stems. Many a time, as a boy, 
you volunteered to light her pipe for 
her. She stuffed it full of home
grown tobacco, and you knelt down 
on the hearth and jimmied, around 
until you got a live coal on top of 
the tobacco. A puff dr two (forbid
den fruit gained under pretence of 
service) and you handed the pipe to 
Granny. It is true she held the thin 
cane stem in her gnarled old hand 
rather awkardly, but the clay pipe 
smoked like a tar-kiln all the same. 
If anybody had suggested that Gran
ny was kind of rough or uncouth, or 
lacking in the finer sensibilities of a 
critical civilization, you would have 
pasted them one on the nose. Hours 
on end you’ve seen her sit by the 
fireside in winter, puffing contented
ly at her pipe, absolutely the only 
joy she had in the world.

And Aunt Callie, who used to hide 
her little quid of tobacco in the hol
low gatepost every time she came in 
from her garden— you remember her, 
no doubt. According to the standards 
of modem polite society. Aunt Callie 
was hopelessly, scandalously, irre
trievably lost. It is true she raised 
half a dozen strong sons and daugh
ters, some of whom gained distinc
tion, and it is true that she had no 
little part in making the frontier a 
decent place to live in, but horrors! 
she chewed tobacco. You’d never 
known it if you hadn’t discovered 
that cache in the gatepost, but Aunt 
Cal was a hopeless loss according to 
modern standards.

As for snuff-dipping, one of the 
art you ever saw was Aunt Puss— 
she who held o ff that bunch of Tories 
in the Civil War, captured their en
tire string of horses, straddled one of 
them, and rode like a Cosaack to the 
nearest Confederate bivouac to bring 
help. Unwomanly? Perhaps so. With 
her good ellum toothbrush and her 
can of snuff, Aunt Puss was perhaps 
lacking in some of the gentler at
tributes of her sex, but for all of that 
she was a real she-woman.

There may be a world of differ
ence between Grandma and her long 
stemmed clay pipe and Granddaugh
ter with her scented cigarette, bat 
most of the difference is on Grand 
ma’s side of the ledger. On her bones 
has been built onr aiodern civilisa
tion.

-  ■ ■ - o ................  ■
M. P. Kitchens sends for the Rec

ord from Rotan, Texas, and says: 
“ Get me on your list at once as I 
need to keep posted as to conditions 
there.”

THE PASm DAY
WILL N. MAVM 

Depertnent of Joumellea 
Univeralty o( Tesse

s a

Texas LeacDiif Other Stetsa
Some time age N

was snaouaoed that 
Tsias was leading 
all the statae in ex
ports: now we learn 
that It ta ahead of 
the others In 'irop 
production; eed tt 
will seoa be first la 
i n a n u f a e t u r l  og. 

When it turns Us attention to making 
finished products of whst It growa 
Tezas will be the richest stats of the 
Union. Texas has been slow to take 
up manufacturing because quicker re
turns hsve been obtainable from farm
ing and stock raising and roerchandl- 
lijag, and because there bos not been 
infflclent money available tor tao- 
tortea. Now that there It Idle money 
In all the banks it will be seeking In
vestment In manufacturing Industrtaa.

• • o
Quardlans of the Publle Meralai
Some half doten Travis county mea 

are In trouble They ob}ected to young 
eouplee parking their cars along the 
highways because they enspoeted tbst 
they ware engaged ta the naughty 
practice of “epoonlng.'* The charge 
against them now la the courts la 
that they undertook to punish several 
parties parked along the roads In 
ears oren to the extent of whipping 
and beating them. Officers of the law 
aay that “spooning” may he naughty, 
but that U Is not against the law, and 
that even tf It were ualawful the place 
tor puniahment le ta the courts and 
not at night along the roadsides by 
•olf-assunied enforcers of law. The 
first love-msklng, now dubbed "spoon
ing,” of which (here Is any recurl, 
was In the Oarden of Rden. and tt 
has been going on ever since.

• • •

Money In Egg Production.
Some citizens at Klslng Star, Texas, 

in January, 1934. Inrested In a 10.000 
egg Incubator In eighteen months the 
Incubator has paid the etockbolders 
100 per cent on the original Invest- 
ment, and the farmers who are e:i 
gaged In the chicken and egg business 
agree that 100 hens will pay (he 
grocery bill of an averagt family, with 
a neat sum left over for other ex
penses. The farmere around Uising 
Star have been keeping books on their 
chicken pens and have tound that 
with eggs selling at average prices 
there is a net profit In the »̂ tg bust- 
nees of 10 cents a mouth for each hen 
What Is being done there can be 
done almost anywhere, and the orig
inal investment te smell

LORAlNE SENDS ITS RAND
TO BIG AUTOMOBILE RACES I

ABILENE. Texas, July 4.— Abi
lene was paraded Saturday rooming 
by the 26-plece braaa band of the 
Loraine Chamber of (Commerce, and 
a series o f concerts was given at 
variotu peinta in the city by the 
band from the neighboring little 
city.

The band is directed by H. S. 
Goldman,

SWEETWATER EXPECTS TO GIN 
10,000 BALES THIS SEASON. SAY

According to the Reporter, Sweet
water gin men are expecting to 
handle 10,000 bales of cotton the 
coming season, which will be an in
crease over the number received last 
year. One of the gina there is install
ing a round bale preee.

We handle NLLate in 30o, and 50c 
who also organized and I bottle«, also by the barrel. Special

trained the Colorado band, and who 
is well-known in band circles of 
W’est Texas. K. L. Taylor, assistant 
dir«;ctnr, was witli the band Saturday 
and directed. J. T. Ledbetter, of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, was with the 
band and was in charge of the 
parade.

While parading the principal 
streets of the city the musicians 
gave concerts at the Federal lawn, 
the comer of Second and Pine, the 
intersection of Chestnut and South 
First, and the Reporter office, where 
they disbanded. They went to the 
automobile races at 2 o’clock.

"W e wish to thank the city of 
Abilene for special parking privi
leges, and for all the courtesies ex
tended us,”  said Mr. Ledbetter. 

.“ Everyone has been particularly 
kind to os here.

“ We are going to the meeting of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Amarillo and bring back the 
prizes in our class.'

prices given on bulk lots, also sprays 
for using. Ni-Late is sold under 
money hack guarantee.— Colorado 
Drug Co.

Smith dropped in freat
^  I

T . C
Hyman eection to subecribe for- 
Record and to aay he had • splee 
crop.

Jim ia a full-fledged ritisea egul» ■ 
Th amnesty act passed for hfam IRP 
the last session of the legislatw h 
went into effect last Thursday, tfei» 
18th. Wa suppose Jim will he 
ready to riu  for governor b«fa 
long. However, Attorney 
Moody said there was some doubt tOt 
to whether the amnesty act was eem> 
stitutional and valid. If Jim nWR 
again, the act will, in all probakIttiM 
be tested.

me

in

r/iv SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fhw, ind VKf kmii ol repair WBik

Abe GARLAND Hot A r HettiiH STstea
ROOF PAINT 

------- Sec-------
B .  W . S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

Tsiking Abeet last Tessa.
The Tezaa Presa Assoclatloe baa 

been In seealoa e( Tyler, end the re- 
ealt U gotof to be that East Texas 
will be gettlag praise from all tbs 
country papers of the stats Ooca- 
sloaaUy the papers of see part ef 
Texas aay ugly little things sheet 
other perte of the su ta  but that la he- 
eauae Texas le ob big that the editore 
eaa set know the good Ulaga shout 
all of It With ths editore tUled with 
Baal Texas peecbee. smlermeloee- 
berries ead fried ohlekea, there will 
be a aetMactory kaewledge ef that 
part of ths sUte that wUI daetro/^, 
oarplng orltlclam for • time at least 

e • e
Ceurtiiig Nerthweet Tease

The rene of the reilroads to reach 
paru of Northweat Tessa eot hereto
fore BUffUleatly served hy the roods 
le an Indicetioa ef the genarei proe- 
perlty of that pert ef Texes There 
was a time not long ego when huge 
bonuses had to be paid reilroads to 
build Into that part of Tesas, but aow 
there la much spirited rivalry ee to 
which shall occupy the Urrltory- H 
seems that tbs sutomobllee ere not al
together killing railroad traffic.

Mm . Hazel Dixon sends the Record 
to her uncle, Dan Campbell at Sanco, 
Texas. The paper sUrta this week.

FIVE TRAINMEN HURT WHEN
T. A P. FREIGHT WRECK;

*

MEATS

The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what W’e mean. For 
tastiness, for wholesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial it all we ask.
Our prices and service will mfdie 
^ou a lasting customer.

Cily Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

ToensU Qrewers Getting Rich. 
Over erouod Jacksonville the toma 

to growers ere getting rich with the 
year's tomato crops. Jacksonville 
looks like an oil boom town Elec 
trie lights ere strung along the streets 
and tomato sales continue all through 
the night At the height of the sea 
eon 140 cera of tomatoes were shipped 
In one day and ona of the three banks 
recalved 9311.000 In deposits that day 
It was not stated how much the other 
two banka received There seems te be 
money ia other things than cotton In 
Texas.

• • «

Ths R*e Grands Valley C««e.. y. 
The Rio Grande Valley U beglnnlnx 

to rival California and Florida In 
growing citrus fruits and vegetshles 
As soon as transportation fsollUiex 
are what they ahoold be, there wUI be 
A development la tbet eection of Tex 
aa such as has scaroely been seem to 
the United SUteo. It will be the wla 
ter garden and orchard of America 

s e e
Texas Mewntnin ReeerU AttreeC 

Kerrvllle and Alpine and ether re- 
nori towna la the meuntaia aeetleo of 
Southweet Tezme nse drawing larger 
erowga of Teanat thia eummer than 
aver balere a«d nO rep ori that tbey 
are deUghted wEh the Teaee ellmeu 
When enee Teina reaeru prepare to 
snn far the erevdn and let the peeple 
iBgww the ISdeceWeeu Toimm has te 
efber tar banWh aed gieeegre eeehera 
sre vfll weader why we ever tbmtght 
B neeaeaery te ge u  OeMIbrnle or Oet- 
aoaie le  egea« A

Five trainmen were injured, one 
seriously, when Texas and Pacific 
freight train, extra No. 63, and a 
switch engine, smashed head on in a 
coUiaion one mile weat of Sweet» 
water about 8:80 p. m. Saturday. The 
injured ere: F. M. Walla), engineer  ̂
switch engine, serious internal in
juries.

Yardmaster R. L. Meyers, on 
switch engine, broken arm.

Fireman Herd, switch engine, brok
en rib, bruises.

Fireman Hart, freight train, bruis
ed and cut.

Brakeraan Crews, freight train, 
broken foot.

Engineer Wallace was th* most 
seriously injured of the five. Ha was 
rushed to the Sweetwater Sanitarium 
in an amboiance that was called to 
the scene o f the smash up.

REMOVAL NOTICE

My dental offices have been mov
ed into the large corner offices over 
the City National Bank. I am still in 
the eame building and will maintain 
one of the best equipped dental o f
fices Ji West Texas. M. B.
Nell, D. D. S. 7-10-c

FAMILY REUNION
Mother J. E. Low spread a family 

reunion dinner Monday evening to 
her children and a Joyous tinne was 
bed. Those present were Hill Low of 
Sen Angelo; O. E. Low of Lubbock; 
S. T. Low of Holiday; Mrs. Opel Ben- 
nefl. Holiday; Bill Low, Quitique; 
Mrs. J. T. Tunnell, Quitique; Quin
ton Lew, Electra; Mrs. J. T. Daureen 
ef Hyman. All enjeyed the feast ead 
the gettlag together agaia aa a fourth 
ef July celehrattea.

Whan Better Autoesoblles Are Built, Buick W ill Build T h e *

No. S3

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Everybody had a real good time 

the Fourth.
Some went to Abilene and some to 

Sweetwater and Big Spring. Some 
etayed at home and made ice cream 
and hud u real good rest.

Late in the afternoon of the 4th 
we had another real rain, which was 
welcomed by everybody. Not that we 
were needing rain at all, but it makes 
ua feel better and enjoy life so much 
the more.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace and 
family also Mary Lucile Reesharu 
went to Merkel Sunday to visit with 
Mrs. Wallace's grandfather. They had 
a splendid day and a fine dinner.

Mr. and Mr*. Othor Reese from 
Sparenburg vii>it«tl home folks hero 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bassham alao 
Mr. and Mr*. V. M. Bassham »;>ent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
W. P. Basoham. They report an ele
gant time.

Our county road is getting to look
ing awfully bad. We elected a com- 
miseioner or helped to at least, but 
he just hadn’t found this part of the 
county yet.

The Baptist people met at Seven 
Wclla one day last week and Bap
tized three more persona.

I.,et’s all be ready to attend the 
Christian meeting at the union tab
ernacle beginning August 14th. Bro. 
Wallace and Bro. Taylor ar  ̂ great 
men and we are expecting a wonder
ful meeting.

THE, BUNCH.

p-twtea

j n e s t f o n t  w^hy $$
it that there arc 
more than a million 
Buicks in use todáyf

»nSW €PX Because Buicks are 
always popular with new car buyers 
and also because Buick’s dependable 
construction results in a much longer 
life for Buicks than is ordinarily the 
span o f service o f a motor car.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

When Better Aeteasebilee Are Belli Beiek Will Belld
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COOL FACTS -
ICE Hou«e would be luitry 

if It were not artificially cooled 
It is just a matter oLthe right cool 

ing equipment. The right cool 
ing equipment for your home or 

your office is a West Texas Elec 
trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 

Cool off and be efficient, vital and 
vigorous during the heated period

WESTTEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO.

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments. * '

A HOME IS AN lNVES11IElfT-4HJllJ) YOU A H O ^

R O C K W E LL BRO S. Jk C O M PAN Y
Lumbermen
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mayor Van Boston of Westbrook 
was attending to business affairs In 
Colorado Monday.

Steno beks at the Record office.

**J. A., Jr.*' is the name of a bouno 
ing youngster bom to Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Sadler Monday evening. The 
young American came to make his 
liome with Mr. and Mrs. Sadler im
mediately after they had moved into 
tteir attractive new brick cottage 
liome in North Colorado.

Ready-to-wear and millinery at re
duced prices.— Milady’s Shoppe, La- 
rains. 7-17

News comes from Silver City, N. 
M. o f the arrival o f a baby girl to 
Mr. and Mm. Champ Carter, named 
Della Frances.

Rev. J. E. Chase left Monday night 
for Dallas on business. v .

There is higher priced Aato Oil, 
but none better than Suprame X X I 
bandied by all leading garagea.

Mra Charles A. Keith and little 
son Eugene of Richmond, Ky., are 
visiting Mm. Max Thomas. She was 
formerly Miss Roe, was reared here 
and has many friends to welcome 
her on a visit while her husband is 
on a lecture tour in Ohio.

Mn. Rube Hart entertained her 
Sunday school elpsa o f ten boys with 
a delightful picnic Tuesday after
noon at the home at her sister, Mrs. 
ThrailkilL They went out on a truck, 
wept swimming in the tank then bad 
a tweinie roast with accompaniments 
of soda' pop, cakes and fruit.

For the Hedsoe Coach 
Delivered la Colorado. 

Coaspeay, Distribntars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mr. Bob 
Price, L. H. Gaskins, Misses Mary 
Broaddus, Marcella, Page and Loyce 
Price, Maxine Root, Messra Willis 
Jones, James Joyce, Robert Whipkey, 
II. L. Hutchinson, Jr., and J. W. Shep 
perd, Jr., left on the 4th for a ten 
days camping on Devil’s river.

Prie

Mm. J. E. McCleary spent the week 
end withi her sister, Mm. Lambeth in 
Lamesa.

Ni-Late kills insects o f all forms, 
yet non poisionous or harmful to 
liaman life. Does not soil most deli
cate fabrics. Sold by Colorado Drug 
Company.

^ 1 Essex Caach
4) I UUU Ddivorod la Calarada. 
Price Aata Compaajr, Distributers.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning., 
•ad open at 6 o’clock. Get your lee 
•arly— R. L. Spalding.

The desciples o f the Church of 
Christ are preparing for a great meet
ing in August at the Tabernacle. See 
the .ad thia week.

Miaa Mabel Smith o f Simmons 
t^eni the week-end with her mother, 
Mxm. G. .W. Smith.

will keep flies o ff  stock 
From 7 to 9 houm. Sold by Colorado 
Drug Co.

Pumituse upholstering neatly 
done seasonable prices.— Frank 
Merrington.

at
R. L.

McMURRY’S
RACKET

CoL F. M. Bums sends the paper 
starting this week, to Mrs. Walter 
Lewright at Houston. Mm. Lewright 
was formerly Miss Dortby Bums.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Phénix and two 
children of Gainesville are visiting his 
mother. Mm. N. J. Phénix.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

' Call Cure.— Alcove

Ni-Late fumigates the home and 
eick room— in fact kills all germs.

Call me for good Coni 00 la fifty 
gellon lots or lees.— J. A. InAoc,

Lee Jones and family, D. L. Buch
anan and family, Sam Majora and 
family are all camping at Christoval 
this week.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the 

.Secord office.

C. C. Pritchett, the chief book
keeper at Burton-Lingo Co.s lumber 
yard, has been transferred to their 
yard at Best in the oil field.

Breakfast: ’ 'Quality Bread”  toast.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that 8w- 
preme XXX Ante Oil, none better. 
At all laading garagea

Mm. Garland Afieock of Abilene 
came home with her father, Mr. 
Lasky to take care of him while Mm. 
Lasky is on her visit to East Texas.

Ni-Late killy flies, mosquitoes and 
insects of all kinds.

Thara is higher priced Ante Oil 
bvt none better than Supreme XXJ 
eandled by all leading garagea

W. J. Chesney of Brownfield, 
former sheriff of Mitchell county, 
was in Colorado Monday. Mr. Ches- 
ney was returning home from Ahiiene 
where he had gone with his daughter 
who is attending the summer school 
at McMurry College.

Ni-Late fumigates the home and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

For only a few days only you can 
get gold decorated cups and saucers 
at 19c per pair atiBerman’s Variety 
store.

Mr. J. W. Sayles, manager of Real 
Silk hosiery of Abilene, is a welcome 
visitor in Colorado today.

Don’t miss the new Bargains at 
Berman’s Variety Store bargain coun
ter.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colocado Drug Co.

Fred Rives Hutchinson accompani
ed his cousin. Mm. Summem to Abi
lene on the 4th to see the races.

Gold decorated cups and saucem 
at 19c per pair at Berman’s Variety 
Store bargain counter.

Mm. Ralph Beal and little sons, 
are home after a visit with relatives 
In Oklahoma.

Supper: Sandwiches, ’ ’CaroU’s
Bread.”

Mr. and Mm. Max Berman have 
returned from an extended viait with 
relatives in New York and Chicago. 
Mr. Berman states that he failed to 
note better crop conditions anywhere 
than were to be found in Mitchell 
county.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Curt.— Alcove

Mr. and Mm. Earl Powell and Miss 
Virgie Powell took advantage of the 
4th o f July excuraion to see El Paso.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for ehiok- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Big Paramount special at the Pal
ace July 16th and 17th.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Doss sells a fly killing 
“ dope”  that will kill ’em right now.

Mm. Myrlet'Taylor visited home 
folks at Sweetwater on the 4th.

Dinner.'Hòt rolla, CarroU’s Bakery.

The rainfall in June was .81 and 
the outlook is fine.

W. L. Dose sells a By dope that 
will do the work. Give it a trial.

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at
Colorado Drug Co.

P E i M  OILS Call Ne. 414 
or eoe

0 .0 . Sbertleff

R. L. McMurry spent several days 
last week at Alpine.

Know it's good “ Quality Bread.”

J. R. Hastings was down from La- 
mesa last week.

Mr. and Mm. R7 L. Moody of Dal
las spent the week-end-with Mr. and 
Mm. H. B. Broaddus.

About August 15th, I will open an 
up-to-date Dental office In t6e N. 
E. suite of rooms on the upper floor 
of the C. L. Root uew office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c 

.STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.B.

Ni-Late is used by the State o f 
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State Institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

Rev. W. M. Elliott is conducting a 
series of revival meetings at the 
Presbyterian church in Roacoe this 
week. He will be at his own church 
for the services Sunday morning, but 
will return to Roscoe for the Sun
day night services.

Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls. Car- 
roll’s Bakery.

L. Landau, who is visiting at 
Manitau, Colorado, writes that the 
weather is very cold up there. “ Had 
snow here yesterday,”  he writes The 
Record Sunday. There was no snow 
in Colorado on July 5th.

Royal G. Smith and family are vis
iting here from El Paso.

i  1 Fer<tÌM Essex Ceach
^  I v /v /V . /  Delivered ie Celerede. 
^vee Auto Coaspeay, Distributers.

W. S. Stoneham and family are 
bitek from an 8 day trip into Okla- 
ho>na where they visited some o f the 
children, «

$1460For tne Hudsoa Ceash 
Delivered ia Colorado. 

Aate Ceaipeay, Distributors.
--------------0------  —

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank j 
Herrington. ;

er.f
Mr. and Mm. O. B. Price made • 

buaineM trip to Dallaa this week.

Notice—-My ioe honae will close at 
!•  o’clock every Sunday* morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ke 
early— R. L. Spaldlngl

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

Laborem to chop cotton are scarce 
and hard to secure according to 
County Commissioner A. A. Dom. 
Failing in employing hands for this 
work, Mr. Dom has been “ making a 
hand”  at least part of the time this 
week.

I. Coliehman and Louie Landau 
are both Denver, Colorado on a 
vacation trip.

Ni-Late is used by the State of
Texas as disinfectant, germicide and 
insecticide in all State institutions. 
Also sold by Colorado Drug Co.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

By
Ow R«tM(«nd Optometarut

S A T IS F A C T IO N

G U A R A N T E E D

J. P. MAJORS
JeweLr emI O p M iil

Judge S. H. Millwee made a trip 
to El Paso last week.

For quick •ervice gas 
korocono,' Ponnaut oils 
call O. O. Skurtloff

$1460 For tko Hudsoa Coach 
Dolivorod in Colorado, 

f^ico Auto Company, Disiribntera

What is Ni-Late? Ask any one at 
Colorado Drug Co.

WHY CROW OLD?
Frowns cause wrinkles, sick feet 

cause frowns. Leap for joy. Comsi 
Ingrown Nails, Bunions and all siek 
feet forever gone. All work guaran
teed, Dr. Emily Virginia Conrad, 
Barcroft Hotel, Room 43. Itp

KEROSENE in Bulk, call 414. 
Tko host 

O. O. Skurtloff.

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Can Care.— Alcove

Delco-Light
AND

Frigidaire
OLD AND c o m

Ed j. ThompstHi
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL

Snyder Pkow IM  T u m

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Holt and son 
J, B. Jr., have returned from their 
visit to Oklahoma.

‘Quality Bread”  fresh every day.

If you are looking for your moneys 
worth Berman’s Variety Store ia the 
place to get it

Mr. and Mm. R. J. Wallace left 
Wednesday night for Dallas to boy 
the furaiture for their new home. *

Cs soline. Kero- 
seno, osili 41A  
O. O. Shnrtloff

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for diiek- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produca Co.

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

Mid-summer dresses reduced in 
price.— Milady’s Shoppe. 7-17

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

Miss Cludia Babb, local representa
tive of Real Silk hosiery for Colo
rado, leaves today fo j Brownwood, 
where she will be gone a couple of 
months but will return in September 
to assume her duties for Rea) Silk 
hosiery here.

Lister Ratliff has accepted a posi
tion as baker in,.San Angelo.

Mr. and Mm. Bradford Landem, 
Misses Lottie Pritchett, Anna Mary 
Mann, Messm Sargeant and DuBoise 
spent the 4th on the Colorado river.

Friends of W. W. Porter, Jr. have 
received the following announcement: 

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Casstevens 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their sister, Vera 
Virgie to Mr. William W. Porter, Jr. 
on Wednesday evening, the fifteenth 
o f July, nineteen hundred and twen
ty-five at eight o’clock, 706 Travis 
Avenue, Port Worth, Texas.

I i/m m e r
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T h »  W e e k  O d ^
A twenlŷ ir̂  Rn| Nylotis PdwjUr 
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75 Citala
This aux— r serrisi is hekm eätm i 

me so« weak lo hútodiice hMotie Fase 
Pavrdw DsLuaa.

Hare Is a £ms psadw Aal gees on
sawodily sad slava o», h doea 4al 
shswbi apole, M  spwsJs avsoly m i 

»vielbty w#h evea Ihe Sassi I
Ddighifiilly sad lasUimly _

Poi up ia sMiaoHvs sotmdaaaqá.
Cosas sady sad tadm sdrantiqit sT 

Ibis gsasteus ediw.

C o M  Drui Compaiy
PHONE 89

Ni-Late fumigatsa the home and 
sick room— in fact kills all germs.

-iff

p f  I

Mrs. Holden of Merkel is,Tisiting 
her aunt. Mm. Phénix.

Kill the flies and mosquitos, It’s 
easy if ysu get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Dom ’ .

THE
TWOMOaC 

SHOC
roa

DMSSSNS
WOSM

Ransom Mann of Ennis spent Mon
day with his cousin, R. O. Pearson.

Ray Womack and Floyd Nichol
son spent the Fourth jn Stephenville.

Harold Brennand, J. Sargeant, Jay 
Chaae, Randolph McEntire and Dr. 
Kirk Ratliff were in Sterling the 7th 
for the barbecue.

Prices

Geo. Slaton and family are o ff on 
vacation.

In publishing list of officero elect
ed by the Colorado Maaonic bodies 
lant week, the namei of J. A. Buchan
an as secretary of the Royal Arch 
Chapter was omitted. Mr. Buchanan, 
who has filled this office for several 
yearn, was re-electad and the article 
should have so stated.

Ihade Builders
Af/I Purpote Sfioa*

When in need of %oes let us 
show you R pair of Trade 
Builders.

HenÎDftoB’t Shoe Sliop

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages. '

Rev. and Mm. M. C. Bishop motor
ed to Abilene Monday to taka thafr 
daughter Delma back to Simmoaa 
after spending the 4th at homa.

EXTRA V A LU ES
New Shipment o f 

VOILE DRESSES
Kjice Truuied, values up to $4.95| wiU go at..... .......... .............. $ 2 . 9 8

AB values up to $5.95 to go a t .......... ..........................................—

Oue lot of Spring and Sanmer Dresses left from our sale wiD bear
prices that are excetdiuglj low. $9.75 Dresses    $4.98
$6.95 Dresses..................................» ...........  ........................ $3.98
Due let VOILE TOUSE DMJSSÉS a ^ . ^   ............ l l .W

Jones Dry Goods Co.
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